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PREFACE

ln 1937, when the Lutheran Church auf China rncl in Loyang

for lhe Sixlh Aseelnbly. a resolulion was mudc l0 puhlish a brief

hislory o1" lhc Lutheran Church ofChina aus man zus possible. in

bolh Chinese und English. Bul due t0 various rcuxonw. panicularly

the Sinu-Jupuncse War belween 193745 und lhe civil war

belwecn lhc Natinnulisls und Communisls in 1945-49. lhe

resulutitm had nn Chance l0 be carricd oul.

In 1958. Dr. Guslav Carlberg published hi.s impurlant book.

The C/Iunging China Sterne. Allhough il guve much informalinn

ahoul lhc Lulheran Church of China. iI was busicully u hnok on

(h: hixmry 01' Ihe Lulheran Theological Seminury hclwccn 19l}

58. Am] 21s Ihe book was wrillen in English. nul muny Chinese

peoplc cxpcciully Chinese Lulherans. wen: uhlc In hcncl from

u.

Thc Excculive Commiltee of lhe Lulhcrun Church o1" China-

Hang Kong Associalinn (now (hc Hang Knng Lutheran

Fedcrulinn) mcl un April 25, 198910 discuss lhc urgcnl need ofa

brief hixlnry nf all lhe Chinese Lulhcrun churches’ pasl und

prcsclul. in China mainland prior l0 lhe Revoluüon us well as

nutsidc |hc mainland loday. The commiucck muin concern.

hnwcvcr. wm lhL‘ Lulheran churches in Hong Koug. und (hey

askcd lhis wriucr m lake up lhc msk.

I hcgun collccling mmerials on this subjecr us curly 2h 1989.

whcn I Iczuncd wilh Drs. Paul Hu und Kißti Kcnu (o teach 2x

courac in lhc Lulhcran Theologicnl Senninury numed The

Lulhcrun Church — P1131 and Presenl. Unfortunsntcly. I never hud

lhc limc u» um 011l lhc many hundrcd pnges Ofdillil I hud collecled,

much lcss pul lhcm dnwn in bnok form. unlil 2111er l hud retired

21s LTS Prcsidcnt in 1994. As a rcsull. my bouk Umlmzxtarxding

the Lulhvrun Chun-h was publishcd. hul n01 unlil July. 1997.



The book, dedicaled l0 lhe 9th Assembly 01' LWF, which was

held in Hong Kong on July 846, 1997, righl ucr ils hand-over

I0 China ‚ was written in part u) prepare Chinese Lutherans m be

beller hosls für [hat hislorical event. And il had a much wider

scope lhan the 1937 resolution und thc 1989 plan inlended,

imroducing us i1 did the beginning, the dcvclopment, (he basic

doclrine und characteristics of Lhe Lulhcran church a5 a whole.

It's emphasis, however. wuc (m thc hislory 01' all Ihe Chinese

Lulheran churches, a5 well us lhcir rclalionships with LWF. In

the Iong run, it ic hoped {hat lhis book can be used as a reference

für membership lruining in Chinese Lulheran churches.

In rcsponsc 1o a requcsl from my friend. Dr. Viggo Morlenseil,

Direclor o!" Sludy Deparlmenl o!" LWF. t0 shaxe with the länglich

speuking people Ihe pasl and lhe presenl of the rnany smull

Chinese spenking churches. l have rendered pan of my bonk inlo

English. Hence lhis colleclion. A BriefHisIory afthe Chinexe

Luthyran Churches. a shon uccounl cf lhe history of mosi, if nnl

all. of the Chinese speaking Lutheran churchex.

The First Chapler introduces the background and lhe fon-nation

of lhe Lulherun Church ofChina, aus wcll als cach 01' her l6 synods.

The Second Chupler deuls wilh ihn: 16 Chinese speking Lutheran

churches in Chinese cnmmunilics oulside of China mainland.

including Hang Kong, Taiwan, Malaysia and Singapore. Other

Chinese spcuking Luthcran congrcgalions. such as (hose in North

Amcrica, Eumpe and Auslralia. are also briey menlioned here.

Thc Third Chapier discusses lhe close relationships between the

Chinese Lulhemn churches and the LWF — nol only whal the

LWF did f0!’ Chinese churches, bul also what Chinese churches

did for the LWF.

Although I had no imemion of writing a scholurly document,

I have included extensive foulnotes and bibliography ( including

Chine<e bibliogruphy ) m help lhose whn wish 1o make further

Studien on lhis suhjccl. Sincc Lhere is n0 index allached l0 this

bnuk, l have pmvidcd 1| man: dctailcd Cnnlcnl.



In wriling lhis book. I encounlercd more pmblems lhan I hud

anticipuled. The choice of |he besl English spelling of Chinese

names was one oflhem. T0 be conxislcnl. I have adop|ed Hunyu

Pinyin, lhc slandard spellixlg System in China wday. f0!" lhe numes

of permns and places. Therefore, I usc Beijing and Guungzhou

instcd ol’ Peking and Cunton. I-Iowever. in Order |0 rcduce

cnnfusiom I have kep| |he old spclling für some ofthe wcll known

namcs in lhe Chinese Lulheran churches. such as Wu Ming—Chieh‚

SiL PonnAKiL Stunley Tung und Andrew Hsiao (rauher Lhan Wu

MingJie. Xie PangJL Stunlcy Dung und Andrcw Xiuo

rcspcclively). And when thc Chinese nume of u church is read

vcry differemly in Mandurin an compared |0 Canloncsc, differem

spcllings are used accordingly. Fnr exumple, the church founded

hy lhe Basel Miwion was called Chongzhen Church in China

according m Mandurin, but Tsung Tsin Mission m’ Tsung Tsin

Church In Hong Knng accnrdingly |0 Cantoncnc.

l am gruteful m a number of librarics‘ in various countries in

Asia. Humpe und North Americu for gcncrously opening thcir

archives |0 mc. Special acknowledgmcnl should be made In lhc

libruries nf lhe Lu|heran Theulngicul Senlinary in Hong Kong,

Luther Scminary in S|. Paul, und Yale Divini|y School in New

Haven, [mm which I collecled mm1 of |he mmerials for lhis book.

I am also indeb|ed |0 lhe muny churches. missions und individuals

who helped in one way nr anulher |0 make this hunk possible. I

also feel specially pmud of und gra|eful |0 my sun David Xiao

fnr reading and editing lhc manuscript.

Finally. l wunl m givc lhanks |0 the LWF for providing

editorial assislance aus wcll as mking up the prinling costs.

Andrcw Hsiao. PhD.

President Emeritus, Lmheran Thcnlogicnl Seminary

T30 Fang Shun, Shutin, Hang Kong

AugusL 1999
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CHAPTER

Lutheran Churches m Mamland

Chma

The Lutheran church was" prcscnt in mainland China for more

than a hundred years, und was onc 01' the main Protestant

dEn0|T|i|12|li0nh thcrc. According t0 a report of 195 l ‚ the Chinese

Luthcrun Church had a membership of 103,054, or more than 10

pur ccnt o!" thc Protestant population in China ut that time,

The history of the Lutheran Church in China can be sludied

through two different approaches: historical und geographiczul.

The historical approach lets us chmnicle what the church

experienced frotn roughly the middle cf the I9th century l0 thc

middle ot" the 20th centuty. The geographical approach dcscribcs

the beginnings and the clevelopnlent of euch of thc Luthcran

missions and churches uccording t0 their gcogruphical

distribution.

I. THE HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT

The developmem of the Lutheran churches in China cun hc

roughly divided into three perlods: the individuuhmissinns pcnod,

the movingtowards-nniou period. und the Ll|theran—Churcl1—of—

China period.
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A. THE lNDIVIDUAL-MISSIONS PERIOD (1847-1907)

Like most uurly churchcs in China, lhe early Chinese Lutherun

churclies wcrc lhc fruiis oflhe Iabour cf Western mission societies.

In the sixly ycars bclween 1847 and 1907, n0 less lhan twenly

Europczm am] Amcriczm Lulheran inission bodies worked in

China.‘ Somc nflhemjoined Ihe China Inland Mission, or fmm

(hc vcry beginning cooperaled wilh other mission societies und

(herefore did n01 found (heir own churches. Olhers did found

(heir own churches bul did n01 Call themselvex‘ Luthemns. Still

other mission bodies, while keeping their Lulheran idcnlily, had

little or n0 conlact wiLh other Lutheian groups. This was a period

when Lutheran mission bodies worked indcpcndcnlly m‘ each

olher.

1. The First Lutheran Missionary [n China

Karl F. Gülzlz|fl'(l803—l85l) is regarded by all a5 lhe firsl

Lulhcran missionary 1o China. He was born in Germany, studied

a1 Berlin Mission College, and served a5 a paslor in a Lutheran

church in Berlin. Gützlaff had been interesled in China mission

since childhood. However, since n0 Lutheran missiun sucicly

was working in China in the early 19th cenlury. Qülzlziffjoincd

the Dutch Missionar)! Society (DMS) und was scnl 1o Lhc Orient

in 1823. Bul Gützlaff resigned from thc DMS shorlly aller his

arrival in Java, Indonesia, in 1827. HC lricd hard l0 gcl inlo China

which was obscrving u siricl closcddoor policy m (hat time.

Bclwccn 183l am] 1835 he milde several mission trips ulong the

cnaals o!‘ China and Thailand. Il was in 183l Ihm he firsl sei fool

an Chinese soil in Tianjin. where he was able l0 distribute some

religious painphlels and gospel lracts?

1 Accmdmg m D. MacGillivray. A cemm q; Prl)l('.Vl1ZlLfMf‚V.5‘I(!VI m China

(1807-1907) (Shklnghai: The American Pieabyleriznn MHMUH Prem,

i907). nu 1e» lhan 25 Lulherun miniun bUdIB> allended lhe Cemenury

Cunlerence Foul’ ul lhem came lrom USA, Clghl [mm Gcrmuny, une

lrom Denmark, lwo from Fmland, Ihree frum Norway, live Ikrum Sweden

itlld [wo from unitcd Scandmavian organisminns.

1 22.21.41.22.
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Because o1" Ihe peculiar diplomalic Situation a! (hat lime,

Güulaffhad t0 carry oul his mission task while simultancously

working a5 inlerpreler. rsl für a British business cnmpany and

laler for lhe British govemmem. In 1843. Günluff was appointed

secrelary for Chinese Affairs by the Hong Kong govcmment. He

died ofillness in 185l a1 lhe age of 48.3

Although GützlafPs Service umnng thc Chinese barely

spanned twenty yearc und some uf his mission melhods were

Very conlroversial, his conlribulinns l0 lhc Chinese church. und

panicularly l0 the Chinese Lulhcran Church‚ should n01 be

undereslimaled.

Gützlaffs‘ cunlrihulions came mainly in (hree areus. First, he

greully slrcsscd lhc principle of self-propagation, suying ‘Only

Lhc Chinese can change lhe failh of lhe Chi e59!‘ Gülzlaff

bclicved [hat only the Chinese people couläegectively cprcad

ihe gospel in China. Thus. in 1844, he established thc swcullcd

‘China Uni0n' (Fu Hart Hui. ‘Blessing Chincsc Sticicly‘). I15

purpose was t0 train large numbers nf Chincsc cvangclisls (o

proclaim lhe gospel in evcry pmvincc in China. Unfortunalely.

a5 most of Lhcse sludcnls had complicmed backgrounds. and

because lcudcrs who cuuld compelenlly share (he respoilsibilllies

ofleuching und guiding lhem were few. lhis unprecedented und

umbitious lcadership lraining programme soon fell apart. Sel

propagalion. which Giilzlaff had emphasised so much, was m

bccome lhe basic working principle for all churches und missinn

societies.

Gülzlaffs second contribution was in lhc urca of Christian

lileralure. Gützlaff was am unusuaily giftcd Iinguisl. Not only

‘ For u more dclailcd etudy an lhe m: und wurk of Guizlaff, cf. Scou

Shuo-chi Pan. ‘An Appraical nf Karl Gilulziii am] His Mission: The Hrsr

Lutheran Miuionnry l0 Easi-Asian Cuunlrie: und Chmaf M.Th. ihens

m Luther Norlhwcucm Thenlogicai Seminury. 1986.

‘ Yhe China Misnrm Haluibnok, finl |>5UC (Shanghzu: Amencun

Prcsbyleriaxi Mission Prosa 1896), p. 272. ‘Rhenish Miasiun’
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could he wrile Chinese. he could also speuk several Chinese

dialects. In those iwenly years. he produced no less lhan sixiy-

nnc Chinese books.“ His lyanslalixwn ofthe Bible was luter accepted

by Hong Xiuquun, lhe leuder oflhe Taiping Heavenly Kingdom

(18514364) during lhe Taiping Revolution, als the Imperial

Translalion o!" lhc Biblc. Thc Lulhcrun Thcolngical Seminary

library in Hong Kong hus phomcopics‘ of mosl of GützlafFs

i books.

Bul Gülzlaff’; greatest coniribution lay in his promolion 0|‘

China mission. Responding (o his enlhusiastic appeal. lhc Barmcn

Missionary Sociely. Basel Missionary Sociely and Berlin

Missionary Sociely all came l0 China during GülzlaWs lifetime.

And inspired by him. Hudson Taylor (1823-1905), founder of

the Inland China Mission, the largesl mission group in China.

n01 unly urrived in China shorlly afler GützlafFs dealh, but also

zidopted u number of Gülzlaff's melhods and slrategies in his

mission pmgrummc. I1 in n0 wunder [hat Taylor. lhe mosl highly

respecied ‘Falhcr 01' lhc China Inland Mission‘, humbly referred

I0 Gülzlaff a5 lhc ‘Gramdfnlhcr of lhe China Inland MiSsinnÜ“

Gülzlaff died in Hong Kong on 9 August 185l am! was buried

in the Happy Valley Cemelery. His Lombslonc rcads, simply,

‘Apostle t0 the Chinese’. A slreei in Hang Kong was numcd uflcr

him.

2. The First Lutheran Mission Socielies in China

Thmugh GÜIzIuffK uppeul and encouragemenl ihres German

mission snciclics 5cm missionarics l0 China. They were Barmen

‘ According m Alexander Wylie. Mmnritili cf PromvtanrMixsiimurms

m China, 1867. nfGüizluffk wrilings lhere wer: 6| in Chineae, iwu in

Jupancsc. onc in Tlmi, lwn in Dulch. tcven in Gernlan und nine in English.

° Gustnv Carlherg. Tlw c/„mgmg China Szrrxe. Thc Smry er m:

LurhlranThenlogfiall Sermuarv in In (Xhurr h wir] Polmca! 50mm; (wer

u Pvriod ofForrvJive Yvzuus‘, 1913-1958, Hong Kong. a.n., 1959“, p‚

I34,
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Mission, Berlin Mission, und Basel Mission wilh hcudquarlers

in Basel, Swnzerlund. They were luter knnwn in China aus ‘The

Three BsÄ’

In 1847, the Busel Mission sent Theodore Hamburg, u Swede.

und Rudolph Lechler. u Germun, m China. Thcy were

uccompunied by twu other German missinnurics, Heinrich Kösier

und Ferdinand Genähr. bolh From the Burmcn Mission. All four

young man urrived in Hang Kung un lhc ‚xamc ship on 19 March

1847, und under Günluffs guiduncc immcdiumly begzln working

in different arezis in Guungdnng pmvincc. Thc Basel missionaries

wem eustwurd und wnrkcd umung ihc HukkaAspenking people.

while thc Burmcn missicinurics wcnl wcst und laboured among

lhc Cunmncsc spcukcrs.“ Thc churchcs lhey fountled were culled

Chongzhcn Church (nr Tsung Tsin Mission) und Lixiung Church

(or Rhcnish Church) respectively.

The Berlin Mission senl ils firsl missionary l0 Chinu in 185l.

During rhose early years, the Berlin Mission confined ilc work

l0 (he Hakku-speaking people in Guangdong province, bul luler

exlended il l0 lhe Mundann-speuking people in Jiungxi provincc,

und finully even t0 Shundong province in northern China. Thc

church it founded was called Yuegung Lutherun Church.

3. Other Early Lulheran Mission Societies in China

Belween 1890 und 1907, u numbcr 01' Amcricun and

Scundinuviun Lulheran mission ‚sociclics came m China. The

fnllnwing nine societies should spccially bc menlioned.

In 1890, lhC arrival 01' lhC American Lutheran Mission in

Hcnan und Hubci provinccs murkcd lhe bcginning of (h: North

Amcrican Lulhcran missions in China. This mission lmer founded

lhe Yu-e Lulhcran Church.

7 ChrismphcrTung, (Thinzaszl c/zurm Cmxennmz Hlxiorj‘ (in Chinese) (Hnng

Knng: Tunsheng Publishing House. 1987). p. 275.

1 MncGi1I|\ruy,p,492.
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Onc ycur laler, in 1891. Ihe Hauge Synod Mission stancd work

in Huhci pmvincc. This Mission eventually merged with lhc

Amcrican Lutheran Mission.

Also in 1891, lhe Norwegiun Lulheran China Mission

Associalion came I0 China. They first worked in Hubei, and Lhen

in Henan and Shaanxi provinces as well. Thc church lhey

eslablished was laler called Yu-eshaan Lutheran Church. This

mission associalion. later known as the Norwcgiun Lulheran

Mission. was Ihe rst Norwegian mission hody l0 work in China.

As early as 1890, the Danish Lutherun Mission senl a leam In

China for a feasibilily study, but did n01 sLarL working Ihere until

1896. The area the Danish missiunarics chose for their work was

in Munchuria, in northcuslcrn China, and lhe church lhey built

was called Northeaslcrn Lulheran Church.

Thc Kieler China Mission (KCM) in Germany senl

missionaries (o China already in 1897. Three years 1211er, il bcgun

work in Beihai, in lhe soulh of Guangdong pmvincc, bul ils

growth was very slow. In 1920, the KCM decided t0 discominue

iis work and hand over everything 1o unolhcr Gcrrnan mission,

namely lhe schleswipHolstein Mission or Breklum Mission."

The church Ihis mission eslahlishcd was known as Yuenan

Lutheran Church.

ln 1902, the Amcrican Lulheran Brethren Mission began

working in thc hordcr arcas of Henan and Hubei provinces. The

church lhcy foundcd was first called Yu-e Frontier Lutherun

Church and later Yuxi Lutheran Church.

In 1898 lhe Finnish Missionary Society (FMS)p1unned l0

starr working in China's norlheastern part us well us in Outcr

Mongolia. But the grim political situution thcrc a! [hat lime

prevenled them from currying out thcir plans. Thrcc ycars later,

" ‘Proceedings o1 Ille Second General Assemhly nflhs Lulheran Church

o1" China’. 1914, p 51.
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lhc FMS was able 1o send missionarles 1o lhe wcsl 01' Hunun

provincm where lhey eslublishcd Xiangxi Lutherun Church.

In carly 1847. the Norwcgiun Missionary Society (NMS) senl

pmplc l0 Hang Kong t0 study lhc possibilily oflaunching a China

mission pmgramme. Bul hull’ a year later. the NMS dccided t0

poslpone [hat plun in urdcr lo concenlrale on its wnrk in Africu.

I1 was nol umil 1902 lhut thc NMS decided t0 npen u mission in

lhe cenlral purv. of Hunun pmvince, where it buill Xiangzhong

Lutheran Church.

In 1905. lhe Auguslunu Synod Mission in lhc Uniled Stales‘

came |0 the cenlrul parl of Henan province und luter esmblished

Yuzhong Lutherun Church.

Of lhe ninc Lulheran mission sucielics mcnlioned ubova four

came frum the Uniled Stales, four fmm Scandinavia und onc

fmm Gcrmuny. II is interesling m nalc lhal all four Americun

missicm socielies had been esluhlished and suppurted by

desccndnnls of Norwegian und Swcdish immigrants, This was

onc oflhe reasons why. us u whulc, lhe Chinese Lutherun churchcs

wcrc Very much Scandinuviun in both their Lheology und liturgy.

A more detailed uccnunl o1" euch of these misdnns und

churches will be given whcn lhc beginnmg and devclnpmcnl o1"

lhe various synods oflhe Lulhcran Church ofChina urc discussed.

B. THE MOVING-TOWARDS-UNION PERIOD (1907-

1920)

The hisloricul China Ccnlcnnry Missionury Confcrcnce was l

held in Shunghai from 25 April I0 8 May 1907, during lhe l

hnndredthvanniversury commcmoralion ofthe arrivul 01' Robert

Monison. the firsl Protestant missionary 1o China. O1" thc 1,170

purticipanls. 500 were missionaries and 670 were gucsls und

Visitors.”

v" Recnrdk. (‘hinzu Cenlcnary Mwuunuly Cunlerence, 1907p».
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Accurding t0 the Index of Missions, released by the

cnnfcrence, twentyfve mission bodies in China at [hat lime were

of Lulhcran backgrcyund.“ Although basically lhey embraced the

Same failh, up ln thcn thcy hud not heen uble l0 work togelher.

becaulse lhcy wcrc unuble In nvercnme their muny ‘differences’.

such as coming [mm diffcrcnt caunlries, representing differem

churches. having anivcd in China zu diffcrent times. vuorking in

differem provinccs and among pcople of different dialects, etc.

Bul inspired and challcngcd hy Ihr; Ccnlcnury Cunference, as

well as affected by lhe lragic and violcnl antLChristiun episodes

during lhe Yihcluan Movcmcnl — Lhc so—callcd Buxer Rebellion

in 1900” — Ihe Lu|heran missionacs began l0 11331156 (hat they

would have 1o unile if Ihey were effectively (o bring Lhc gocpel

t0 a land (hat lhen held one quaner o!" lhe world's pupululiim.

During this period. several Lulheran mission socielies whn

would later be involved in the nalional-unily movemenl anivcd.

Their presence added an extra sense of urgency (o Ihe need fnr a

nuxionwide Lutheran union.

In 1913, lhe missionary society of the Lutheran Church-

Mismuri Synud in the USA begun working in Hubei province.

Thc Church lhcy huill was laler called Fuyingdao Ludehui, which

lilerally mcanl mc Gmpel Word Church of Luther.

In 1916, lhc Lulhcmn Frcc Church in the USA senl

missionaries 101118 casl 01' Hcnan pmvince, where they founded

lhe Yudong Luthemn Church.

Also in 1916, Ihe Norwegian Evangclical Luthcran Free

Church came t0 the soulh ofShaanxi province, whcrc thcy latcr

eslablished the Shaanxlan Lmhemn Church.

H Macciuivruy, pp. \—vi1.

‘I Cf. Sammuel Jackaun, ed TheNzw Scha-Hcrzng Enz-vrlupaerlit:1V’

Religion; Knowlerlgt’, V0]. III, p. 35, undcr ‘Chimf, An nnliinrcign and

nnlLChriian crusade in 18994900 renlllmg in lhc dcuth m‘ man)’

lhnusnnd: nfChincm Chsliana, a: “E1135 o1 I35 Protestant Inicsmnuricx

und 55 childrcn, 35 Rnman Calhohc linker: and nine sixlcrs.
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In 191 S. missionuries ufthe Church o1" Sweden stancd missiun

work in (hc north uf Hunan province und built ihc Xianghei

Lutheran Church.

At the end ofthis period, Professor Karl L. Reichen of Norwuy

begun his work amnng lhe Buddhists. In 1922, he fnundcd thc

Christian Mission 1o Buddhists, and established lhe srvcallcd

Daoyou (Friends 01' Lhc Word) Church.

The last Luthemn missionary society to come t0 China was

the one ofthe United Luthcrun Church in America. In 1925, ihis

mission society took over lhe work staned in 1898 by the Berlin

Mission in Shandong provincc. The church that the ULCA

Mission established was callcd Ludong Lutheran Church.

1. The Proposal for Union

In 1906, eight Lutheran inissionuries, led by J. A. O.

Gotterberg of the Norwegian Missionary Society. jointly sent a

letter to all Lulhcrun mission bodies in China inviting them t0 a

Lutheran missionary consultalion t0 be held in Shunghai in 1907.

during lhe China Ccntenary Missionary Conference. The

consultation was u) h: centred on Lulhemn unily, und the

invitation letter milde lwo concrete proposals lowards lhis aim:

First, that all Lutheran churchcs und organisations in China should

adopl the nume Xinyi, or Faith Righteousness, 1o emphzisise

Lulhcs doctrine ofjustificalinn by faith. Second, the Lulhcrun

union should begin with pmgrammes in the field of literalure

and educatinn.

In May 1907, ten Lutheran missian bodies accepted the

invitalion and altended the Lulheran consultution. Seven. from

the USA am] Northern Europe. were working in Central China,

the other threc. from Germany, in the snuth.“ An overwhelming

enthusiasm and interest for Luthemn uniLy was shown by all

1‘ Cnrlhcrg. p. 15.
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delcgntcs, but doubts and conccms were voiced by both the Central

and thc snuthern gmups aboul the many practical problems and

difficultics in Lhe way, For cxample, Lhe needs oflhe three already

wclhcstablished German missions that had bccn working in the

south for about sixty years were not the samc as lhose cf the

seven societies which had barely starled pinneer work in the

Central part of China. And (he fact {hat the dialect used in the

south was mainly Cantonese. while in Central China it was

primarily Mandarin, plus the fact [hat China was one of the largest

countries in the world with one of the poorest public transport

Systems made the quest für national unity difficult if not

impossible.

lt was finully agreed that the pmposed union should begin

with the missinn bodies in Central China, while those in the south

could join at a larer date. One 0|" the concrete resulls of the

Consultarion was the Organisation of the Union Lutheran

Conferencc (ULC). Its membcrs, who were [o fnllow up an and

carry out the proposals for unity that had been discussed, were

recruitcd among the five missions working in cenlrnl China.

2. The First Fruil 0T the Uninn

The Union Lutherun Conference held its First meeting 2830

August 1908 on ‚Iigongshan, or Cock Hill. During rhis and several

succeeding rneetings, conference membcrs drafted a number 0|"

cnncrete plans, numcly of publishing hooks, cmnpiling hymns,

designing worship liturgies. eslablishing schools, building an

office-residence ccnlre and forming a national Lutheran church.

But the most important and most urgent plan was 1o estuhlish a

joint seminary. The conference was convinced that nunc of its

plans could bc realised without wcll-trained indigenous Icaders.

Thereforc, lhc conference gavc the highest priorily m building a

uninn Lutheran seminary.

On 29 March 19l 3. the Lutheran Thenlogical Scminary (LTS).

m’ Xinyi Shenxucyuan (Faith Rightcousncss Theological

Seminary) opencd in Shekou. a small villagc uhnut 15 kilometres

nonh of the cily of Wuhan in Hubzzi province. This seminary
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was lhe predecessor oftodayk Lutheran Theological Seminary

in Hong Kong. The seminary in Shekou was sponsured by four

mission sncieties: the Amcrican Lutheran Mission, the Hauge

Synod Mission, the Norwegian Missionary Sociely und the

Finnish Missionary Sociely. Oscar R. Wold of (hc Huuge Synod

Mission was clected its firsl prcsident, und me new Campus was

dedicaled on l9 October (he Same year. On (hat day, several

hundred Chinese und Western Christians came togelhcr (o nffer

lheir heanfell thanks l0 God for lhc firsl fruit of Luthemn unily

in China.“

The Lulheran Thcological Seminary not only served 21s

leadership training cenlre bul also as publishing house. On 15

September 1913. lhe seminary faculty decided t0 publish a paper

called Xinyi Bao. o: Failh Righleousness Papcr, or Lulhemn

Bullerin, and appointed Professor Reichen 21s editor. The

publication cf Xinyi Bao nol only provided Lulhcruns all over

China wilh regulur reading materials with both an informational

and spiritual content, bul also opcned the door lo many joinl

Lutheran literalure programmes. Both the Lulheran Board of

Publiculion, 0|’ Xinyi Shubaobu (Failh Righleousness Publicalion

Board), founded in 1924, and the Daosheng Publishing Hauses

in Hang Kong and Taiwan loday regard the publicalion nf Lhe

first issuc of Xinyi Bau on 19 October 1913 as the beginning of

Iheir work. As a matter cf fact, in Lhe following years. Lhe wrilings

and Iranslalions of Ihe LTS facully becamc the major sourcc of

Lutheran lheological literalure in China.”

3. The Realisation of the Union

If we say [hat the foundalion of the Lulheran Theological

Seminar] in 1913 was the first fruit cf Luthemn unity in China,

“ For morc informzllion ahnul the LTS, c1". Carlbcrg, The Changing C/xina

Sccne, a: Well as Andrcw Hsiao. ‘A Chmnological Hismry of (he

Lulheran Theulugical Scminary, 1913-93" . Theology und Life (1993),

pp. 3.17.

‘1 Cf. Andrcw Hahn), ‘The Develupmem cf Chinese Lulheran Litcralure"

{in Chinese). TlwnIngvuridLife, v0]. 11 (1988). PP. 12.23.
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lhen we CL|I1 cull lhe formalion cf lhe Lulheran Church nfChinu

in 1920 the cmwn ofihis unily movelncnl.

In 1908. when the Union Lutherun Conference (ULC) mel

for the Frei lime, Goltebcrg nf Ihe Norwcgian Missinnury Sociely

said, ‘Our purpose in lhis country musl be the bullding of (um

Lulhcran church, nol many Lutherun churches,’ ‘“ Hin Statement

was cnlhusiasticully xupporled by all members prcsem. In thc

firsl issue of Xinyi 131m, publiähcd im lhe day thc LTS Campus

was dcdicnled, (mc wriler said: ‘WC can predicl [hat in lhe n01-

Lmrdislam future one Chinese Lulheran church will uppear in

ccnlral China.“ In 1915, thc Temporary Commitlee 0F lhe

Lulheran Church ufChina. which had been nrganised by lhe ULC.

mok up the recprxnsibilily of preparlng Forjusx such u national

church.

During thu second ULC meeling. in 1917. when thc churches

were celehmling the 400m anmvercary 01' the Reformation, all

preparuliuns. including the draft 01' lhe constitulion, wer:

finaliäed,” and a unitcd church wilh lhc name of Lulhcmn Church

Of China. or Zhonghuil Xinyihui (China Faith Righteoumcss

Church), was born in Augus‘! 1'920.

C. THE LUTHERAN-CHURCH-OF-CHINA PERIOD

(1920-1950)

From iLs fnnnation t0 ils dissolulinn, lhe Lutheran Church of

China exislcd for only uboul thirty ycars. But in cunlribulion I0

lhe developmem of Christianity in China, and parlicularly |0 lhe

unity m‘ lhe Chinese Lutherun churches. should not bc

undemstimated. And we can easily see 11s develupment {mm lhc

pmcccdings of thc asselnblies which were held once every lhrce

years according m ils constitulion.

M Carlbergpmlä.

" lind.

"* Cf, Pmamdingi nfxhc Union Lulhcran COVI/FVQ/IKP, Kikumhun. Auguvt

2327. 1917
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l, The First Assembly

Thc Lutherun Church of China (LCC) was officinlly

csmblishcd 2229 August [920 on Jigungshun (Kikunshan) hill

in Hcnun pmvince, und ils First Assembly Convened lhere

immcdimcly. Onc oflhc fim ilems an the agenda was‘ me approval

0|" lhc conslilulinn spclling uut a founlevel struclure für lhe

church: National, synod, district und congregulion.”

Churnh NuIum.4I————————————xy|nvd———————7————dimIctw""wrwwctmglegurion

AucmhlyEwry |hree yemwunnual————————————uuixuunl—————„wwwwuvunuul

Cuunul: N411CUIIIKIFWWWSyHUd Ünlinclhwßislncl ("mmcilwlh-uctxns Bnald

Five missinn bodies lunk pnrl in lhc founding nf Lhc LCC,

Thus lhe churches which ihese mission bodics had cslublishcd

hecume the LCC’: firsl five synods. They wcrc:

Yuzhong Synod (Auguslanu Synnd Mission)

Yu—e Synod (Uniled Lulheran Mission, n joim mission

urganisalion of lhe Americun Luthemn Mission und lhe

Huugc Synud Miwion aer they had merged in 1917)

Xmngzhnng Synod (Nnrwegian Miwionaiy Society)

Xinngxi Synod (Finnish Missionar)! Sociely)

Xiangbei Synod (Church nf Swcden Mission)

All synods wer: nnmcd aller lhc placcc where thcy worked.

Yuzhong means cemml Hcnan, Yu—c mcans Hcnan und Hubei,

Xiangzhong refers 1o Central Hunun. Xiangxi u) wcstcrn Hunun

und Xiaxlgbei l0 nonhern Hunan.

A curvey laken u: lhe Iime showed [hat lhe five synods am]

their reluted mission bodies had 221 missinnarics (including

cpomes), 909 Chinese coworkers. 20,032 mcmbcrs (including

“7 Cf. T119 Comliluliuti 11/’ tha Luwran Churt I1 of China: mclmlirxg-

umxmunum (I/ME’ wund, dutucl nml (olzgroxnrinrr (u. Chinese)

(Sccund priming. Hankow. Lulhärun Buard ul Publiculnvn. 1933).
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6.405 Communicants). 249 SChOOIS Lind 7.355 studenls?”

O.R. Wald (Yu—e). president of lhc LTS. was clected firs‘!

pre<idcn1 of the LCC. wilh Liang Jiasi (Xiangzhong) and Zhu

Huomng (Yu-e) as vicmpresidenls.

A number of important recolulions were udopled during this

asscmbly. namely [hat ofrevising lhe hymnal, puhlishing a scorc

oflhe new hymnul. inlroducing a ‘lhree-year pcricope’. designing

liuirgies for vzxrinus occaciona. standardising (he vestmcms.

adopting Standard religious terminology. crcaling Bible schools

for men and women. publishing books and accepting Xinyi Bau

(Lutheran Bulletin) as the nrgan of the LCC. But the remlution

which receivcd special attcnlion was the npproval of 2m offer

from the Church of Swedcn Mission In establish a Lulheran

l college m serve all Lulhcran churchex‘ in China.

‘ During his first annual report In Lhc Third Council Meeting.

2526 November I92]. President Wold announced [hat the first

yeur o1" lhe LCC hud hcen a good nne. In responcc. the council

resolved t0 requeu [hat all LCC synods. as wcll as all other

! churches in China. use the Chinese MidvAulumn Festival —

which. aecording n» Ihe lunar calcndar falls‘ un lhe 15th duy 01'

l lhc eighth month — as a Day ufThanksgiving.“

‘ 2. The Second Assembly

The Second Assembly. originally schcduled t0 begin on 17

October 1923 in Taohualun. Hunan. was poslponed l0 takc place

from 30 March t0 2 April 1924 because nflhe political turhulence

in Hunzm a1 that time. Tzmhualun was thc working huse i'm’ both

the Nurwegian Missiunary Society am] Xiangzhnng Synod.

Besides having a large church in Taohuulun. thcy had also

z" Procccdings o1 ihc Firct Gcneml Assemhly nf lhe Lulheran Church u!"

China". 1920.1’) 55.

1' Pmceeding; uf lhc Church Cuuucil uf lhc Lulhemn Churcli nf China".

192l. p. 42.
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eslublished a middle schon], a primary cchool. a Bible school for

man, a school for Norwegian children, a schon] for lhe blind. a

hoapital und an orphanage. Lulheran College, promised by |he

Church 0F Sweden a! lhe First Asscmhly. was also localed there.

Thc Lutheran College had opencd on l9 September 1923.

and was dcdicaled on Ihe opening day m" lhc Second Assembly.

Lulhemn churches from various pnns of lhc world. whelher

relaled 1o lhe Lutheum Church of China nr nol, hud high

expectalions for lhis new inslitute n1" highur educution.

Unfonunalely. Lutherun College existed for only cight ycars and

had (o be closcd in 193l. The ceaseless polilical unrcsl in Hunan

and the collegs oul—of—the—way localion mnde i1 unaumclivc

for studenls. Somc of the rezwons‘ why lhis Collage, Lhc only

Lutheran hlgher educalion inctilute in China. could not conlinuc

were [hat lhe Board ol‘ Direclors refused t0 comply wilh lhc

Chinese govermnens demund [hat the college be regislered und

[hat the school's religious courscs become optional instead of

rcquired, and [hat Lhe Swedish pcoplc were rapidly Issing interest

in furlhcring educalional insliluliona ubroud.

Two ncw synods —Yudong (easlcrn Hcnan) und Yuenan

(soulhcrn Guungdnng) — were addcd m lhc LCC during lhe

Second Asscmbly, increasing its membcrs u: <even. Arslrup

Larsen (Yu—e) was elected presidcnl, und Liang Jiasi

(Xiangzhong) und Zhu Haorang (Yu—c) wen: eleceted vice-

presidents.”

One of (he imponanl resolutions made during [hin usselnbly

was the appmvznl oflhe new constilulion 01' Xinyi Shubuobu or

Lulheran Board ofPlnblication (LBP). This conslilulinn changed

lhe Status of lhc LBP fmm a mission agency lo an inlcgrated pan

of [he LCC. Fmm lhon on the LCC look over Ihc rcsponsibility

for the work, nancew and personnel ol" lhe LBP. This was the

first step lowurds indigenizalion in lhe joim Chincce Lulheran

literature work.

z’ ‘Pmcccdings ul Lhe Secund General Awcmhly ofrhe Lulhenm Church

ofChma W24, p. l4.
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The Union Luthemn Conference proposed l0 erect u building

{hat would house (ufccs and serve as gucslhouse. On 31 Oclober

1924. seven monlhs aller lhe clocing nflhe Second Asscmbly, a

concrete and slccl building, lhe Luthcrnn Missionx‘ Hnme and

Agency, wav dcdicaled in Hankou. This six-storey mndem

building, which aus! the seven purliciparing mission bodies

USSI 10.000, n01 only providcd lndging for lmvelling

missionariev hul also office rooms f0!’ lhe LBP and ulhcr joint

Lutheran agencies."

3. The Third Assembly

Duc l0 poliljcal unresl in China, Ihe Third Assembly. scheduled

for lhc {all of 1926, did nol lake place until 25 May I0 3 June

192S. The venue 0F Ihr: Inccling had tn be changed. too, fmm

Xuchang, Henun, us originally propuscd, l0 the Luthcran

Theological Seminary in Shekou.

The assemhly received many Sud rcporls from the various

synods und committees about whul had happened uvcr lhe past

few years. The evangelistic, cduculional. pastoral and social

servicc programmes in almust ull lhe Lutheran churchcs had been

greully hampered by the incrcase o1" political turbulente. the

<prcad of anti-Christiun movcments. und the numemus natural

und human disasters bcfulling China. Nevenhclcss, all (hose who

uncnded lhe assembly wcrc still optimistic und full of hope for

111c future.

The following rcsolulions were mudc during lhis asselnhly:

lhe adopüon of lhc rcvised Lulheran Book nfWorship and Lilurgy,

changing the tillc of lhe synod heud {mm Zongmoshi (gencral

paslor) t0 Jiangdu (president), and (hat of 111e LCC heud from

Jiangdu (prcsident) |0 Zongiangdu (gcneral president or national

presidcnt)?‘

I‘ Carlbcrg. p. 55.

3‘ Tmcccdmgu o1" thc Third General Avsclnbly, lhe Lulheran Church of

China’, 192S, p. 16.
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But the inostjoyful event of this asscmbly was the addilion

of three new synods: Yuegang (Guangdong and Jiangxi; Berlin

Mission), Ludong (eastern Shangdong; United Lutheran Church

ofAmericu) and Dnngbei (northeastem: Danish Mission Socicly).

Thus. the LCC nnw consisted of ten synods. 335 congregations,

260 evangclism centres; 39.195 mcmbers (including 23.704

communicants); 357 schools of various levels; nine social Service

agencics: l3 hospitals. l9 clinics; 279 missiotiaries (including

89 ordained ministers), and 949 Chinese coworkers (including

45 nrdained pastors)?‘

i

The new leadership clcctcd by the assembly included Wold

(Yu-e) as national prcsidcnt, and Zu Qiwu (Xiangzhong) and Yan

Xingji (Dongbei) as thc national vicevpresidenls. After Wald died

of cancer in Octuhcr 192S, Zu succecdcd him a5 national

president.

4. The Fnurth Assembly

Thc Fourth Assembly was held in Qindan in Shandong

pmvince. 21-28 June 193 l . The assembly elected Zhu Haorang

(Yu—e) national president, Ai Nianshang (YuLhong) und

RRAnspach (Ludnng) national Vicfbpresidents. Zhu? a graduale

n!" the rst class nf LTS. was the first Chinese l0 be elected m

this office. Sincc thcn. all the national presidents nf the LCC

were Chinese as wcll a5 LTS graduatcs.

ms usncmbly passed resolulinns U the following subjccts: 26

* Restrucluring of the National Council: The National Council

should cnnsist uftwo representativcs lknm each synod in ddilil’!

t0 the fivc mcmhcrs elected directly {mm the Council. The two

synod reprcscntatives must include thc synod presidcnt und nne

person clcctcd hy the Syuod Council. O1" the [wo reprcscntulivcs

one must h1: Chinese and one non—Chincse.

" IINIL, Cf. LCC Statisties.

3" Cf. ‘Minutes o! lhe Foultli Asscmhly u! lhe Lutheran Church ol ChtnuX

1911. pp. 7-25.
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* Full—time positinn (‘er rhe national pmident: Although the

laut usscmbly had already decidcd (hat lhe national

presidcnfs nught to be a fulHimc pnsition, the decision hud

ncvcr bcen carried out due m financial and other practicul

difficulties. Thls assembly suggcsted [hat until u fulhtimc

System could be worked Oul, the national presidcnt should

i devote at least four months a year t0 the work m" thc LCC.

* Five-cents offering: In order to enable the national president

t0 work fulHimc und m Support the work n1" (he LCC as a

whole, euch member was t0 be ucked t0 givc live Cents every

year m thc LCC.

‘t Establishing ajoint Bible schon] für warnen in Qingdao: It

was understood that at an uppropriate time the Bible schnol

in Qinduo would be upgraded and become a seminury for

weinen."

* Publishing Sunday school Inaterials‘: Thc LCC was

encouraged m translate and adapt the Sunday school

Curriculum published by the United Luthcmn Church Of

Amcrica?"

Estahlishing a Christian Educution Coinmittee: This

committee was expected t0 deal with matters related to

religious education in all schools and congregations, such

a5 educutional surveys, rcsearch projects, consultations, text

books, etc.

5. The Fifth Assemhly

Thc Fifth Assembly was held on l0—|5 Junc 1934 a1 the

Shanghai YMCA. Zhu Haorang (Ytrc) was agnin elccled national

3’ Althnugh Ihc Qmgdau Lutherun Bible Schonl f0)’ Weinen wa: huilt

nccnrdtng m [h6 plun, m: prupmai ufa women‘: semiiuary m; ncver

curned uut.

1* Becztuse ol pulitical chnnge in China, Iltis‘ pmjcct, allhough smrtcd. was

never uonupleted,

 i
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prcsidcnl whilc Zu Qiwu und Einur Smchyc, hnlh From

Xiangthung Synnd, wcrc clcclcd national vicc-prcsidcnls.

Thc usscmbly appmvcd um rouowing"

* Rcgululions regarding inviling nnn-Lulhcrnn rcvivalisls:

Over lhe pnsl Ihree years (hc re 01' spirilual revival had ‘

kepl spreading in China; lhis alTcclcd mnny Lulheran

churchcs in positive as well a5 negalivc ways. ln response

(o u rcquest made by many churchea, lhc LCC wnrked 0m

somc principles and regulalions reluling l0 the invilalion of

non-Lutheran revivalisis.

* Rcgululions (m confirmalion: Those In be enrolled in

cnnllrvnulinn dass should be l4-l6 ycars old. They should

mccl uncc or iwice a week for three mnnlhs m [wo yeurs.

Lulhcrk Smull Cutechism and a bricfchurch hismry should

bc sludicd: anmc impnrtanl Bible pussuges und greut hymna

shuuld bc mcmnriscd, und u public cxuminulicyn was m be

hcld bcforc lhcir cnnfirmation. AI lhc cnnfirmation

ccrcnnnny, each cnnfirmand shnuld rcccivc Holy

Cmnmunion. be given a Biblc und u ccrliuulc.

6. The Sixlh Assemhly

From l3 l0 l8 June 1937. Ihe LCC mel in Loyung. Hcnan. lbr

the Sixlh Asxembly. Pen Fu (Yu-e) was eleclcd nulional prcsidenl,

with Ling Deyuan (Yuegang) and Viclor E. SWCHSOH (Yuzhong)

a5 national viceyresidenls.

Thc usscmbly released lhe following slalixlics uboul (he LCC

for [936 (une yeznr before lhe Sino-Jupunese Wur).“’

2° Cl". ‘P|'ucccdi||g< M" lhc Fih General Asicmhly u)" Ihr: Lulhcrun Church

ofChinuZ Shunghui. Junc 1045. 1934: paniculurly ‘Rcpori nfCmmnillee

(m CunI'iru|u|ion Insiructinn‘. pp 4142.

m C1". ' Milmlcs nflhc Sixlh General Aucmhly uHhc Lulhcrun ("hurch nf

Chuuf. 19.16: panicularly ‘LCC Slalilicß. 19,16‘.
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Churchcs: (an synods. 382 organised congreguliuns, 192

bmnch congregations, 579 evangclism centres; 47,473 mcmbers

including 36,141 communicants and 11.323 catcchumcns; 268

Sunday Schools with 12,620 pupils; 288 missixynurics including

82 ordained minislcrs; 678 Chinese cownrkcrs including 68

ordained pastors." Thc Shanghai Lutheran Cnngrcgation was also

included in the survcy.

Schools: six kindergarlens, I34 lowcr primary schools, 24

higher primury schools. eight middlc schools, six Bible schon];

four seminuries, four vocalinnal schools, 55 shonvterm Biblc

classcs.

Hospitals: l1 hospitulx; 40 foreign medicul stuff, including

l8 doctors; 209 Chinese medical stnff. including 12 dnclors.

Besides. there wen: six Iraining schools for nuracs with 70

studenls.

The Sixlh Asscmbly passed muny imponam resolutions.

namely Im‘?

* Publish a brief histmy of lhc LCC in bolh Chinese und

English.

* Recommend that all synods adopl and use lhe four rccord

books which the Xiungzhong Synod (NMS) had devclopcd,

namely, the church diary. minmes for church mcclings,

records for Holy Communion and confirmuliun clusscs.

Releaw a smlcmem on social issucs fmm u Lulheran

peßpeclivc.

“ There Ilmy hc am cmu in (h: calculauun. The 1mal memhership shnuld

be 47.513, iHNICd 0| 47.473. when lhe Shanghai Lulherun (Tongrcgalinn

W3C includcd,

‘z [Im].
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*‘ Eslablkh lhc Wold Foundation in mcmory of O.R‚ Wold.

lhe rst prcsidcnl nf bolh lhe LTS and Lhc LCC.

Hand nvcr lhc work cf |he Lutherun congregation in

Shunghai, which had exis|ed für nine years, u) |he LCC Bourd

of Domcslic Evangelism.

* Estahlish (he |he LCC Youth Cnmmillce wi|h Dr. Dunicl

Nclson as general secretary.

* Excommuniczue males wanling 1o Iake a cnncuhinc or

females willing |0 becomc nne.

The resolulion atlracling most anention was lhc one abou|

Ihe Programme of Expansion for the Lumeran Missions in China

ptoposed jointly hy scvcral mission groups. Thc progmmme

focussed on ctrengthcning 0|" LCC's theologicul cducation and

lileralure work.

Unfonunalcly, |he Japanese invasion prcvenled |his ambitious

und fanrcaching plan from geuing nlT lhc ground. Almost all

resululions were shanered |0 pieccs hy lhe unexpecled oulhrcak

of thc Sino-Japanese War On 7 July 193T nineleen duys‘ acr lhc

closing of Ihe assembly.

7. The Seventh Asscmbly

The Sevenlh Ascemhly, scheduled for 1940 in Guangzhou.

could no| |ake pluce becuusc of (he Sinmlapanesc War. 1| was

no| unti] 2l—25 October 1946, more Lhan a year zxflcr lhe end of

lhe war. |ha| |he ussembly was able |0 convene. Thc venue was

changed |0 |he LTS which had just relurned |0 Shckou after an

Exile of |wo yearc in Chongqing, (he wanime cupilal nf China.

The eigh| year's of resismnce |0 Japan brought unspeakable

suffering |0 the people and lass |0 Ihe LCC. Bul Gmfs pmvidence

no| only allowed |he church u) survive. bu| also lcL il gmw, 211

leasl in membership. According l0 an incoxxxplete survcy, church

membership increased by 62 pcr ccm — {mm 47,473 hcfnrc Lhc
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war 1o 76.953 righl ucr lhc war.“

Fillyvc dclegalcs {mm l l synods und 23 council mcmbcra

were able m anend (his asscmbly, a rccnrd in (hc LCC hislory.

Being Ihe rsl assembly 1o be hcld in ninc ycars, i1 had 1o wrcsllc

wilh lhe many pmblems related l0 resloring und rebuilding

churches afler lhe war. The amounl {und lhe scale of difcullies

lhe LCC hud l0 fuce were unprecedenled.

The assembly discussed and approved many imponant

resolutions such us lhe following. lhough some o1" Ihe resolulions

were deferred for action until lhe National Council could meel.“

lt decided 1o:

ä‘ Accepl Yu-eshaan (Henun-Hubei-Shaanxi) Lulheran Church

(NLM) und Shaannan (Southern Shaanxi) Lutheran Church

(NLF) 21s new members. Thus the number of synods of the

LCC increased l0 lwelve.

* Appuinl 2| Prcparalicvn Committee for the Lulheran College.

which was u: laku vigomus measures towurds building a

jnin: Lulhcran inslilulc of highcr cduculinn.

* Eslablish a Board o1" Direclors o1" lhc Lulhcran Thcologicnl

Seminary for Women, which was [o prepare lhc npcning nf

a seminary für women.

* Apply for membership l0 lhe Lulheran World Federalion.

2‘ Appuinl Fang Fu und Chen Kaiyuan l0 represent (he LCC u!

lhc First Asscmhly uf the LWF in 1947 in Lund, Sweden,

Look mm lhe possibilily of inviling the LWF m hold its

Second Assembly in China in 1952. (Thc uouncil, which

met right aer the assembly, decidcd lhul du: In luck of

1 1‘ Cf, ‘Mmmec oflh: Scvcmh Asscmhly nflhe Lurhemn Church o1 China’.

Shekou. Ocl. Z043, 1946:3150 ‘LCC Slaliilim’.

1‘ Ihizl. Also ‘Minlllea o1 lhe Twemy-lhird und TwcmyJnurlh Meeting» m‘

lhe Lulhtmn Churuh Cuuncil‘. Ocl, 1649 und Z6, 194b.
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informulion lhe muller wnuld be deferred für nal actiorl

umil lhc Eighlh Asselnhly In 1949.)

Rcqucsl lhul the LWF grunl USSILOOO m purchase one

hundred bicycles for itincrum evnngelistic work in China.

* Esmblish a Bourd nf Domestic Evungelism which wen" (n

cxpand (he evungclislic work among Chinese people, All

nine bourd memhers wcre l0 be Chinese.

* Appoint u Hymnul Revision Commitlcc which was t0 spccd

up lhe complclc rcvision of lhe hymnul.

* Invite Fuyindan Ludehui nf Ihr: Lulheran Church—Missnuri

Synnd m jnin lhe Lutherun Bnurd nf Publicution.

* Appmve lhe LTS plun m upcn a prepurutory dcpurlment.

* Observe lhe last Sunduy in Ocmber of cvcry yeur aS LCC

Sunday; all offerings received an (hat duy should go t0 Lhc

LCC für ilx‘ work.

* Request Lhul lhe Lutherun Missions Home und Agcncy in

Hankou ullncale [wo moms l0 lhc LCC a5 [emporury olTices.

* Eleul Pcn Fu (Yn-e) nutiunal president. und George O. Holm

(Yuzhong) und Yu Jun (Xiangzhong) national vice—

prcsidenls.

Allhough all Chinew und Western delegalcs had suffered u

grcm deal during lhe war, lhey were nevurlhcless in high spirits

und optimistic ubnut lhc Future, believing lhul God's providencc

und lhe Support ofull bclicvers would nuL nnly enuble the LCC

1o rebuild quickly, bul lhul i1 would ulso gmw fusler und becnme

bigger thun ever hefnrc. Nn one knew thcn [hat the civil war

belween lhe nationalisl und communkt forccs would follow so

soon, shunering Almost all (he churchk dccisions, pluns und

dreums. und (hat the Sevcnlh Assembly would hc (he lust ussembly

nf Ihe Lutheran Church m" China.
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8. The Eighth Asscmbly

Becausc 01' thc rapid development of the Civil war, the Eighth

Assembly‚ which had bccn scheduled für 10 October 1949 in

Guangzhou. never mnk pluce. Moving the assembly t0 Hong

Kong Iumed oul t0 be cqually impossible. The national presidenl,

Fang Fu. who was in Hang Kong u! that time. finally decided m

call u National Council meeting insleud. Sa (m 4»5 November

1949 the 27th Council inet on (he hill 01' Tau Fung Shan, Hong

Kong. Tau Fong Shan, the centre o1" lhc Christian Mission t0

Buddhists since 1930. had also become lhc tcmporary Campus

o1" thc LTS uftcr its evacuation from Shekou on 1 Dcccmbcr 1948.

The council was upened five weeks after the founding 01' Lhc

People's Republic of China an 1 October 1949. Because tmvcl

was difcult. niany council mcmbers from the inner pan o1" China

were unable t0 altend. and had l0 h1: represented by LTS faculty

und sludents, er by missionaries [mm rclated synods.

Thc ugcnda of this council meeting cnntained muinly the

rcports 1mm lhc vurious synods. Despite confusion cuused by

the politicnl changc and the resulting lack of reliablc inforrnution,

the church a5 a wholc had fared very well. According u) a rcpun

of 195l, lhe LCC had 2| mlul membership cf 103,054, including

83.126 communicanls, 727 congregaticms, 180 Chinese pastors

und 1,001 other coworkers.“ Thcsc gures showed a big increalsc

cince the last assembly. Il was bclicved [hat these figures

represented the church's Situation in 1949.just before liberation.

Church membership would decreasc rupidly, soon alter China

wen‘ lukcn over by the Communists.“

Onc o1" lhc mm1imponuntresolutions mndc during lhis council

meeting was u) uCCCpl four new membera: Zundauhui (The

“ Cnrlherg, p. 62

“' Accordmg In 1| repurt cf (hc National Cuuncil n1" Churches in Chmu in

Murch I95] lhal thc LCC had heen accepled n5 2| mcmher nf (he NCCC

and |hul (he mcmberahip of thc LCC was 65.000,
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Lutheran Brethren Mission), Lixiunghui (Barmen or Rhenish

Mission), Chungzhcnhui (Basel Mission) and Daoyouhui

(Christian Mission l0 Buddhists). According to the conslilution,

this resolution had 1o be approved hy thc Eighth Assemhly before

laking effect. Howcver, since the Eighlh Assembly did noI take

place. the resoluiinn nf the council hccame Ihe only aulhoritative

and accepted dccision on this matter." Hence, the LCC now had

sixteen synods.

According in LCC regulutions. lhese four synods were t0 bc

renamed ziccording t0 the areu lhcy worked in. Lixiunghui or lhc

Rhenish Church was t0 be called Yuexi (westum Guangdxmg)

Synnd; Chongzhenhui nr Tsung Tsin Mission was |0 be callcd

Yuedong (casiern Guangdong) Synod, Zunducihui was to be culled

Yuxi (castern Henan) Synod while Danyouhui was to bc called

Hang Kong Synod. However, since hnlh Lixianghui and

Chongzhenhui had bccn working in China for more than one

hundred years. and hccause the nature 0|‘ Lhe work cf Danyouhui

had been very diffcrcnl from all othcrs, ii was difficull l0 decide

what new name rhcy should use. As thc political Situation in China

was changing, lhis matter was finally dropped allogether,

However, whcn Chongzhenhui upplied for membership. it stated

clearly that it would be willing u: change its name m ‘The Chung

Chen (Chongzhcn) Synod ofthc Lulhemil Church o!" China’ when

registering wilh the governmcni.“

Since lhc mission societics of both Lixiunghui (Barmen ur

Rhenish) and Chongzhenhui (Basel) had bcen founded by

missiomminded Christians of the Lutherun church and lhc

Reformcd church, Ihe doclrincs and practices of these two synnds

were incvilably both Luthcran and Reformed, particularly

Chungzhen Synod. Yet bolh sincerely acccpled the dnclrines

‘7 Cf. Minutes ul‘ lhe TwcnIy-sevenlh Meeting of lhe Lulhcrnn Church

Council‘, held atTaofongshnm Shaun, Hang Knng. China. November

4-5. 1949. p. 4.

‘K 112141., p 20 ‘Report uf (h: Basel Mission’ and ‘Our Alulude tuward lhe

Luthcran Church nf China
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specified in tha COnhlillIllO, namcly thc Hnly Scripturcs. the three

Ecumenical Creeds‚ Luthcrk Smull Catcchism und the Augsburg

Confession. The LCC did not ask thcm tu givc up lhcir Reformed

confessions. such as Ihe Heidclhcrg Christian Cutcchismf”.

By now. the great mqinrity o1" Lulhcrun missiuns wnrking in

China a! [hat Iime hadjoined thc LCC. Accurding t0 an incnmplete

wrvey, in 1949 the LCC had a total 0F I73 missinnal'ies‚ 776

Chinese coworkers. 1,063 congregations und 104.779 mcmbers.“

It was then one cfthe largest Protestant churchcs in China.

The Luther Lutheran mission bodies, namcly thc two llhhlonh

which hud urrived in China in 1890 (lhe Swcdish Missionury

Socicty und the Swedish Evangelical Missionnry Covcnant of

Amcricu), und even the Fuyindao Ludehui of lhe Luthcrzm

Church—Mi.s.sx>uri Synod, wen: all very much interested in joining

lhe LCC. If it wen: mit für the polilical change in China in 1949,

all Lhese churchcs would mnst likely have joined the LCC shortly

afterwards.

9. ‘The Lutheran Church in China’

On 25 Januaryl95l‚ when the national president, Peng Fu.

was unable In return t0 China and decidcd l0 hlay in Hong Kong

{er thc timc being, the LCC called an extendcd council meeting

in Hanknu under the leadership of Yu Jun, thc national vice—

president. Fortyone people attended max special council meeting,

including 28 dclcgutes from the various synods. and l3 gucsls

und government ofccrs. lt was decidedz“

* (hat the LCC constitution was t0 be revised, and thnt thc

name of the church bc changed from Zhonghua Xinyihui

W IbirI.‚pp‚20-Z2.

‘l’ Cl. Appcndix I‘ Synnds Lind Missions ul’ lhe Lulllemn Church nf China.

“ Hmcd n" Thumua Lsds ‘Circular Letten‘ o!’ Fcbnluly 7 und l3, I95 l.

This (Inunctl meellng was reportcd m dctail in mm Fang Wecklv. n0.

253, March 1195|.
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(Luiheran Church 0F China Or LCC) t0 Zhongguo Xinyihui

(Thc Lulheran Church in China or TLCCX“

* m zibolish Ihe I6 synods und dividc lhc TLCC inln Five

zum» and ve administrative centres, accnrding (o geogmphy.

Thc five areas werc lhC northeast. Henan. Yu-e (Henun am]

Hubei). Hunan and Yucgang (Guangdnng and Jiangxi), while

lhc five centres‘ wcrc Qingdao. Jinghu (Nanjing und

Shanghai). Wuhun. Xibei (ihe northwcsl )and Xiamn (Ihe

aOUIhWESl);

* l0 dismiss Peng Fu as national prcsidcm;

I0 elect Yu ‚lun 4s chainnan ofthc ncw TLCC, und Ai Niansan

and (‘hen Jianxun a5 vice—chairmcn;

* (o carry oul lhe Three-Self Movemem with dclcrmination:

4‘ lnjnin lhc National Council of Churches in China;

* l0 cul off all lieä wilh any missiona, churches‘ und

orgnnisalions in Hnng Kong;

* n0 langer |0 send any studenls m thc LTS in Hong Knng,

and in inviie palriolic LTS sludents m relurn |0 Hankou.

Hence. Ihe LCC disappeared in maininnd China. A fcw years

laler. Ihe new TLCC. like mosl olhcr churches‘ in China, alsn

disappeared. But evcn lhough the namc nflhe church was changed

and ils dem‘ Closcd, lhe Word of God did nm vanish. The work of

lhe church in China for over one hundred years had noi been in

vain. In the lact scvcral decades, wc were happy m discover the

LCC's great conlribulions I0 the Chinese Lutheran churches in

Hang Kong. Taiwan, Malaysia, Singapore an wcll as i0 many

newly opened und rapidly developing churchcs in mainland

China.

” In Chincsc, Zhnnghuu means Chinese, while [hunggun mtun; China
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II GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION

Wc will have a 100k a1 lhe devclopmcnt of 2111 Lutheran synods

according 1o theirgeogmphical localinn. ‘Lulheran synods’ refers

(o lhc ‚xixteen member churches nf lhc LCC. These churches

spread in three ureas in China. Ihe soulhcrn, the Central und lhe

northern. Thcy will be introduced one by 0m: uccording l0 lhe

Order nf lhcir urrivul in China.

One ofthe pmblcms when one studies Chinese church history

lies in Ihe confusion of names und terms uscd by the different

missions and churchcs. For example. differeni mission socielies

may have used differcnl numes t0 refer |0 lhe churches ihcy had

built. For consistency, howevei, we will try 1o refer l0 all mzijnr

mission stations or gmupa of organised churches zus ‘disiricts’;

l0 smaller mission smiions or individual churches as

‘congregations’. und 1o churches which were not yel organiscd

as ‘cvungelism cenlres’.

A. THE SOUTHERN CHINA AREA

The southem China circa refers mainly lo Guangdong province,

bul in a lcsser way also t0 Jiangxi province and Hong Kong.

This area included five synods: Chongzhen. Lixiang. Yuegang.

Yuenan and Dauyou, All of lhese churchcs, excepl Daoyou had

thelr origin in Gcrmany.

1. Chongzhen Synod

Chongzhen Church, nr Tsung Tsin Mission am iL is called in

Hang Kong loday, was onc of the oldest Chinese Lutheran

churchcs. Il was founded by lhc Basel Missionary Sncicty.

a. Thc Bcginnings

In 1815 a group of ‘pietist’ young Christians in Basel,

Switzerland, founded a mission Organisation und called it Basel

Missiunury Sociely (BMS). Although its main mission field was

Indiz]. il had a few unaller mission projecls in other pans ofAsia

 i
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und in Aff1CfL1V1OSl0f1lb missionarics und its funding came from

Germany, particularly 1mm the German Lutheran churches.“

In 1846. encouragcd by Karl Gülzlaff. lhe BMS decided 1o

exxcnd ils mission work l0 China. On 20 Octobcr of the Same

ycar. (wo BMS 1nissionaries. Theodor Hamburg (18194854)

from Sweden und Rudolph Lehlcr (18244908) ("mm Germany

sailed for China. logether wilh 1wo other missionaries of Lhe

Barmen Miminnary Society, and arrived in Hong Kong nn 1‘)

March 1847. Supewised by Gülzlaff. the twa young missionaries

began wnrking separately among lhe Hakka- und Swalow-

speaking people. But becuuse cf unexpeclcd difcullies in lheir

work umong lhe lauer, Lhey laler decidcd l0 hand (hat project

over t0 anolher mission und concentrate instead an working solely

among lhe Hakka peuplc.

Like many other mission societics. lhe BMS mainly worked

in Guangdong, yet made Hang Kong its base. In 13521112 BMS

hcgan t0 conducl church services in an 01d building near

Sheungwan Mnrkel in Hang Kong, previously owned by thc

Baptists. This was the beginning of lhe Hukka church in Hong

Kong. In 1862, lhe BMS buill a big church in Sai Ying Pun,

Hong Kong, loday known as Kau Yan Tang (Salvation Church).

This church becanxe 111e base for the BMS China mission and

served 21s guest house €01" lravellinlg missionaries.

b. T115 Developlncnl

The Chongzhen Church grew fast. In 1877, it already had

four districls, 12 congrcgations, 16 cvangelism centres and 953

communicants.“ In 1896, lhe number of dislricls increased m

13. and congregutiuns increased 1o 39. The total membership

“ The’ China Newvlermr 4, n0. 4 (Ju1y—Augusl). 1949, ‘The Hakka Church

oflhc 13m1 Mmon‘. pp. 4.x.

“ Rccnrdu o1" (h: General Cnnfersnce 0F 111c Prulcslanl Mläinnarics o1

China. held zu Shzmghai. May 1377, ‘Slatislicü n1" Pruieumu Mhxiunx m

China‘. p. 484.
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slond 2114.071. including 2.574 communicunls und 1,497 non—

cummunicnnls." In 1905 the church had l5 dislricls, 80

congrcgulions and 8,131 membcrs. including 5.691

communicunlsf“ According 1o a survey donc in 1935,1he church

hud 16 dislricts and 124 congregations; 7.501 communicants:

three middlc schools. a Bible school for wmucn and a seminary.

Fmm lhc lisl nfthe 16 districls, we can sec lhe rapid developmcnl

nf thc work uf the BMS: Hong Kong(1S52).Li1ong(1859),

Kuchuk (1879). Longkeu (1882), Kuying (1883). Hoshuwnn

(1885). Hokshihu (1885), Pyangtong (1887). Moilim (1889),

Hnyucn (1901), Lokong (1901). Chnnglok (1908). Hoping

(1909), Linping (1909), Canton (7). Lao1ung(1926)."

Accurding 1o 2m incomplete survey donc in 1949 — Ihe eve

oflihcrution —1he church had 24 dislrich und I57 congregalions,

lhree middle schools, Iwo hospitals und u «seminary; church

Inembcrship was unknown,“

The rcusons für Ihe rapid growih ofChungxhen Church may

be Hummuriscd 21s follows:

1) Thc cnncenlralion on Hakka misnion: Up In lhe middlc of

lhc 19th ccnlury, the working language uscd by L111 mission bodics

was cithcr Mandarin — the national lunguslgc —— or lhe major

dialcct spoken in lhe area (hey workcd in. which in Guungdong

provincc meanl Canlonese. The BMS was an cxccplion. however.

Thc BMS‘ work among the Hakka-spcznking pcoplc no doubl

llcd an imponanl gap in the mission wurk 0|" Ihe China of Ihal

limc. Thcy were the rsl mission socicly 1o conccnlmle an a

peoplc such 11s lhe Hakka, who. although numerous, had 1.1 dialeci

lhal wuw considered minor. Hamberg 01' lhc BMS was lhe first

miwixynury t0 leurn t0 speak Hukka.

J‘ T110 ('/I1r1uM1'„\\iar1 Hundboak. rsl ihMIC. 11196.1) 277.

A» Mucillivraiy. pp. 4x0. 433.

*7 Tang. p. 2:47.

"‘ ‘Minulcs oflhc Twcnlysevemh Meeting Llflhc Lulhcruu Church CouncilÜ

194‘). p. 36 (in Chinese).
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2) The BMS emphasised educalinnul nnnislry: Fron] Lhe very

bcginning 111e BMS was emhusiastic in pmviding educution for

pcople bmh inside and outside 111c church, und mnde it a polig-y

1o pmvide i1 t0 all children in in churches. In 1877, the BMS

alrcady had (wo boarding schoolw und six day schools" By 1896,

il had 14 primary schuols wilh 262 sludcnts, six middle whnolx

wilh 302 students. und (wo voculinnul schools wilh 32 studenls.“

In 1905. the BMS operatcd l2 bourding schools für its nwmhcr»:

wilh 532 sludenls, ninc purish schnnls W111] 295 sludenls‘, u middlc

schon] with 75 sludcnls. am] u kindcrganen (in Hong Kong) wilh

36 sludenlc. I1 also (xpcraled 56 day schools for peoplc uulsidc

the Church, which cnrolled 919 pupils. Because uf lhc influcncc

of weslcrn cullurc. i1 also buill [wo schools for studying English

und Gcrmun, allended by 45 studenlsx“ After 1911, when (he

Rcpublic o1" China was founded und 111e govcrmncnl gradually

louk ovcr lhe responsibiliiy for public educulinn, lhe BMS. like

a1] olhcr missions und churches. grudually lransferred its

educalional resources t0 uther purposcs. S0 (hat in the 1935‘?

and 19495‘ reporls of Chongzhcn Church only three schools were

mentioned. Bul nn duuhl 111c BMS’ emphasis on educutionul

ministry in its curly ycars hnd conlribuled a great deul m thu

churchk rapid dcvclopmenl.

3) Thc BMS slressed leadership lruining: In 1864, Changzhcn

Church cslablished a school in Lilong for lhc lmining of

cvungclisls. This four-year course schon] hus bccn dcscribed by

church hislorians as lhe firsl real seminury in China.“ Around

1870. lhe church selected four ynung pcoplc und sent Ihem [o

'“’ Recnrd: of lhc General Cnnfsrencs o1’ lhe Prulesranl Miwinnuricc nf

China. 1877, p. 484,

3” TIM» China Minurm Hand/Wink, hl isaue. 189641280.

5‘ Maclivray. pp.47x‚4x3.

*1 Tang. p. 2x7

S‘ ‘Minute: nf Ihc Twcnty-Ccvenlll Meeting ol lhe Lulheran (‘huren CnuncilÜ

1949, p 36 (m Chinese).

‘J Wnng Zhix1n‚/\ BrxqfHIsIurvv1fChnviinnilv m China (in Chinese). p

310.
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‚xludy in Basel. wilh lhe hope (hat one day lhcy would lead lhe

church us missionaries. Unfonunalely. only onc oflhe fuur was

suhscquemly willing w sluy und serve Ihe church. am! lhis wel1—

inlcnlixxned Imining programme was Ienninznted.“ Bul lhe efforl

lhc church invesled in lcadership developlnen! was Ol in vain.

According (o a recenl sludy, Lhe numher o!" Chinese workcrs in

Chong/‚hen Church exceeded [hat nf snmc other churches having

slarlcd work in China a1 aboul lhc samt time.“

4) Thc BMS advocaled self-suppnrl: In im reporl of 1907,

Chnngzhcn Church proposed ways (hat wuuld Iead t0 self-

Support. Each church member was m pay a ‘church Iax’ l0 be

used fur huilding churches and paying church wurkers. In 1904,

Ihc church had collecled 52.267. i.e.‚ appmximalely 50.40 from

euch mcmbcr. Ac lhe annual salary for a prinnary schon] (eacher

al Ihal lime was only S24. it was a very cncouraging figure.

Howcvcr. lhc Same i907 reporl mentioned that only one

congrcgulion, Kau Yan Tang in Hong Kong. was wholly self-

supporting.

In Order l0 achieve sclgovernancc. Ihe church mel in

Pyangmng in 1924 for its firsl asscmbly. I! was lhere [hat lhc

namc 0|" lhe church changed from Ba Se — f0: Basel— to

Chongzhen. which meant ‘worshipping thc lruth’.

After the Sino-Japanese War, ihe Lulhcran World Federation

providcd much assistance for rebuilding 2| numher of lhe so-called

‘orphaned missions’ und ‘orphaned churchcs‘ in China. i.e..

mixsicyns and churche.» ‘abandoned by lhcir suppuning mission

hndics abroad becausc of lhe war. The BMS und Chongzhen

Church were among lhem. Somc nf lheir congregaliuns. schools.

und panicularly social Service agcncics such a5 hospilals, received

"‘ Mucillivray, p. 48l.

"' Chung7hcn had 24, ll2 and I99 Chmcsc wmkvr,» in lhc ycars 1877.

H495 und [905 rcüpcctively. while Lixiung hud l8. l3 und 34.

 ‚ T ‚
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mnch timely help." Chnngzhen Church becaunc u mcmber and a

synod ofthe Lutherun Church cf China in 1949.“

2. Lixiang Synod

Like Chongzhcn Church, Lixiang Church — or (he Chinese

Rhenish Church — was among the nldcsl Luthcran churches on

mainlund China.

a. Thc Beginnings

Also in 1846, and in responsc u: Gülzlaffs appeal, the Bunnen

Mission or Rhenish Missionary Sociely (RMS) in Barmen,

Germany. senl Heinrich Küster (d. 1847) and Ferdinand Genähr

(d. 1864010 China. They suiled 1o Hang Kong on Ihr: same ship

wilh lhe [wo BMS missinnurics menlioned earlier. Güldaff saw

l0 il (hat they nol only hcgan l0 smdy Cantonese righl away. bul

they also lived among Lhe Cantonese people. Thc main assignmenl

Gülzlaff gave lhcm was l0 supervise lhnse who had had some

Bible lraining a! Fu Han Hui. Gülzlaffk lruining cenrre. a5 lhey

went ubnul in preach the gospel. Hut lhcy man discovered ihm

although Gülzlaff‘s leadership training projecl was welHntendcd

it was far [mm practical. Six monlhs lalcr Kösler died 0F illness

cuuscd by poor sanilary cnndilions. and lhe supervision

programme came l0 an end. Fu Han Hui ceased operutions soon

acrwards. By lhe end of 1847 Genähr was forced m takc up (he

Rhenish mission work amnng lhe Canlonese people alnne.”

b. The Developmcnl

Although lhe RMS’ aclivilies among Lhe Cantonese

encounlered numemus diflicullies, the hard work ofGenähr. and

cf 0111er missionuries lauer, and ofa handful of Chinese coworkers

enabled thiv church l0 move forward quile steadily. In 1877, lhe

V 111e China Newx Lenz’! 4. n. 4 (Ju1y—Augusl)‚ 1949. ‘The Hnkka Church

oflhe Basel Miusinn’, pp. 47s.

W ‘Minulex ofthe Tweillyuevexllh Meeting‘, op. m.

W The China Mixcion Hand—buok, First Iäsuc. 1896. pp.271—273
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number of communicants was" 318," lhnugh by 1893. it had

dropped to 155.“ By 1905, hnwcvcr, i1 had increased t0 1.043,“

and then l0 2.075 by 1932.“

In general, the devclupmcnl of the RMS's mission wnrk was

nut as smooth und fast 11s [hat of lhe BMS. Two reusnns für lhis

wen: menliuncd in lhe RMS’s 1907 reporl.“ First, il was more

difculi 10 work nmong Ihe Camonese majurity lhun among (h:

Hakka minorily. Second. lhere was a seriouc diffcrcncc nfopinion

among lhe missionaries about whether thc RMS ahould merge

with lhe Berlin Missionary Sociely. (Thc two missions merged

in 1872 bul splil again in 1881.)“ As 2| rcsull, seven o1" lhe nine

missionaries left, und Ihr: RMS in Barmen even intended l0

withdraw from China ultogclhcr. Fonunalely, under Lhe leadership

of Dietrich (d. 1897), whn arrived in China in 1877. und wilh thc

cnoperulion m‘ oihcrs. the situation look a lurn fur lhc heuer.

This is why Dietrich was called lhe new fnunder uf Lixiang

Church in China.“

Besides regular evungelislic pmgrammes. Lixiang Church was

very much engaged in social servicc and lilcralure work. In the

City of Dongwan, where Lixiung had ils headquarlers, not only

were lhere a hospital, a clinic und a TB Sanatorium buill, bul also

a large leprnwsurium. In 1949, lhrce founhs ofthe 220 lepers were

reponed t0 hc Christians."

There were seveml famous wriicrs umong lhc Rhenish

"" ‘Recorrk of zhc General Confcrcnce ofihe Ploleslum Misslunxine: o1

China". 1877, p. 484

"‘ 11x2 Chmu MHHOH Handbook‘, firsl isaue. 1896, p. 275

"1 MucGiI1ivray.p.497.

v‘ Tn|\g.p.29(\.

M Maxccinivray, p. 406.

"‘ Tang, p. 289.

M MacGil1i\'rny.p.49.

"" The Chmu Newvlnzzar 4, m). 4 (July-Augusl), 1949. ‘Rhcnish Mßsion

Gmleful für Lifebozll’. p. l3.
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missionuries. für inslunce Ferdinund Genähr. Wilhelm Lobscheid

und E. Faber. Besides preaching. Genähr was especially engaged

in educalion and writing. He (rained a number of evangelists as

uppremices und vJrote many textbooks for bolh teuching and

sludying. His Quosliuris und Anxwyr; m: Temp/e warship.

Qucsliom m4 Anxwer: 17/1 Grcal Lcztming. and parlicularly An

Objerrivc Approarh m thz- Trat/i were very well accepled.

Lobscheid came [o China in 1848 and published lwelve books in

either Chinese nr English, including u ChineceJinglish dictiunury.

Fubcr was noi only lhc grcutcsl writer among ihe Rhcnish

mimionurics, bui onc 0|" ihc mosl dislinguishcd Sinulngiala umong

ihc missinnarics. Hc wmic und trumlzxicd many bonks inlo

Chinese. Germnn and English. His vcwolumc Fmm 111e Wem‘

m the Euxr, a5 well 21s ihe four-volume An Imdepzh Study afihe

Sc-riprurex are still oflen qumed todny.“

There were also n number of well-known Chinese leaders in

Lixiang Church. Wang Yuanshen. the rsl Chinese coworker and

his son Wang Qiunru. the rsl Chinese pastor, ure l0 (his duy still

rememhered und lreasured by many people.

Lixiang Church encounlered serious problems after the Sinxy

‚lupanesc War, panly becuuse all suppon from lhe Germun missiun

had sloppcd, und purlly becutise mme mimim pmperties hud

hccn condcmncd us uncmy propcrty. Foriunuicly, wilh thc

gcncrom ussismncc und Support ihc LWF was providing aftcr

l947.1hc church was zxblc l0 rchuild quickly. In 1949, Lixiung

Church bccamc n mcmbcr und synnd ol’ ihc Luther-an Church ol’

China.“

3. Yuegang Synod

M MucGillivray. pp. 4925m).

"" ‘Minutes nf Ihe TwenlySevenlh Meeling Of Ihe Lulheran Chnrch

Cnuncil‘. 1949. 1143.
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J. Yuegaltg Synod

The Yuegang Church was lhe mm1 Lulhcran church

established in China. Like Chongzhcn und Lixiang. il was lhe

fruit ofu German mission sociely.

a. The Beginnin m

In 1850, in Order u) Support GülzlafFs work. lhe Berlin

Missionary Socicly {er China (BMSC) senl ils first missionary

u) China. Hc arrivcd in China in March Ihe next year and worked

among lhc Hakkzvspeaking people. Four years laler. aer he had

left China and relumed 1o Germany, all mission programmes‘ fell

on lhe shoulders ofA. Hanspach who had arrived in China in

1854. For lhe ten years between 1856-1866, Hunspuch worked

alone. Then. in 1866. the BMSC senl F, Hubrig [o China. Whcn

Hanspach relurned t0 Germany in 1870, Hubrig succecdcd him

t0 lead the work in China.”

In 1872, lhe BMSC was dishandcd, und ils Hakka programme

was handcd ovcr m lhc RMS. Tcn ycars lauer, in 1882, lhe RMS

askcd anmhcr mission bndy. lhe Berlin Missionary Sociexy

(BMS), m send missionaries l0 China lo lake aver the Hakka

pmgmmme so (hat i1 could again concentrate on ils work among

lhe Canmnese." Thus. lhe Yuegang Church inlroduced here refers

mainly 1o lhe church developed by lhe BMS rather than by lhe

BMSC.

b. The Development

The field in which Yuegang Church worked was large, It

covered lhe land from the south of Guangdong province (Yue) In

lhe soulh ufJiangxi pmvince (Gang) » thus Yuegung Lulherun

Church. A1 Lhe hcginning, hccuusc ofthc Hakka pcoplds decp

moled mislrust und hulrcd o1’ forcigncrs, lhc mission work amung

W MucGi1Iivray‚ ‘Berlin Mksionary Sociely‘, pp. 4254489.

i‘ und.
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lhem encountered muny prohlcms und difficullies. Bul when

Hanspach discnvered [hat educution was Lhc key 1o removing

such mistrusl and hutred. hc hcgun huilding schools. and within

a few yeurs he hud estublishcd as muny an 15() village schools."

Yuegung Church develxxpcd quickly. In 1873. one year after

lhe BMSC hud mergcd wilh lhc RMS. Ihe church had 369

members. In 1882. whcn lhc I-Iakkn pmgramme was handed over

In lhe BMS. thc mcmbcrship IHCrCJSCd l0 450. In 1894it1ncreased

aguin m 784. Fmm lhcn on lhere was a Iarge number of new

convcns cvcry ycar. parlicularly nfter 1900. when lhe pemecutirwn

had cndcd. In Lhc lhrce yenrs from 1903 l0 1905 lhe annuul

increase was 1.161. 1.034. and 1.355 respectively. Accnrding 1o

a survey in 1905. lhe church had 5.442 Conlmunicunls und 123

congregations.”

After the First World War. lhe Yuegang Church. likc all mher

German mission-supporled churches. faced many gravc problems.

In 1925, lhe church was forced m hand ovcr ils wnrk among (he

Mandarin. begun in Shandong provincc in 1898. (o lhe Uniled

Lutheran Church in Americu so zu m cunccnlmzc ils work on rhe

Hakka people. (The church in Shnndnng lalcr became Ludong

Synod 0F lhe LCC. which will bc inlroduced laler.) By 1934.

Vuegung Church hud (an dislricls. 4.474 communicanls. [wo

middle schonls. two clinica und [W0 lcaching clinics.“

In 1928. lhc church joincd lhc LCC and became lhe Yuegang

Synod.

Aflcr Lhc SinoJapancsc War. Yuegnng Synod became one of

lhc ‘nrphancd churchcs’. Not only had all mission Support from

Gcrmany ccuscd, all mission propeny was considered ‘enemy

propcny‘. But wilh 111C limely hclp from lhe LWF. i! was able 1o

ovcrcomc lhC difcullics and bcgan l0 rebuild. The Norwegian

I’ MaCGiHivrAyJ) 4215.

7‘ Ihui,

7“ Tangp 295.
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wilh expenses covered by LWF."

1n 1949. Yuegang Synod hud 4.300 memberc: l6 primary

schools with 2.900 students. a middle school with 500 students,

a Bible school with 20 sludenls, und two schools for lhe blind

wilh 50 studenls.”

4. Yuenan Synod

Allhnugh Yucnun Church waa Lhc last Lulhcran church

founded by Gcrman misaionzirics. i1 was lhe first German-

background church mjoin lhc LCC, becoming a mcmber and n

synod oflhe LCC in 1924.

a. The Beginnings

In 1897. the Free Church in Kiel. Germany, established Ihe

Kieler China Mission (KCM). Three years lauer. the KCM sent

missionaries t0 work in Beihai in Guungdong province. ln 1902.

they also starled work in Lianzhou, und 1211er in Nankang.

b. The Develogmenl

By 1912, lhe church hud 63 mcmbcrs, including 25

communicanls, a»- well as Ihres Iowcr primury schnoß und [wo

highcr primary schuols. Thc nffcrings rmm church mcmhm

amounlcd 1o nnly 580 auch ycurg” ycl, als mosl Chincsc pcoplc u!

(hat limc werc puor, i1 was still u Figurc 1o bc pmud n1".

After (he First World War, Ihe KCM decided (o disband due

7‘ T110 China Newxlcller 2, n0. 7 ( OCIOÖCF-NOMWEUHXDI‘), 1947. p. Z (hcy

wen: Rev. und MIS. Thorvnld Gogemd. Rev. Herlof Andcrsnn. und Rcv.

und Mrs Ltif Sulumonxen

0" ’Minules o1 Twenly—Scv:nlh Meeting 01' (he Lulhemn Church Cnuncll'‚

1949‚pp. 37.725.

"' Thoe. CochranaSurvevufM1’MlxxlrlnarvOvmpaliolz ofChuuL 1913.

p. Z9, ‘
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l0 lhc lack 0F funds‘ and personnel. In 1920. (he KCM handed

ovcr all itc work and propeny m Schleswig-Holstein Evangelien]

Lulhcmn Church in Breklum in Ilonhem Germany, usually called

Brcklum Mission (BM) nr SHLM. The BM senl Felix Paulsen

and olhcr missioxluries |0 Beihai, Lianzhou ancl Nankang (o

conlinuc missinn wnrkl But shortage of personnel and money

madc lhc churchls developmenl relutively slow. By 1937 the

church hud six cangregalicvns und 2s evangelism cemres: 474

Inembers, including 34l cnmmunicaxlls.”

During lhc Sinoalilpzmcsc War. Yuenan Church, like all olher

German mission-suppxwrlcd churchcs. faced finuncizul, personne]

and political problems: Ihcsc grcw cvcn wursc Hflör (he war was

(wer. Bul (he genemus suppnrl {mm lhc LWF finully enabled

Yuenan l0 overcome ils difficullics and m rchlnild. In 1947, [hc

Finnish Missionary Sociely in Hunan, wilh lhe LWF's financial

support. loaned twelve missionaries m Yuenan l0 assisl in ils

work.” During the 1946 LCC Sevenlh Assembly, Yucnan

presented an ambitious plan in lhineen points für rebuilding lhs

Church und for a new development. Unfortunalely, (he civil war.

which broke oul righl alter lhe assembly. made il nlmos:

impossihlc (o carry out lhese plans?"

5. Daoyou Synod

The Daoyou (ur Tzmyou) Church refers 1o the church

esiablished by lhc Christian Miswion In Buddhists (CMB)

headquartered in Oslo, Norway. Likc Chongzhen and Lixiang

churches, Daoyou Church did not hccomc 2x mcmber und a Synod

of the LCC unlil 1949.

7" ‘Mmules nflhc Sixlh Gcncml Asäelnbly nflhe Lulhemn Church ul Chma".

1937. Cf, ‘Stuustics’

7" Thv China Nmvslvtlw 2. n0, 7 (OClUheFNOVemberL W47, p. 9.

’“‘ Mlnulss of lhc Scvcnlll (lcncml Aswmbly oflhe Lulhsmn Church o!"

Chlnu‘, 1946 (in Chmcic), ‘Yuegang Synod Report‘. pp. 5455,
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a. The Beginnings

Daoyou Church was dedicaled 1o bringing 111e gospsl l0 lhc

monks and nuns of other Chinese religions, parlicularly

Buddhism. Il was founded by the Norwegian rnissionury Karl L.

Reichelt (1 8774952).“

From childhood, Reichell had wunled lo become a missionary.

In 1904, the Norwegian Missionar)! Sociely (NMS) sent him m

Ningxiung, Hunun. The folluwing yeur, when visiling a famous

Buddhist monuslery on Weishan mountain, he was dccply moved

m scc hundreds of munks und nuns eager l0 find sulvalion bul

unahlc m d0 sn. I: was lhere (hat in u Vision hc saw many people

from vnrious purts of lhe world, including monks und nuns.

cnming u: Jesus. H1: was reminded of whal lhc Lord had said in

John 10:16: ‘Thcrc um othcr shccp which hclong l0 me [hat are

nol in [his shccpfold. l musl bring lhcm tun. Thcy will listen l0

my voice, and lhcy will bccomc onc ock wiih one shepherd.’

Reichen feli {hat he was cnllcd by lhe Lord lo bring lhe gospel t0

Ihe olher sheep o1" lhc samc Lord, whn wer: nol in (he same

sheepfold.

When lhe Lurheran Theological Seminary was established in

Shekou in i913. Reichell joined lhe facully as a representalive

cf the NMS. Amidst teaching, writing and editing Xinyi Bzw

(Lutherun Bulletin). he never gave up his mission amnng 111e

Buddhist nmnks. In 1919. after he hud baptised 111e Rcv.

Kuungduo, lhe First Buddhist monk who müde 2| decision Tor

Christ, Reichclt knew his lime was ripe. He resigned um lhe

scminary und rclurncd l0 Norway, whcrc hc bcgan u) propagate

his vision of evangclising Buddhisl monks. Many people in

Norway. Sweden and Denmark responded positively [o his Call.

ancl he was able (o gaLher all lhose who were willing I0 Support

him and eslublish The Christian Mission t0 Buddhists. (A! one

time, in order t0 show its Scandinavian background. Ihä CBM

" For a dclmlcd accnunt of lhe life aml work Of Reichen. c1’. The War}; af

Tun/enx/xun (in Chinese).
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also culled itself Scandinaviun East Asia Mission.) Thus began

an ambitious mission projcct uimed a| |he Ihousands nf Buddhist

mnnks und nuns.

b. The Develogmenl

On l November 1922. (his hislorical mission work was

officially hcgun. I| was rhen [hat Reicheh relurned l0 China,

together wilh his fai|hful partner, No||0 N. Thcllc. They

immedialely bcgan working among lhe monks in Nanjing, ihcn

the capiml 01' China. They purchused a hill and called i1 Jing

Feng Shan. In ordcr |0 artract and enicnuin Buddhisl monks, lhcy

called |heir missixin centre Jidujian Cunglin. o: Christian

monastery (cunglin was a specinl lcrm used f0: Buddhisi

mmiasteries). As lhc number cf monks who cume |0 visit |hem

kcpt increasing, Ihey bcgun |0 open a schon! für Lhose who wanbed

m leam more about Christianily. During lhc am six years several

thousand monks visilcd lhis ranglin, and a number of them

becamc Christians.

But Ihc goud times did n01 last. In 1927. when lhc swcalled

Nanjing Riola bmke oul, lhe riolcrs bumed down lhc huildings

on Jing Feng Shun und Reichell was forced |0 move his mission

cenlre |0 Shanghai. In the following three years, he lravelled

umund |0 all (hc famous Chinese Buddhist monasicrics |0

proclaim |he gospcl und |0 try |0 fiml u pluce where hc cuuld

build u permanent basc for his mission work. In lhe beginning of

1930. he Finally found 21 beauliful hill in Shutin. Hang Kong,

which he then boughl wilh lhe compensalion he had receivcd

from lhc Chinese govcrnmenl for his loss in Nunjing. He called

lhe hill Tau Fong Shan, which literully tmnslalcd means ‘Hill o1"

Ihe Wind of the Word’, and the cemre he buill lhere becamc

Taofnngshan Jidujiao Cnnglin, m‘ Taofongshun Christian

Monaslcry.

In ordcr |0 reach ihc monks more easily. Reichelt insisled

|ha| all buildings, decoralixms, terms, food and cven limrgies in

Taofongshun Conglin shuuld be n5 similar as possible |0 |hosc in

Buddhisl Lemples. Thousunds of Buddhisl monks und nuns camc
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m Taofongshan ufter heuring about Reichelt and his newly built

canglin. Some came out ofcuriosity, while „ihm came t0 seek

lruth. Still others camc t0 find a handle t0 ght Christianily. But

whatever their reumns. the gospel bcgan Io spread umnng

Buddhist monks und nuns. By the eve of lihcration in 1949, ubnut

220 monks und nuns had been baptived.

T0 provide further study oppnrtunities for those whu wanted

t0 know mnrc about Christianity, Reichelt estuhliched the

Religion Study Institute which nffered courses‘ similar t0 those

in the seminarics. In 1936, the rst three studenls gruduated. They

becumc the rst group cf compclcnl Chinese workcrs in Daoyou

Church. But after the SinoJapanese War, the CMB had to clo<e

lhc Religion Study Institute because of a shormge of personne]

und funds. From then on, instead oftruining leaders itself, it sent

qualified candidates t0 the Lutheran Theological Seminary. Somc

o1" those who had gruduated from the LTS rclumed t0 Taofongshan

and served Daoynu Church. others became ministers in the

Lutheran churchcs in Hong Kong. Taiwan, Singapore, Malaysia

and the USA.

One of the immediate pmblcms which Buddhial monks and

nuns hud l0 face after converting to Christianity was how t0 make

a living, since most had no pmfessionul skills. Thc CMB therefore

stancd a vocarional truining programme so a: l0 enable them t0

live their daily lives: it included accounting and other business

«aus, a5 well as porcclain painting. Today, rheir beautifully

painted ‘gospel pnrcclain‘ is 501d all ovcr the wcrld.

In order t0 specd up mission work among monks, the CMB

iniended to build mission stations in cvery Chinese provincc und

every country in Southeast Asiu. After eslablishing mission

stutions in Nanjing (1923), Hungzhou (1935), Beijing (1938),

Shanghai (1927), it also orgziniscd mission societies fur work in

Mongoliu and Qinhai. After the war. the CMB also opcncd a

mission bmnch in Hengahan, Hunan. very close t0 Nanyue

mountain, the site ofonc o1" the most famous Buddhist shrines in

China.
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Althcugh lhcrc was n0 gender discrimination in the CMB, a!

First it had been concenlraling on mission [o monks. lt was nol

umil 1948 (hat lhc CMS slarled wnrk among nuns when in spring

il scnt three wnmcn Inissionarica fmm Norway. Denmark und

Swcden t0 work amnng Buddhisl nuns. Two werc sent t0 Hang

Kong, the third m Hamhou.

Since 1924. whcn the LCC mel Tor ils‘ Second Assembly. the

CMB bcgan applying fnr LCC membership. But im application

was nevcr upproved on the grounds [hat ‘lhe tlme was nnt ripe‘.

The real reason was n01. uccording In what was understand lauer,

[hat Ihe LCC did n01 rccognise lhe impnnance of thc CMBE

work, bul [hat some oflhc LCC member churches were suspicious

of its syncrclht tendencies. lt was n0: unlil November 1949. when

lhe LCC mcl cm Taofongshun for ils last council meeting, [hat

Lhe CMB’; upplicalion was finully approvcd.“ The main reason

fnr this changc was (hat Ihc LTS had movcd u) Taofongshan 2|

ycar before. und lhis had greally innpmved the LCCÄQ

undcrstanding ofthe heliefs am] pruclices of lhc CMB.

On 17 March 1937, Reichell was uwarded Ihc Order of Sainl

Olaf by 111e King of Norwuy. in recognilion of hin cffons, and in

194l a D.D. degree hy the Universily of Uppsulu in Sweden.

Reichell died of illnßss cm 13 March 1952 on Tnofongshan und

was buricd in Taofongshun cemelery which he had built aboul

twemy ycars earlier.

B. Tl-[E CENTRAL CHINA AREA

The Central China arca comprised {nur provinces: Henan.

Hubei. Hunan am! Shaanxi. Within lhesc {nur provinces. lhere 1

wcre nine synnds, the fruils uf mission societies from different

*3 Accordmg (u curlbcrgx The Clulngmg China Sturm. p. a2, Daoynu

Church was zlcceplcd hy m: LCC 11x 2| ‘epecial mhsinn". bul m buth Ihr:

Chmesc (p. 4) sind thc l-Juglnh (p. 5; ‘Minulc: uhhc Twenuumemh

Meeting m’ m: Luthcrun Church council‘. n wa: ucccpted a5 a uynnd"
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countries, namcly four fmm America. Ihres from Norwuy und

one each from Finland and Swcden. Three of Lhese nine churches

worked in Hunan, (wo in Hcnan, (wo in Henun and Hubei, one in

Henan, Hubei and Shaanxi. and one in Shaunxi.

1. Yu-e Synod

Yu—e Synod, the rst Chinese church estahlished by American

Lulherans, had ils roots in lhree separate mission bodics: The

American Lulheran Synod, which Came l0 China in 1890, (he

Hauge Synnd, which camc in 189l. and lhe Lutheran Synod

Mission in l9l3."‘As all thrce missions hud been organised und

suppnned by Norwegian immigrants in thc American Midwest

and all hud chosen Henun (Yu) and Hubci (E) provinces as their

missiun clds, Ihey nally merged in 1917 lotbrm ujoinl mission,

the Luthcran United Mission (LUM). In 1920, the church [hat

the LUM had founded joined the LCC and becamc one of its

rst synods, the Yu—c (Henan-Hubei) Synod.

a. The Bcginnings

The urrivul 01' lhe Rev. Daniel Nelson (18534926) in Shanghai

nn 30 November 1890 murked lhe beginning of the work o1" Yu-

e Synod. Nclson was u Norwegian who hzid emigrutcd (o the

USA. During his foune/cn years as u sailor he had visitcd Shanghai

lwice. Whai he had sccn and heard in Shanghai al [hat lime, sind

lhe muny Norwegian mission activilics he had atlendcd. aroused

his grcal inleresl in China mission.

One day, early in 1890, whun Daniel Nelson was working un

lhc roof of his house, he suddcnly heard a call fcrm the Hnly

Spirit: ‘Sell ynur farm und lake your fumily (o China!’ He

immediately uccepted the Call and jumped duwn fmm the rooflo

lei] his‘ wifc. Allhough muny people lhoughl his decision unwise,

he sold his [arm und, disregarding 2|” possible consequcnces,

sailed l0 China with hin wife and childrcn, as missionary 01' (he

Amcricnn Lulherun Mission.

k’ Curlbcrg, p. 19.
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Daniel Nelmn rsl worked in Hankou. Hubei. for len years.

befnre mnving l0 Xinyang, Henan, in 190l where he slayed for

twenly-ve year's. In lhc spring of 1926 Xinyung was terrorised

by bandils. and many pcoplc came und 100k refuge in his church:

consequently lhc churuh hccume u (arge! of attacki On lhe evening

o1" 8 February. whcn hc was geuing ready t0 go |0 bed. Nelson

was killed by a slmy bullcl. Shnrtly afterwards, a group of bandits

kidnapped and killcd his oldcst son.“ Twenty—two years 1211er. in

1948. his youngest snn, Dr. Daniel Nelson, .112, and his whole

family, perished on (heir way back in Hong Kong from Macao

where they had gone on a bricl" V1511. Thcir plane was hijucked by

bandits and crashed into lhe sea aflcr a fighl had bmken out on

board. lt 1s cenainly rare in mission hislory l0 see almosl an emirc

Fainily die für lheir work rhe way 111e Nelsons did for China. A1

[hat time, Daniel Nelson. Jr. was lhe director o1" lhe LWF China

Ofce, und his conlributions l0 lhe Support and rebuilding o1"

many ofthe LCC churches und the related missions during and

aftcr 111c war have never been forgmten.

In 1891, lhc Hauge Synodk firsl missionary. Halvor Ronning

(1862-1950). arrivcd in Shunghui. Under 111e guidance 01 Griflh

John (18314912), lhe mosl highly respecled missionary ofthal

time, Hauge Synod selecled n0nh—weslem Hubei a5 their mission

field, and began ils work in lhe cily of Fangcheng. In 1913, the

Lutheran Synod Mission sem George O. Lillcgaard u) China whn

sturted mission work in Guangzhou, Henan. In 1917, when the

Lhree mission societies in lhe USA mcrgcd, lhcir mission

pmgrammes in China also beczune united.“

b. The Developmenl

Most nf Ywe Synods work was in Henan province am] Somc

in Huhci. Since it was a joinl enlerprise of three missinns, 111c

“‘ For 2| {uller nccounl nf [hc 111b. work and family of Daniel Nelmm, c1,

James‘ Scherer. ‘Thc Luthcmn Misxiunury Pinneers. Whu Were Theyi”,

Curmnn in Thmlngv und Minimr l7, m). 1 (Ocrober). 1990. ‘i890-

1990 ‚ The ALM in China’.

n‘ Tur1g‚pp.29(x.3111
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Synod grew Very fast. In 1935. on the evc 01' Ihe Sino-Japanese

War, il had 53 missionaries, 1 1 Chinese pastors. and 13 districts,

5,960 communicunts. three middlc aChOGIS wilh 43S sludems,

and one hospital. Two uf 11s thirtccn dislricls were in Hubei:

Fancheng (1892) and Taipingdiun (1898). The other eleven were

a1] in Henan: Xinyung (1898), Yu—nan (1898), Xinye (1903),

Queshan (1905), Loshun (1909). Zhengyang (1909), Suiping

(1912), Guangzhou (1913), Dcngxiang (1914), Guangshan

(1915), Xixian(1916)."‘

During the war, lhe wholc arca o1" Yu-e Synod was occupied

by lhe Japanese. A numbcr o1" 11s dislricls, pariicularly Yu—nan,

Zhengyung and Xinyang were devnslaled. But according m u

church report of 1946, one year after ihe war. the church had

kept growing a1] lhmugh the war. In [hat year. Yu—e Synod 11m1

15 missinnaries, 22 Chinese pastors. 66 evungelicts, 37 Biblc

womcn; 15 dislricts, 125 congregations, 88 evangelism ccntrcs;

15.570 members. including 9,983 comlnunicanls. Yu—c alsn had

l 61 primary schools. seven middle schools und nnc Bible school”

Yu-e Synod had muny lalenled lcudcrs. A number cf lhem

held posilions‘ of respnnsibilily in bolh lhe Lutheran Theologlcal

Seminary (LTS) und thc Luthcran Board of Publicalion (LBP).

{er instunce Occur R.Wo1d and Erik Sovik, who served für years

a5 LTS prcsidcnl und vice-president respectively. Wold. Zhu

Haorang und Pcng Fu were all elected presidenl of lhe LCC a!

one limc or anolhcr. And both Ingvald Duehlin and Yang Daorong

workcd 1er Same years as edilor-in-chief ofthe LBP.

Yu—e Lulheran Church was one of the ve founding churchcs

of lhe LCC in 1920.

L 1
“v Tang, pp. 303.304. ‘

‘*1 ‘Mmules of (h: Sevsnlh General Assemhly Oflhe Lulhcmn Church nf

China‘. 1946. C1’, ‘LCC Slauauca",
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2. Yu-eshaang Synod

Yubshuung Synod was lhe firsl Luthemn church in China

csrablished hy Norwegizm missionnries,

u. Thc Beginnings

The inucnce of Hans Nielsen Hnugejs Iay movcment a1 lhe

hcginning oflhc 19th cenlury, und lhe impact of Hudson Taylor‘;

China Inland Mission during Lhe lauer part ofihe samc cenlury

roused niuch inlcrest in China missinn umong Norwegian

Christians. On Whiuunday 1891, u group 01' lzxy people inlcresled

in China mission gmhcred in Bergen and formcd u mission snciety

for China, laler known us lhe Nurwegian Lulheran Mission

(NLM). In November of lhe aame year, lhe First Ihres:

missionaries, J. Brandlzaeg. I... Johnsen und Arcslud (who laicr

married Johnsen) arrivcd in Shanghai. In June 1892 lhey began

mission work in Luohekou (Guanghua), Hubei.

After i894, 111e NLM scnl 2x number ofmissionacs u: China.

In Order |0 mecl lhe increasing need for more missionarics, the

NLM upened a missionary Imining schon] in Ode. Unibnunulely.

five miswionaries rcsigned in 1901 because lhey disngreed with

certain mission policies (e.g.‚ n0 urdination for missionarics, n0

liturgy in worship, etc). A year Ialcr, Ihres ofihc ve missionaries

wen! (o Hunan and joined the Nnrwegian Missinnury Socicty.

This splil caused much dumage In Ihc developmenl nf the NLM.”

b. Thc Developmcnl

Most 01' lhe NLMÄS wnrk was in Hcnan (Yu) and Hubei (E).

lhe rast in Shuanxi (Shaun). Thus lhe church [he NLM cslublished

was cnlled Yweshuang Lulheran Church. Beginning in 1932, Ihc

NLM also alurted work in nonheaslem China, a! [hat lime known

as Manchuriu.

w Du Shengren, A linefHzlrmrjv nflhz» Lulharalz Chur: h m ma Repuhhc „f

Chmu: A BriqfSnary nf lhe WnrÄ uf/Ize NLM m China Baween I89)’

199l (in Chincic), pp.l2-37.
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Yu-eshaang was a mission-minded und luily-nricnled church,

Two nf 11S Chinese paslors. Li Xuanzhi und Liu Dnosheng, were

oulslunding evangelists. This was one 01' lhc rcasons it grew fast,

cvcn lhough lhe educalional level 01' ils ministers was

cnmpuruxively low. In 1906 i1 had only 204 members, but 533 in

1911. 1.650 in 1917, and 2.464 in 1922. By 1935 — on lhe cvc

o1" thc Sino-Japanese War 7 Yu-cshuung Church had 22

congregutions, 110 cvangelism stalions und 2.213 communicanls

in ten dislricts. Four of 111e man districts were in Hubei. namely

Laohekou (1893), Yunyang (1899), Junxiun (1900) und Fangxian

(1912); six dislricts were in Henun. namely Shihuajie (1903),

Zhcnping (1903), Nanyang (1903), Zhechuun (1903). Dcngxian

(1903). und Lushan (1906). In uddilion. il eslablished an Bible

school for men in Laohekou, Hubci ( 1919), ulong wilh a seminary

(1923). a school for children o1" missionuries und u hospital. In

Dcngxian, Henan, il opened a Bible ‚schnul for women (1930).

und in Junxian, Hubei. il buill a school forlhc blind (1917). During

lhis pcriod, lhe NLM had M0131 ofsevenly missiunues in China.

lhc highesl number ever."

Allhough Ywcshaang Lutheran Church suffered c1 graut den]

during the war, i1 did nol slop growing. Accnrding 1o a repon 01'

1946. une yeur after 111e war, il hzxd I8 dislricts, namely eight in

Hcnun. cighl in Hubei and lwo in Shuunxi. The eight Hcnan

dialricts wcrc: Baofeng. Nanzhan, Nunyung. Dengxian, Zhcnping.

Ncixiun. Zhcchuan and Lushun. Thc eighl Hubei dislricls were:

Guanghuu (Laohekou). Guchcng, Fungxizin, Zhushan, Zhuxi,

Junxiun. Yunxian and Yunxi. The Iwo Shuunxi districls were:

Baihc und Xunyang. Total membership in 1946 was 4.676.

including 3.746 communicnnls and 93()chi1dren.""

In ils 1949 repon, Yu-eshaang Church Incnlioncd {hat because

o1 lhc civil war between Nalionalisls und Cnmmunisls many of

iLs rccnxmlruction p1ans could n01 hc rculiscd. The repon did say,

w Du shengmu. p. 30: Tang, pp. 3137314.

°° ‘Minutes o1" the Sevemh Asscmhly()1'LCC'1946.pp.48—49,and

'LCC Stutixlics‘.
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however. [hat in 1947 thc church had esluhlished the high schon]

in Laohckon, somelhing il lmd wanted u» d0 i'm’ many yeurs. And

during Chrisunas [hat ycar, lwelve sludenls graduated fmm Lhe

seminury Ihere.“

In 1932, in view o!" lhe endless pulilical slruggles und (he

evcnincreasing anthforeign sentimcnt in China, lhc NLM in

Norwny decided m launch new mission fields in Xin—an and

Hclunjiang in norlheastem China, areas then occupied by lhe

Japanese. Becuusc of the restriclions (he Japuncsc placed on

missionaries. gmwlh of work was very slow. In 1940, lhe NLM

had 24 missionaries and 800 mcmbers in lhe norlheast. Right

afler Japan had surrendered, thc Soviet {Ortes Innrched in. In thc

spring of following year, lhe Suviel aulhorities ordered all fony—

one NLM missionaries und lheir families u: lcave China. Lcfl

behind wcre four tombc of missionaries und of lheir familics.

and aboul 1,000 Church mcmbers, the resull of founeen yeurs of

labour.“

In 1946, Yuvechaungjoined the LCC und became onc of its

synods.

3. Yuxi Synod

The Yuxi Synod was foundcd by the Americun Lutheran

Brelhren Mksiun (LBM) of the Church of the Lulhcmn Brethren

in the USA. Thc LBM was smull compared u: Ihr: other Lutheran

missions in China. and Iikc wise Yuxi Synod was quite smull

compured m lhe oLher synnds in LCC.

a. Thc Begmnings

Thc LBM was eslablishcd in 1900 by Swedish immigrunls in

the USA. Allhough il was 5mal]. il was gremly dediculcd 1o

"‘ Mmuls: uflhc Tvvcnty-sevtnlh Meeting ufthe Lulheran Church Cuunul‘,

I94‘). pp. 22524,

“l Du Shsngen. pp 3445.
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overseas missinn. In 1901 i1 decided 1o send missionuriec t0

C11ina.Ayc1i1‘1z1lc1‘, Reinhoh Kilen und his wife Julinc zxrrived in

Hunkou. Soon acrwurds, they chose Zhaoynng. Hubci, their

miwion cemre. Ovcr lhc ncxt forly years. lhe LBM scnl 21 101211

1:1" thiny missionnries 10 China.“

b. The Development

Sincc the l.BM‘s work was on thc hurder belween the wesl 01'

Henan (Yu) und the nonh of Hubei (E), lhe church il founded

was firsl culled Yu—e Border Region Lulhcrun Church. Besides

Zhaoyang in Huhei, 111e LBM also establishcd districts‘ in Tongbo

(1910). Pingshizhcng(1911)and Tanghe (1930) in Henanf“

According In ils rcpnrt uf 1906, the church hud seven

missinnavies, ve communicanls‘ and aboul 100 calcchumen, 21

schwul fur boys und nne 10v girls. By 1925, membership had

incrcasud 1o 500.9‘ In (h5 fall n1" 1936, the church establishcd 21

Biblc schon] in Zhaoyang. Thc wclkknown Rev. Mark Chcn

(Chen Chunggui). who was 1o found Chongqing Theological

Seminary, was one oflhe sludems in [hat schoofs firsl classf“

The 1935 reporl ähowed lhal by 111c und of 1934, besides lhc

four dlstricls mcntioned above, the church had len missionaries,

20 Chinese cwworkers. und four Sunday schools,”

In 1942, whcn lhc church celebraled 11s 40th unniversary, iI

had ve districls, 30 cnngregations, seven cvangelism centres.

und aboul 1,000 b1lpliscd members.”

‘“ Juhne Kilcn. I-urly mm- m China: A Bnqrr/Lumy a; me Luzherrm

Hn/rhrcn Muvivn Work m (‘hmm 1902-1942 (Fcrgus Falls, Minn.:

Iirntlerbuandel Pubhshing (Iompany, 1942;, p. 155 .

W T11ng‚p 307.

W K11cn‚p 6‘).

"" 112111.. p, I26.

‘" T21ng.p‚3(17

W K1lcn. p. 15s.
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As a church of Lulhcran-Brelhren backgnsund, Yuxi pul a 10l

o1" emphasis 011 personal salvation. fellowship among believers

und the role oflhc luily in lhe church. (lt did nol. however. adherc

rigidly t0 Lulhcrun limrgy in worship.) As lhe church was

relalively conscrvalive. 11s growth was also compamtively slow.

In 1949 il hccame a member of (h1: LCC and was Culled Yuxi

(Western Hcnun) Synod.

4. Xiangxi Synod

Two Finnish miswion gmups were a1 work in China. 011e of

lhcm belonged 1o the Finnish Free Church. und thc nlher was

uxsociated 10 the Lutherun Church of Finland. Xiznlgxi Lutherun

Church was founded by lhe lauer.“

a. The Beyinninga

The Finnish Missionary Sociely (FMS) was estubiished in

185810 bring lhe gospel (0 Finnish pcople in (he Russiun empirc.

But its plans had no Chance t0 h1: carried oul becauce Russin.

dominalcd by lhe Orthodox Church. did nol allow a Reformation

church l0 work there. ln 1893, lhe FMS iurned ih uncnlion 1o

Africa and began working lhcre. Wilh increasing inlcrcsl for

mimion in lhe Far E2151, thc FMS planned 1o extend 11s work 1o

Mongolia and Munchuriu. B111 111e Russian invasion 0|" Mnnchuria

prcvented lhe FMS fmm duing lhis. 11 WM only in 1901 111a: rhe

FMS decided t0 muke wcstcm Hunan province its mission tie1c1.““‘

In spnng 1901. lhe fim FMS missiunary, Erlund Sihvonen

(1873-1967) and his wifc arrived in China. Thc ncxl year. (hey

wem I0 Changde. Hunun. In 1903. lhey upencd 21 mission Station

in Jingshi, u City in wectcrn Hunan.""

i” Mz1cG|l1|\r11y.p‚50l.

w" 111111.. pp. 5027503.

W 11114.
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b. The Developmem

Hunun was called the ‘lron Galc’ ofmission work. 1| was Ihe

last pmvincc u: open its door for Christian mission. It was said

(hat lhc slubbornness of the Hunan pcoplu mude them Very

difcull l0 auccpt anything new from oulsidc. As‘ Western Hunan

was remote and quite inuccessible, the difficullics lhe FMS

encounlered wcrc numerous, and ils work lhcrcforc grew more

slowly Khan [hat uf some other mission sociclics. But lhe failhful

und persevering cfforxs of lhe mlssionaries und Lhcir Chinese

colleagues madc Lhc development ofXiangxi (urcslcrn Hunan)

Lutherun Church a sulisfuclnry enlerprise.

In 1906, lhe FMS cslahlished two church dislricls in Jinshi

and Yongding, and fivc congrcgalions in Xinzhou, Mcngxishi.

Yunjing, Zhangjiachang und Jianchel There were 1s bapliscd

mcmhers, including l5 communicunts. They also had a boarding

schwul i'm‘ boys and a day school for girls in Jinshi, and lwo

othcr duy schonls auached |0 lwo diffcrcnt congregations.“

By 1934. Xiungxi Lulheran Church hud progressed

considerably. I1 had 1,500 members in 29 congrcgulinns und ve

disLricls. II also had u huspital. Four of Ihe fivc districts were in

Western Hunan and lhc flh was in Hubei: Jinshi (1903), Dayong

(1905), Ci1i(19Ü7), Yongahun (1916) and Shekou (1921). By

rcquesl oflhe Lumemn Thcnlogical Seminury. (he Shckou districl

was scl up as an oulreach cemrc und as a plane for ils sludcnls u;

gcl thcir cld educaliomml

Accnrding t0 lhe 1936 church rcpnyrl, (m the eve 01' lhc war

Xiangxi Synod hud 70 congregalions und l1 cvangelism cenlrcs,

2,022 membcrs including 1,581 communicunls and 541

‘"3 Ibul.

1"‘ Tang. p. 322.
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catechumen, thrccjunior primary schools and one scnior primary

school, and a huspi1a1.““

During the rsl ha1f cf Ihe Simrlapanese War, i.c.. 1mm 1937

l0 1942, when wcslern Hunan was nm yet undcr Jnpanese

nccupation. the synod was able m cany an with its wurk a5 usual.

Bul many of 1b churches were dcslmyed uer 1942, when mosl

01' westem Hunun was occupied hy 111e Japanese. By lhe end 01'

1944 most Finnish missionaries had been forced In leave China.

Financial vupporl from the FMS slopped and many Chinese cw

workers had t0 rcsign. lt wac nnl und] the war was over (hat thc

church, wilh ilssistance frum thc LWF, wm uhlc gradually l0

reconstrucl. According t0 its 1946 report, 111c church hud 28

congregatians in seven dislricls. 2.464 memhcrs. namely 1,789

communicanls, 490 childrcn and 185 culechumen. h also hat] n

lower primary schooLu higher primary schooLand a middle

school, zu well as a hospilul“

Fmm lhe very beginning, (he FMS cmhusiastically supported

the LCCTs theologicul cducation und lilcrature work hy scnding

a total o1" four profcssors t0 |he1.TS, (wo of which wen: Sihvonen

und Koskikallin. Sihvonen. whn was the FMS} pioneer

missionary In China. laught a1 thc LTS for fourleen ycars (1915

1929) and was nnc o1" 111e earliesl nmjor fuculty mcmbcrs. Besidcs‘

lranslating und wriling. Sihvonen also scrvcd a5 editnr n1"

Xirgvibao. Toivn Koskikullio (1889-1967), who had arrived in

China in 1920. was u sinolngist who lrunslulcd many Chinese

classicx imo Finmsh. Whcn lhe LTS mnvcd (o Hang Kong,

Koskikallio joined its facully Tor four years (1952-1956). serving

[wo yeurs as 1(S president (1954-1956).

Xiangxi Lurheran Church wa< onc o1" lhe five fnunding

memhcrs und one of lhe firsl five synods 01' lhe LCC in 1920.

""‘Minu|cs 01'111: Smlh Gcncrul Awsmbly n1" LCCX 1937. C ‘LCC

Smiisiics’.

“’“M1nulcs 01' lhc Sewnlh General Assembly M" lhc LCC". Cf ‘LCC

Smmucx’.
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S‚ Xiangzhong Synod

Xiungzhong Synod was estublished hy the Norwegian

Missinnury Society (NMS) which worked in Hunun provincc

sincc 1902.

a. The Beginnings

The NMS wus foundcd in 1842 in Stavanger, Norwuy. Its

muin purposc wus t0 bring thc gospel t0 Africa. In 1844. it tried

to send a rst mksionary, H. P. S. Schrender. lo Zululund in Africa,

but entry was denied him. In 1847, Schrender was scnt t0 Hang

Kong instand. Six monlhs latcr hc Ie the country ziguin, ufter

discovering thut he would nevcr hc uccepted by thc Chinese.“

(lt wus said lhul Gülzluff had 101d him [hat he was loo hig und

too tull, und thut his skin and hair looked too stmngc m the

Chinese.) Schrendcr Iuter wen! t0 Africu und did a wondcrful job

ihcre.

After the Boxer Uprising in 1900, China becume the lbcua of

mission interest of thc whole world. Alm the NMS decidcd tn

reiurn t0 Chinu. Guided hy the fumous 1111551011211)’ Griffth John,

lhe NMS decided on ccntrul Hunun ns its mission field.

The ycur 1902 saw (hc urrivul of the First group 01' NMS

nnssionurics, numely Nils Mikkelsen Arnelvcdt. J.A.0. Gotteberg

und his wifc Rugnhlld, a dnctnr. und Jorgen E. Nilssen, also u

doclor. Shortly ufterward, A. Hcrtzberg alm urrived. Since

Arnetvedl. Gottcberg und HertLbcrg hud workcd in Yweshuang

Lutherun Church us NLM missionziriec for somc time und had

lcurned Chinese, they were able t0 sturl working right uwuy.“

W Maccnnvi-uy. p. 510,

‘"7 Ihn].
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h. The Develupment

Xiangzhong Lulhcran Church dcvcloped faäl. By 1905, aer

nnly Ihres yeurs, i1 had esmblishcd [nur dislricls, four day schools

und hnd 14l mcmbers. including 63 communicunls“

In 1920, whcn Xiangwongjoined the LCC und became uns

of ils rst fivc synods, il hud six dislricls und 66 congregalinns,

5.558 baptiscd members und 2,402 cnlechumcn, 55 lower prhnary

schools, nine higher primary schools. a middle school, u tcacher

training school. eighr 0111er schools. und lwo hospitulsw’

By 1937, just beforc lhe war bmkc oul, Ihe numhcr nf NMS

congregntions hud increased t0 78 und [hat of the cvangelism

ccnlres |0 51. lt hzxd 7,862 members‘, namely 4.691 cummunicanls.

2.057 children und 1,114 Calechumcn. len lower primary schools,

five higher primary schools, [WO middle schoola. [wo Biblc

schools. a vocauional (raining school. and 47 shorl-course Biblc

classes, Lwo hospilnls and 2| lraining school for nurses.""

In Hunan, as i1 was stralegically impunanl, lhe ghting during

lhe war was exceptionully fierce. Many churches were bombed

or humed Clown.

Most cf the Norwcgian missionarics had l0 leuve China and

rclurn home after Norway had been invaded by Hitler. As all

mission subsidiev wcrc cuI off, most oflhe local church workers

had 1o quit und u» nd olherjobs in Order t0 survivc. But a few '

failhful ones sluycd on t0 keep lhe fire of failh buming.“

H" Ihzzl.

m” Pruceedinga 01* lhe Church Cuunal of [hc Lutheran Church nf Chinn",

1921, pp 2x729.

“" Mlnulcs o1 lhe Sxxlh Gcncml Acsembly nfthc Luihcrun Church OfCIIiIIzV.

1937, C1. ‘LCC Slalitlicc’.

1” In 1| lesumuny, lhe uulhm gzwe a delmled accoum o1 huw m; Fathcr, the

Rcv, Hxiznu Hamlun. a fiulhfu1LmhcmI| Ininister m Nmgmang, dicd m‘

Ihe hnrdxhipa 0| 111C war
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Accurding 1o ils repon of 1946. righl afrer Ihe war, lhc church

had X4 congrcgulions and 62 evangclism cemres in cighl disuicls;

9.681 members. namely 6.020 communicunls, 2.776 baptised

childrcn und 865 calechumen. ihre: lowcr primary schools, one

highcr primary school. a middle schon] und Iwo hospilals.

Cnmpured Io the smlistics from beforc lhc war, Ihe numher of

schools had dropped rupidly as the govcrnment gmdually began

luking (wer the responsibility for public cduculion, and yct lhe

numhcr of churches kept growing.“ Thc cight church dislricts

were: Changsha (1903), Yiyang (i903). Ningxiang (1904),

Tunhuulun (1905). Xinhua (1906), Dongping (1912) and Anhua

( 1939).

Xiungzhong Synod began rcconslructing als wen aus the Sino-

Jupancsc War was over. Unfurmnalely. lhc Civil war Ihal

immcdialely followed made all rcconslruclion plans impossible.

As lhc «synodc 1949 repon slaled, cvcn mcmbership had dropped.

Thc unly encouraging news was (hat lhc (wo Bible schools. one

‘ formen und Ihe olher for women. werc ab]: |0 reopen.

Xiungzhong Synod was n01. only onc of the LCC‘; five

tbunding member churchcs, bul also onc 11l" ils fastest growing

und strenges! synods. The following reusons huve been ciled for

ils aucccssc“

I )The iniliul gmup ofNMS mimionarics. numely Ametvedl.

Guucberg und his wife Ragnhild, Nilssen und Hcrlzherg were

all highly educaled. Three cf thcm hud previuusly worked in

China 11s NLM missionaries, and could lhcrefurc bcgin lheir work

wilh cuse and wilhoul delay.

2) Fron) Ihe very bcginning. ihe NMS had launchcd an all-

mund mission programme. which includcd cvungelism, cducalion

“l Mnlulca u!" lhc Scvcnlh General Asscmhly III’ Ihc Lulherun Church nf

(‘hmu i946. Cf. ‘LCC Slaliaucf.

"‘(‘1'.Anuu Wzlng HsiaufHiuonculDcvclop1|1cnlufXiungLhnng synod‘.

M. Div. Iheaxs. LTS. 199l. pp. M9417.

 —
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und aocial Services. In Tuohualun mission ccnlre, i! n0! only

foundcd a primary school. 2| middle schon] und 2| Bible school,

bul also eslablished a hospitul, an inslilute for Ihc blind and an

orphanage. In Xinhuu, i1 also cstablished a lurgc leprosarium.

Thc Lulheran Middle Schon], which il had founded in 1906,

bccamc one ofihe finest middle schools in 111:: nalion.

3) XiangZhmIg Synod was a church wilh many talemcd

lcadcrs, pamcularly in thcological education und lileralure. Stcn

Bugge? Xie Shouling. Wang Xieyao. Tang Qing (Chrismphcr

Tang) were all excellcnl seminary teuchcrs; Bugge also scrved

11s LTS presidenl (19304934). As l0 Christian lileruture, ulmosl

all Ihose who cervcd as editor-imchief far lhe Xinyibao (Lulheran

Bulletin) er lhc Lulheran Board of Publication camc fmm

Xiangzhnng Synod and lhe NMS. Among lhem, Chen Jiangshun

was regurdcd an especially remarkable. Besides, Liang Jiashih,

Zu Qiwu, Yu Yun und Chen Jundc all sen/ed compclcnlly in lhe

LCC in nnc capacily or anothcr.

4) Xiangzhong Synod und lhe NMS were vcry careful in their

kccping of church recurds: Almos: all imponunl recorcls. namely

all lhe meeling minutes, work reports. membcrship records, cm.

wcre kepl ln three languages, i.e‚. Chincsc. Norwegian und

English. N0 wonder (hat during lhe Sixlh Assembly the LCC

encouraged all its mcmber churches t0 lcarn from Xiungzhong

and lhe NMS, und l0 adop! the samc kinds of records. Not only

could such records hclp churches t0 preserve their hislory, but

(hey could ulw advance lheir devclopmem.

6. Vuzhong Synod

Like Yu—c Synod. Yuzhong Synod‘s Supporting misaion was

in Minneupcslis, and founded by Scandinavian immigrants. The

former mainly consisled of immigmnls from Nurway, while the

lauer was muinly milde up of Swcdish immigrants.
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u. The Beginninws

Yuzhong Synod was eslahlishcd by Augustana Synod Mission

(ASM) in the USA. In Oclobcr 1'905, ASM <em August William

Edwins (18714942) und 1115 wifc In China. They began work in

ccnlrul Henan the next year, rsl in Xuchang. and lhen in Loyang,

WCIXIuII. Xiaxian and Yanshi. Bul il was n01 until 1910 [hat [hey

had lhc rsl baptism. Dr. Edwins luughl m lhe LTS belween 192l

and 1942. After Pearl Harbor. Edwins was jailed by lhe Japanese;

he was rcpalriated but died on his way l0 lhe USA. His body was

buried in lhc Pucific Ocean.“

Several ASM missionaries were wcll knnwn t0 the Chinese

church, namcly Victor Swenson. John Bcnson und Guslav

Carlberg who 113d cnme earlier, und Russcll Nelson who came

Iater. For many ycars, Curlberg taughl a! (I1L) LTS (19284952)

und served ns ils prcsident (1934-1952). Whcn the LWF was

helping the orphaned missiuns and their relaled churches in China.

Rl|s<e11 Nelson was appoinlcd South China Commissioncr t0 assist

Danie1 Nelson. lhe dircclur of lhe LWF China Ofcu. In 194S.

Russul Nelsonjoined lhc LTS fuculty where he was also president

from 1952 t0 1954.

b. Thc Develomnenl

Sincc Yuzhong Synod and ASM hat! many lalenled lcuders,

their work dcveluped fast. In 1920, lhc church joined lhe LCC

and became 0m: of its founding membcrs. In [hat year, i: had 35

missionaries, 65 Chinese co-workclzs, ve congregations, 12

evangelism cenlrcs, 801 baptised membcrs, 500 calechumen, 17

primury schools. vc scnior prlmary schonls, und one middlc

schnol.“

W Carlberg. pp. 240441.

‘H Pruceedings nflhc Church Cuuncil o1" lhc Lulhemn Church o1C11ln1IÄ

1921.131; 23.29.
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By 1927, Yuzhong Synod already hud seven congregations ‘

und 30 cvangesm cenlres. It hat] 4.652 bclievers, numely 2,017

communicants, 192 nonvcommunicants und 2.443 cmechumcn.

27 missionariex‘ und 173 Chinese ccrworkers. [wo kindergancns,

29 Iower primury schoolc, cight highcr primary schoolc, lwo

middle schools und one Bible schon], one orphunage und lwo

hospilals. The gmwth was ccrlainly impressive. Unfortunzilely.

thrcc years lalcr, in 1930, Yuzhong Synod, Iike muny ulher

churches. not only expericnced a big decreasc in membcrship

bul had t0 closc aimost all ils schools. ‘ ‘ß The polilical turhulcnces

which resulted in Chaos in mosl of Ihn country. plus lhe impact

o1 lhe antFChrislian movement which had smned in 1920 und

largeled the churches. wcre some oflhe reasons [hat madc mission

work very difficuh during [hat pennd.

After 1930. u: lhc polilical siluation improved. Yuzhong

church was growing ugnin. In 1935., when i1 celebralcd ils 30th

anniversary, i1 had 63 congregulions, 69 evangeiicm cemrec in

len dislricls, 7.074 mcmbers‘, numely 2,395 communicanls. 459

children und 4.220 calechumen.” The unusually [arge numbcr

of catechumen showed (hat il was u church which stresscd

evangclism. Pustors Swenscim Ai Niansan. und purlicularly Wu

Zhengming wen: all very giftcd evangclisls.

By 1937, (m lhe eve of 111e war. Yuzhong had made Further

prugress. Il hud 69 congrcgzitions, und 86 evangclism cenlres.

8,210 memberx‘, namely 2.820 Communicants, 584 children. and

4.806 catechumen. The church also had 16 Iowcr primaiy schools.

Tour higher primary schools. one Bible cchool. one seminary,

und Iwo vocmional lraining schnols, twn hospimlc und [wo

lmimng schools for nurscs."“

w’ Minutcs o1’ lhe Fmlnl} General Amembly nflhe Lurhcran 01 Chmu", 1931.

Cf ‘LCC Slatislicc’,

m’ Minulca uflhe Twcnlielh Meeting nflhe Lulherun Church Cuuncü’, 1936.

Cf. RcpunoflhcYuvChumgYuLhung)Synndlbr1935‚pp. 134a.

m‘ Minme: ofthc Sixih General Awelnbly nflhe Lulhcmn Church nf China".

193T Cf. ‘LCC Slalialics’.
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During the war. many o1" ils mimion elds were elosed, many

of 11s projccls discontinued. and muny uf its workers dispcrsed.

But some o!" them never forgol 1o carry on their mission lask.

They slarted und huilt Lutheran churchcs wherever they wem 21s

refugees. some m" lhen in remolc plaees such a5 Xi-an und Baoji

in Shaanxi pmvinceÄ”

The last public rcpon Yuzhong made was in 1949, when lhc

Civil war was aboul l0 nich. A1 [hat Iime, the church had aboul

7,000 baptised members, and opened seveml new elds. nol only

in Hankou in Hubsi province. but also in very remole areas. such

as Tianxui in Gangshu province and Kunming in Yunnan

provincez"

Besidcs the two reasons ulready memioned [hat accnunted

for Yuzhongk rapid growth, Lhis church placed graut emphasis

on Bible sludy. In its BOm-annivercary report. President John

Benson said: ‘Most of our congrcgutioxls praetise daily Bible

sludy, sonne o1" lhem at 5:30 in lhc manning“

l 7. Yudong Synnd

Yudong Luthemn Chureh was eslablished by the Lulhcran

Board nf Missions (LBrM) ofthe Lulheran Free Church (LFC).

The LBrM was the last Lutheran mission oflhe USA m work in

China.

a. The Beginnings

The LBrM was estublished in 1899. [wo ycars ufter the LFC

had been foundcd. Its headquancrs were in Minncupolis und ils

first mission eld was Madagascur in Africa. As mure und more

w’ Minutes nf lhc Sevenlh General Aaaembly uf lhc Lulheran Church of

(‘hm-a‘, 1946. pp. 4547.

m’ Minule: uf lhe Twenlyxevenlh Meeting oflhe Lulheran Church Counell",

1949. p. 34.

m Report o1‘ lht: YwChung Synud f0!‘ 1935‘. up. cir.
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peoplc hccumc inleresled in China mission, Ihs LBrM began lo

send missionuries [o China in 1915 and chose Ihe cily Guidc in

the casl uf Hcnan as 11s mission busc. Hcnce lhe church thcy

buill was called Yudong (eactern Henan) Lulheran Church.

In January 1916. Arthur Olson cumc l0 China and joined lwo

missionaries who had already univcd a linle earlier. After sludying

Chinese (ogelher f0: some timc, lhcy bcgan workmg in bolh Guide

and SuizhouJL

b. The Developmcnl

As the LBrM was smnl] and conservative, und had arrived in

China late. its gmwth was also relatively slow. In 1926, Len years

ufler beginning ils work. il had four dislricla in Guide (1916),

Suizhou (1916), Tuocheng (1918) und Luyi (1920). (nur

congrcgalions and nine evangelism cenlres, one clinic, and I89

baplizcd members.”

By 1936, when Yudong celcbralcd ils 20th anniversary, il had

made obvious progress. Il nnw had 16 congregalions am! scven

evangelism centres in scvcn districls. 1,375 membern including

456 communicants, 39 childrcn and S70 calechumen, (wo lower

primary schools and onc higher primary school.”

Another len ycars laler, by 1946. even though Yudong had

suffered a great dca] during lhe eight years of war, iI had made

oumanding progress in spreading the gospcl. By [hat year. in ils

four districls lhc number of congregalions had increased t0 21

und evungclism cenlres (o 36. membership had increased t0 3,466.

namcly 1,800 communicants, 421 childrcn and 1,245 catechumen.

lt had four lowcr primary schools, [wo higher primary schools,

'31 Frederick Dhmanson, In Fmtligrx [G214 FOMLQH Mixsiona‘ (d rhe Lmheutti

Church, i927. XIV. ‘Our China Misüinn’, pp. 153-160.

D‘ 11m1.

D‘ Minules o1" lhe 51x General Assembly nf Lhe Lmhcran Chuwh of ChinuÜ

1937‚C1‘. ‘LCC Slzilhlici.
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oncjunior middlc school and onc Bible school. Unforlunulely.

mc hospital in Luyi had been burncd duwnßl‘

Thc LBrM did nm send a large number of missionarics 1o

China, however, some cf them wen: (vutstanding. Ralph

Moricnsen and Arthur Olson were Iwo 01' Lhem. Dr. Morlcnsen

served J5 general secrelary ofthe China Bihle Socieiyjusl bcfore

lhe Libcrulion, Rev. Olsnn served as LWF China Direclor in

bolh Shanghai und Hong Kong.

Yudong Luthemn Church joined (he LCC und became onc of

its synods in 1924.

8. Shaannan Synod

Shaannan Synod was cslablished by lhc Norwegian

Evungelical Lutheran Free Church Mission, 01* NLF. II was Ihe

last Norwegian mission sociely In work in China.

a. The Beginnings

Thc NLF was a vcry small church Founded in Arendal.

Norwuy, in 1878. In lhose days. 21s lhi; inuence i)!‘ bolh lhe

Laymcnß und the Moravian Movemenl was fell all over Norway.

and us lhc governmenl bcgun l0 relax iis control over religion,

muny pcople wamed l0 found new churchcs which would he

‘evangeliczil’ und ‘freeI Thc NLF was very much interested in

overseas missinn, bui since in membership was very smali, il

was n01 abic al rst |0 esmblish its own mission society butjoincd

or supporled olhcr mission gmups instead. In 1884, [wo of ils

memhers participuled in the work of the China Inland Mission.

In 1895 it contribulcd funds u) suppon lhe NLMis wnrk in China.

In 1903, il paid lhe salury of one Chinese worker in (he LBM.

u‘ Minutes ofih: Sevenlh General Asscmhly of lhe Luthcrun Chuich nf

China’, 194e. pp. 53754.
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and from 1907 t0 1914 i! supporled four Chinese workcrs in lhc

NLMfzry

Il was not umil 1916 [hat one of its membcrs, 01c A.

Sommemes. went |0 China. During hic rst five ycurs an a

missiünary he worked alone. lt was only in 1921 11ml lhc NLF

nally decided |0 ctan ils own missiml in China, wilh Sammcmes

as its first missionury. lt chme the seven counlics in lhc mulh n1"

Shaunxi pmvince a5 its miwion eld und Ankang as lhc ccnlre.

Hence the church it huilt was cullcd Shaunnzm (snulhern Shaanxi)

Lulheran Church.

Sincc 111c rcsuurccs o1 lhc NLF wcrc limiled and i1 cume 1o

China lalc. 11s developmenl was limiled as well. As 1| did nol

join (he LCC until 1946. iI was very difficull t0 find any

informalion aboul it in lhe LCCTs archives.

Accordixlg l0 the information Shaannan presented when iL

upplied for LCC membership in 1946. it had nnly thrcc

missionaries und cix Chinese cwwurkers — fcwur lhun uny m’

the lwelve LCC synuds hud. Al (hat time 2x150, il had Tour dislricls‘

und fnur cnngregations, 360 communicanns. 011c complcm

prhnnry schoul, um; Biblc schnol am] nnc hospilal. O1" COLlßE.

lhis was righl acr lhc war, whcn Lhc church was (rying l0 rebuild

from lhc ruim. 137

The aecond and lhe last repon which Shaannan presenled l0

Ihe LCC was in 1949, when China was taken over by lhe

u" Sigurd Askc. 7h? Snmh Sheml (Shnanxt) Luzhnran Minimt (Hunfmd.

Conn„ Hunfnrd Scmmury Fnundulinn, PILD, lheuc. 1951), pp. 26. 30.

56-58. 59450

m’ Mlnmes nf Ihr: Scvcnlh Gcncrul Axscmbly oHhe LCC’. 1946. p. 4X und

‘LCC Stanslics‘ (in Chinese).
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communists. Bcuause of the Civil war. lhc hospilul hud 1o close

down, but Ihe clinic remained open. The primary schon] und the

fuur congregalions (in Ankang‚Wu1ipu‚Hongknu und Hanyin)

were fonunately ablc l0 cnnzinue“

Although [he NLF missionaries were few in numbcr und

conscrvutive in allitudc. lhcy were very serious aboul ihcir

mission. Tidemann J. Johanscn und Sigurd Aske, who scrvcd

after Ihr: war as NLF chairman und vice—chairman respeclivcly.

were wcll known 1o ihe Chinese church. In |he 1950s Johansen

wem [0 Taiwan t0 open a new 1'ie1d,vuhile Aske served in various

imporlant cupacities in Ihe LWF, numely as direclor of lhe

Departmeni of World Mission (19674968) und 22s director of

LWF Broadcasting Service, in Ihe 1970s uns of the largesl

Christian radio stations in the world.

Aske meniioncd lwo problems in his PhD ihcsis uboul lhe

NLF: the lack of funds. und the extreme shortage o!" Chinese c0—

workers. The NLF cslablished a Bible school I0 lrain lncal

workers only in 1945. i.c.. 29 yeurs aer i! had slaned ils work.

Il was also lhen lhal lhe NLF cslublished a local Church.”

9. Xiangbei Synod

Xiangbci (northern Hunan) Synod was founded by the Church

ofSweden Mission (SKM). Among lhc scverul Swedish mission

socielies which hud worked in China, lhc SKM was the only one

whichjoined lhc lhe LCC.

a. The Beginnings

The SKM was foundcd in Sweden in 1874. Ils rsl Inission

fichls were in Africa nnd Indiu. lt came l0 China in 1918 aud

chosc northem Hunan. parliculzirly the counries umund the

‘“‘Minntcs nflhe Twenlyaeventh Meeting nf (he Lulhemn Church Council".

1949, pp. 3x39 (in Chinese).

D" Aske. p. 259,
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Dongting Lake as 11s missiun cld. Part of its wurk overlupped

with {hat n1" lhe NMS, for exumple. lhey bolh had mis<inn

programmcs in Changsha und Taohualun.

b. Thc Development

Thc SKM staned ils work shonly beforc lhe LCC was hcing

cxluhlished. lljoined lhc LCC a5 a founding member in 1920.

According t0 its reporl, allhough it had six missionariec und one

cvangelism centrc ul [hat lime. il had n0 Incmbers yelÄl"

Xiangbei Lulhcran Church dcvclnped rathcr slowly.

particularly a! First. Il was one ruflhe smallest in lhc LCC. ln

1927, it hud only [wo congregations, 47 memberc. including 27

communicanls, nine children und 1l catechumcn. However. by

1930. lhrcc years 1211er. it hzxd mude dlsllnct pmgresa. By then il

had thrcc congregutiom und five evangeliam centres, 130

mcmhcrs, inclucllng 60 communicants. 45 nomcnmmunicants und

25 catechumen.“ lt had also n Collage. thc nnly Lulheran highcr

cducalion instilute in China.

In 1936, on lhc cve of the Sincylupzcncse War, Xianghci l-md

one dlscrict, ninc cnngregations and six cvangel1sn1 cenlrcs, 437

members. including 230 communicams. 71 nomcommunicanls

and 36 catechumen.“

As Swcdcn had remained neutral during the war, Lhe SKM

was able In cany on ils missiun work in Xianghci Synod, or a:

least it was able I0 d0 so heuer zmd more easily lhan its sister

missions in (hat province, namely Ihe NMS und lhe FMS.

According 10 ils 1946 report, Xiangbei had 14 cungrcgalions und

w’ Pmceedlng: o1 [hc Church Cuunul uf [h6 Lulheran Church of China’.

192l. p. 104.

"“M1nulc> o1 lhe Fourlh General Asaembly of the Lulhemn Church m‘

China’. 193l. Cf. ‘LCC Slulisticß.

H: Mmuw: of Lhe Sixlh Gcncrul Asxsembly ofrhc Lmhcnm Cllurch of China‘,

1937. Cf. ‘LCC Slatlelicc‘,
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lhree evangelism centres in live dlalrlcls‘, 492 members, among

lhcm 274 communicants, 187 childrcn und 37 cntechumcn"

The SKM had graut interest in education. When iljusl slaned

ils wurk, i! expresscd its streng inlcnlion lo build a collcgc. In

1923, il opened Lulhurun Collage in Tauhualun Wilh K. B.

Wcstman as presidenl. Unfonunately, cighl years‘ 1211er, lhe schon]

closcd. Reusons for Ihe closing havc already been bricfly

discusncd here. Some pcuple thoughl [hat ifthe SKM had hccen

willing l0 accepl lhe propmal 1o co-opemlc wiLh other Luthcmn

missions, the Collage would most likely have been ablc l0

conlinue. In 1935, the SKM did co-operalc wilh the NMS 1o

open u Senior middle schon] in the former Collage building. This

school and lwn other NMS juniur middle schools, the boys junior

middle schonl (founded in 1906) und the girls junior middle

schon] (founded in 1939), laler fnrmed u complele cneducational

l Lutheran Middle Schoo1.““ II becamc one of Ihe 13m1 Lutherun

middlc whools in China, und trained muny Lulented studcnts who

wen! um t0 serve church und sociely.

Unforlunutely. (he SKM paid less ullenlion Imining

professionul church leadcrs. lt had not Iruined itself ils mosl

capable Chinese pastors. such 21s Liu Wuqi und Chen Xianglao.

Il was not unlil 1953. four ycurc aer liberaliun, [hat 11s firsl

studenl gmduaicd fmm Luthemn Theological Seminary. This may

huvc been one 01' lhe main reasnns‘ why Xiangbci Synod had

devcluped so slowly.

C. THE NORTHERN CHINA AREA

In nonhern China, lhcre were only [wo cynods, Dongbci Synod

and Ludong Synod.

“l Minutes‘ nfthe Sevsnth Gcxierul Anembly nf rhe Lulhcrml (fhurch U1

Chinu‚1946 ClULCC Slutimcs’

W Chsng chugusA Siudy nn Educaunvnal Puhcm „f Xmag7hnng
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l. Dongbei Synod

Dongbei (norlheast) Synod was first callcd Guandong (Pass-

cast) Synod hccnuse the pmvinces in which i: worked were all

located l0 111e cast of Shanhui Pass.

a. The Bcginnings

Dongbei Lulheran Church was estublished by thc Danish

Lmheran Mission (DLM). The DLM had been Founded in

Denmark in 1821 and was one o1 lhe eurliest Lutherun missionuly

societics.

As early as 1890, some DLM missionurics arrived in

norlheasten: China bul could nnt nd a suitablc place fnr thcir

wnrk. In 1896, lhcy chose the coastal urea thcrc a5 their unixsion

ficld. Among lhc First misäiunnries were Waidov, Viu" und

Bolvig.“

b. Thc Developmenl

Allhaugh Dongbei Lulhernn Church suffered a grcal deal, rsl

under Russian. then under Japanese nccupalion. i1 dcvcloped very

fast. In 1928. itjuincd Ihe LCC us onc o1" its largcsl synods.

In 1896 lhe DLM eslablished u mission hast; in Lyushun und

lhcn quickly upcncd severul mission centres in other cities. By

lhe 6nd of 1905. it had ve congregalinms: Lyushun (1896).

Dagushan (1897). Xiuui (1898), Fenghuungcheng (1899) und

Andcng (1902). In 1898, i1 guincd ils rsl baplised nlelbCl‘, by

1905, i! hud 119 members.“

1“ Mmuläs o1 lhe Scvcnlh General Aüstmbly 01 |hc Lulhcrun Church nf

Chmu", 1946 ‘Thc Lulherun Churchill Nurlheu China" (m Chmcsc) .

“Tang. pp. 3147315.
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When Donghei joined lhe LCC in 1928, il ulready had 30

cnngregalions in (an districls. 3.600 mcmbcrs, including 2,477

communicants, 1,099 nomcommunicanls und 104 calechumen,

Lhrce kinderganens, 26 luwer primary schools, vc higher primary

schools, a middle schnol, a leacher-Lraining schuol. und [wo Bible

schools‘, [wo orphanagcs und anolher charilablc institution. and

three huspitals.‘ *7

Whcn in 1937 lhe Sixlh Assembly of lhe LCC was held, lhe

whole 01' northeastern China had already fallen into Jupanese

1 hands. Since Dongbei Synod was nnt able t0 present a rcporl for

‘ {hat year, a reporl from 1933 was used instand. By 1933, the

number o1" ccmgregations had increased 1o 66 and [hat of

evangelism ccntres t0 222. membership had increased I0 7,474,

including 5,809 communicants and 1,665 non-conununicnnls.

There were. howcvcr. fewer schools. IL hud one kindergarten, 17

lower primary schouls, two middle schouls, two seminaries, n

vocutional school und 2| xhorl-course Biblc schoul. There wer:

S1111 lhree hospitals“

In 1946, when lhe Sevcnlh LCC Assembly was held, Dongbei

was nol able t0 provide ofciu| slatistics becausc mm1 of its area

had n01 ycl been rehabililmcd. The gures in lhc 1946 LCC

stalistics wcre only estimales. Dungbei was believcd t0 have 95

congregalinns, 30 evangelism ccntres and 25,000 mcmbers in

1946.”

But there was another reason which made Dongbei unable t0

present official slulictics m. [hat time. Since 194l, all lhe churches

in Guandong (east of the Pass) area had bcen forced l0 be uniled

inm one church. On 15 July [hat year, Manchurias Japnncac

m Proceedlnga Uf lhe Third General Agsembly nf [he Lulheran Church of

China‘. 1928. Cf. ‘LCC SlalielicsÜ

"n ‘Minute: of 111c Slx General Aembly o1" |he Lulhcmn Chulch 0F China".

1937. Cf, ‘LCC Slaualwa’.

w’ Mlnulcs‘ nf lhe Scvenlh General Asseulbly U1 111e Lulheran Church cf

Chmzf, 1946, Cf. ‘LCC Slalislics",
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puppet emperor promulgated a decrec ordering all Manchurians

m worship Lhe ‘Tianzhao dusheng’ (Thc Great Heuvcnly God)

und all tifteen Christian denominulions (o become onc church.

As a result, on 15 September" 194l, lhc sn-called ‘Manchurian

Christian Church’ was founded, Sincc lhen. the numc ‘Lutheran

Church’ disappcarcd und it was n01 hcard again until 1945 when

Japan surrendcrcd. “"

Z. Ludong Synod

The hislnry of Ludong (euslcrn Shangdong pmvince) Synnd

was a Iiulc different from thul o1‘ the Other Luthcran churches in

that it had llS roots in [wo different mission hodies. At rst il

belongcd to the Berlin Missionary Sociely (Bn or BMS), und

later t0 lhe United Lulherun Church in America (ULCA).

a. The Beginninns

A1 the end of the 19th century. China was forced m give

Gcrmany both Qingdao and Jiaozhou in Shandong as a leuscd

lcrritory für 99 yeurs. The BMS. which had been working in

Guangdong provincc (Yuegang Synod) fur years. decided u: slart

work in Shandong, «m the one hand t0 lakc care of the cpiritual

needs of the German soldiers and civilians, and an the uthcr t0

extend its mission l0 lhe Chinese penplc in Shandong. 1n 1898,

the BMS sent 2| fcw Veteran missionarics. zunong them namely

John Voskamp und Adolph Kunze. fmm Guangdong to Qingdao.

Besides minislcring t0 the Germun mililary force ‘dnd t0 civilians?

they irnmedialcly and separalely bcgan mission work among the

Chinese peoplc. Voskamp went wcslward while Kunzc moved

toward the caslf“

b. The Development

With the Support of the German military and Germzm civilians,

the BMSK mission progrumme dcvcloped rapid1y.Wilhin len

‘w lbid. LTfKThe Lulherun Churcll m Nurlheaxleru China’.

m Macüillivray, pp. 487488,
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years, i! cstuhlished three major mission ‚slutions in three big cities:

Qingdu0(1898)‚ Jimo (1901) and Jianuhnu (1908). 1L also founded

a seminury in JimoJ“

After World Wur I, the BMS conld n0 lnngcr suppun Ludong

Luthemn Church und in 1925 handed ovcr 111C whole mission

field (o lhc Board of Foreign Missions 01' 111c Unitud Lulherurl

Church in Amcricu“

In 1928, Ludong Lutherun Churchjoined 111e LCC und bccume

its Ludong Synnd. A! thut time i1 hnd 35 congregulions in three

dislricts, 1,895 membcrn, including 1.234 communicunls, 413

nnnwonnmunicunls und 245 cutechumen. 5410wer prilnury

schnnls. eight higher primury schools. three middle schoola und

[wo Bible schools“

Vignmusly supponed by lhc ULCA, Ludong Synod grew

rapidly. During the next len years, il built u coeducutionul middle

schon] in Jimo, und u hospital and u Bihle schon] for women in

Qingduo. Were il n0! für l0 lhe disrupliuns of lhe war, the Bible

schonl wnuld musl Iikely have devclopcd inlo u uniled Luthemn

women's scminury‘ By 1939 the church hud 120 Chinese co-

workers. including ve orduined pastors, 70 congregutions. 5.408

buplised mcmbcrs, 40 schools und a hospilul.”

Shandong provincc hccume one oflhe rsl alrcus m hc uffected

by the ombreuk o1" lhc SinwJupunese War. Churchcs, schnolx‘ und

hospituls in Qingdao. Jimo, Jiuozhou und olhcr pluccs were

deslroyed. Soon aflcr lhc ulluck (In Peurl Harbour in 1941. lhe

Jupunese put many Amcricun missionuries inlo conccnlrulinn

‘*1 Tang. p. 293.

m T110 Seren Nnzioru‘: Twclve Miuiun Srudinx. Publixhcd hy Ihc Bourd U1

Forexgn Missions 01' [118 [Inilcd Luwhemn Chlnch in AHICÜCLL 194|, p.

30. Il menlluncd lhu! the ULCA puid 111e BMS USSIXQDÜO for all |1:

propeny m shunguong

""‘ Report of lhe Thnrd General Asscmbly‘, 1928. C1. ‘LCC Slulislicv‘.

“g 7/10 Ähren Natimn: Twlve Mivx/rm 57111/10, r>p‚ (11., |7, 3 I.
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campx. Musl ofihc Chinese church werken wcrc ibrced t0 leave

lhcirjnbx whcn mission suppnn was disconlinucd. During bulh

lhc Sinu-Jupuncsc War und lhc cnsuing Civil war. five Chinese

church wnrkcrs dicd fnr Iheir filh. As all church records were

lost. Ludong Synod was n01 ablc 1o providc alutistics at [he

Scvcnlh LCC Aascmbly in 1946H“

Ludnng Synod hud a number n1" oulslanding Inissionaries and

Chinese church Icuders. Vosknmp served lhc church for a (mal

o1" 53 ycurs (including 14 years under lhe BMS und Yuegang

Synod in Guungdong province); in lhe 1950s, Puul F. Anspach

und Charles H. Reinbrechl who arrived lulcr nmde definite

conlribulions I0 (h: launching of mission work in Hong Kong

and Maliuyxiu. Dr. Marlin Yang. one cf ils promincnl luy leaders

was uppoinlcd (o become presidem of (he pruposcd Lutheran

Universily. Unfonunalely, because oflhe Civil war, lhul umbilious

und imporlunl projecl lost the Chance of ever hcing curried nun.

III. CONCLUDING REMARKS

Whcn rcvicwing the 103 years‘ hismry nl' (hc Lulhcran

churchcs in mninland China (18474950). scvcrul lhings musl

hc poinlcd oul:

I. Tim Lurhemn (humh grew zzmiz/‚vl graut Irihulzuiuna. In

ihosc I03 ycars. lhc Chinese churches had vcry few peaceful

days. Thc inccxsanl nalural zmd manmade culumilies. frequenl

inlernul diwrders and foreign invnsions. 2h well as lhe ever

incrczlsing unli-religious and xenophobic movcments. broughl

innumcruhlc unexpecied difculiies (o spreading Ihe gospel. And

yei ihc gnspel was spread in China.

2. CU-opruliorx wax the key m zhc grow/h (Iflhc chmrh. The

real grnwlh ofihe Lulheran church in China only begun in 1920

when lhc LCC was founded. WiIh mutuul eure, SIJpPOTI und

“"‘Minu|cs n1" lhe Scvenlh General Asaembly ilflhc Lulhcrun Church uf

China’. i946,
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encourugemenl. lhe scopc o1" ils‘ programmes expanded and lhe

quality 01' ils work improvcd. Withnut (hat co-operalion, lhc

Lutheran comributions in China, particulurly those in lheological

cducation and lneralure, would have been fewer.

31 n was wixe m bkgin cwnperatirm in thr- areax oflheiolrßgittll

eduratinn am! limmlure. In 1907, when Lutheran missionaries

mct In discuss Lutheran co-opcraliran for lhe rct time. Lhey agreed

[hat it should begin with thcological education and lileralure.

Thc ncxl 30 years showed hnw currect and wise their decision

had hcen. Withoul well lrainud indigenous leaders. n0

evangclictic, pastoral, educalional und adminictrative work could

havc bccn carried oul effeclivcly: withuut proper literalure for

pmaching. devolion. worship und siudying, nn church could hnve

grown pmperly. The Lulheran Thcological Seminary and Ihe

Luthcran Bourd of Publicalion wen: lhc twn most imporlant

inslrumcms for the gmwth 01' lhe Lulhcran Church of China.

4. Conxz-rvalive pzazzsm („f/zum Ihefurther ‘qrowlh uflhe

LCC. Allhough Lhe inlernal unily 01' lhe Lulhcrun churches müde

encouraging progresa, they were hesilanl whcn conperation with

nther churches was usked for. In 111e aren of religious cducation.

for example, lhc LCC did not wnnl l0 join lhe China Sunday

School Union which had been {ounded by lhe conscrvative

cvzcngelicals in 1911, nor was i1 willing 1o Luke pan in 111c Nalinnul

Council of Christian Rcligious Education crealcd hy lhc

ccumenical mainline churchcs in I93 I. Allhough a numbcr uf

LCC Ieuders had been dccply involved in many n1" lhc

progrummes of the National Cnuncil of Churches (NCC) sincc

its foundution in 1922, the LCC ncvcr hccume a NCC member

because il had ulwuys been reluctani In approve iLs constilution.

The main rcamn was lhut the LCC consislcd uf mission societies

from differcnl backgmunds; those Wilh a dccp conservalive

pietism did n01 wanl l0 huvc relations wiih non—Lulherun churches

or organisalinns. This kind of closed-door allitude greally

hindered the further growlh nfthe LCC.

5. Tha Iimely he/p pmvidcd by rhc LWF ‚vpeeded up

rehzzhilitazion am! cn-operarion hemmen thc Lutheran churches.
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During lhe war und after, all German missions and mosl of ihe

northem Europcan missions, as well as their related Chinese

churches, becamc the sowalled ‘orphaned niissions’ and

‘orphaned churchcs’. Were it not for the generous assistance {mm

lhe LWF. their rcconstruction would have been much slower and

much more dilTiculL. Before the l940s‚ some of Ihe churches

with a German backgmund as well as some other conservalive

churches had very litlle l0 d0 with the churches having an

American or Scandinavian hackground who were lhe chief

Chinese Lulheran churches a1 [hat time. But the mulual

underslanding and cnopcralion belween the various Lulheran

churches in China was grcally speeded up afler 1947 when (he

LWF became a son of inlermcdiary between them.

o. Allliough rhe pnliiic'al.rcelie m China war changing a! zhe

end ufthe 1940s, Ihe work ofthe Lutheran churrher among ihe

Chinese [Jeoplc canlinued m bear fruit. The conlributions of lhe

Lulhcran churches in China before libcration were obvious t0

all. The number of congregalions and mcmhers of Lulheran

churches al [hat lime was aboul l0 per Cent of all Chinese

churches. This was lrue also for the percenlagc m" thc schonls,

hospilals and olhcr social service organisalions. Allhough today

there are no longcr denominalions in China, (hc conlrihutions

made by Ihe Luihcran churches in church and sociely can still be

fell in many of Ihe placcs where they worked.

Funhermore, allhough lhe dem" for preaching lhe gospcl in

mainland China was closcd u) lhe Lutheran churches afler i950,

a: least temporarily, many Lutheran missionaries and Chinese

Christians who had previously laboured on Lhe mainlnnd did not

furgcl lheir mission Iask. Thcy conlinued t0 witness for Ihn Lord

among the Chinese peoplc in Hang Kong, Taiwan. Singapore,

Malaysia and elsewhere in Amcrica und Europe. The fruils lhcy

rcapcd during lhe last 50 ycnrs‘ or so have been as bounliful as‘

lhtise Lhey reaped in China during the I00 years oftheir prcscnce.

Thc ncxl chapter is an account of some of Lheir experienccc.
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CHAPTER

THE CHINESE LUTHERAN

CHURCHES OUTSIDE MAINLAND

CHINA

Althmigh lhe wurds ‘Lutheran churches" have disappearcd in

mainland China zu the beginning cf ihc 1950s, (hey are wcll—

known oulaidc China. The ‘Chinese Lulhcran churches oulsidc

mainlund China" am lhoce in Hong Kong, Taiwan and in Chinese

communities in Malaysia, Singapore, and lhosc in the West. i.e..

in North America, Eumpe und Auslralia. ‘Chinese Lutheran

churches" are churchcs which use the various Chinuae dialecls as

lhcir muin language ("er prcuching und teaching. Allngether there

an; sixteen such Chinese Lutheran churches in lhe whole o!"

Soulheasl Asia. and mnre lhan fifly Chincw Lutheran

congrcgeilions in lhe Wesl.

All lheäe Chinese Lulhcmn churches wer: cslabliched afler

1950, shnnly afler China hnd bccn Laken over by lhc Communisls.

cxccpl Chungzhen Church (Tmng Tsin Mission) and Lixiang

Church (Rhenish Church) in Hang, Kong, (he Basel Christian

Church nf Malaysia. which had existed since lhc 19th ceniury.

and Duuynu Church (Christian Mission l0 Buddhislc) which

began in the 1920s.

Thc Fulltxwing in an accnunt ohne sixlecn Chineseaspeaking
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Lulheran churches ; che eighl in Hang Kong, lhe six in Taiwan

and the two in Malaysia and Singapore. The fiy or so Chinese

Lutheran congregations in thc West will also bc briey described.

I. HONG KONG

Thc Chinese Lutheran churches in Hang Kong are:

A. Tsung Tsin Mission, Hong Kong (TTM)

B. The Chinese Rhcnish Church, Hnng Kong Synnd (CRC)

C. The Evangelical Lutheran Church ofHong Kung (ELCHK)

D. Hang Kong und Macau Lulhernn Church (HKMLC)

E. Lulheran Church—Hong Kong Synod (LCHKS)

F. South Asiun Lulheran Evangclical Mission (SALEM)

G. South Guangdong Lutheran Church (SGLC)

H. Dzmyou Church or Christian Mission l0 Buddhisls (CMB)

According l0 (heir historical, geographical and theolugical

backgmund, and their working largels, thesc cighl Churchcs cnn

be dividcd inlo four groups.

Thc First group consisls ofTsung Tsin Mission and the Chinese

Rhenish Church. Not only are (hey lhe earlicsl Lulheran churches

in Hong Kong. they ure also Ihe oldest 01' all (he Chinese Lulheran

churches. Their mission societies — Basel and Barmen — came

i fmm Gennany (Basclk headquarlcrs are, however. in Basel.

Switzerland), their lheological background is Luthcmn 21s well

as Reformed. This is because thcsc societiec wen; Ibunded by

missioirmindcd Christians fmm differenl backgrounds, namely

("mm Luthcran and Reformed churches. Their missionaries

well cumc {mm borh Luthcran und Reformud churches. Sincc

most nfthc carly missiunarics sent t0 China by ihcse [wo mimxion

societiex were Lutlierans, and became lhc suppon they reccived

was mosily from Gcrman Lutheruns, lhe lwo Churchcs lhey

cstahlished in China defined Lhemvelvcs from lhe very bcginning

21s Lutheran.

During und afler the Sinwlupunese War, TTM. thc CRC and

their missiunuries encnunlercd scrious nunciul difcullies when
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mission Support fmm Gcrmany sloppcd. Bul with (h1: Limcly und

generous assistancc {mm lhc Lulhcrun World Fedcrution lhey

were nble l0 reconstrucl mpidly. Sincc lhcn, thc rclulinnship

belween Ihese lwo churches and Lulhcrun churchcs zu lurgc has

greally improved. N0: only did Ihey join lhc Lulhcran Church 01'

China in 1949 as (wo ofits synods, bul in 1977 Lhcy also bccamc

members of the LWF.

The main difference between Tsung Tsin Mission and lhc

Chinese Rhenish Chuych is t0 be found in lheir mission largets.

Fmm lhc very beginnirlg. TTM hus worked among the Hakka-

spcuking pcuple while lhe CRC worked nmong lhe Canloxlese-

spcuking pcoplc.

The second group consists oflhe Evangelium Lutheran Church

of Hong Kong (ELCHK) und 111c Hnng Kung und Macau Lulherun

Church (HKMLC). Thcy wen; lhc fruil ofmission work among

(he refugees from mainland China umund 1950. These (wo

churches had staned oul as one church. bul scparmcd al the end

cf lhe 1960s. Their mission sociclics camc 1mm Scundinavia und

Americu, They had all been aclive in mainlzcnd China und hud

been Inembers cf the Lutheran Church ofChina. Bmh churchcs

have inherited the more OflhOdOX Lulhcran duclrincs.

One of the rnajor differences between thesc Lwn churchcs is

this: the ELCHK closely follows 111e Lulheran lradilions in

worship, liturgy, ordinution, church syslems. SlC.„ whilc lhc

HKMLC, influenced by the ‘antl-lradition‘ spiril o1" Ihc

Norwcgiun free churches, pays linle attemion I0 lilurgical worship

und cvcn lcss u» ordinalion. (Allhough all lheir missionaries wer:

lhccslngicully educmed und properly comnnssioned. lhey werc

nnl rccngnised as clergymen in Norway because nol officially

orduincd.)

The lhird group comprises the Lulheran Church—Hong Kong

Synod am] Lhe Soulh Asiun Luiheran Evangelien] Mission. Thc

First was cslublished in Hang Kong in Ihe 1950s. lhe second in

lhc 1960s; lhe Inother church oflhe firsl is 111e Lulhemn Church—

Missouri Synod. and of the second. lhe Wiscnnsin Evangclicul
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Lulheran Synod. Bmh lhese AITKITICJD churche: have a Gcrman

backgmund. Togclher Ihey orguniscd lhe Evangelicul Lulheran

Synodical Conference in 1872; il was dissolved in 1961 bccause

cf theologiczll disagreemenls. Bnlh churches represcnl lhe more

conservalive wing of Lulheranism in Nonh Americu, parlicularly

the second.

The fourlh group includcs Soulh Guungdong (Yuenan)

Lulhcran Church and Christian Mission l0 Buddhisls. These

churches have special mission Iargets. The rst mainly laboured

among recovered lepers whilc (he second was dedicaled t0

bringing the gospel l0 Buddhist monks. Becuusc 01' lhe polilical

changes in China acr liberation. und becaucc cvangelisation of

Buddhisl monks is n0 longer possible Lherc, lhe second cemed

I0 be a church in ils nwn right. In recenl ycars. CMB has dened

itself as an nrganisalion with Ihe aim ofsludying Chinese religions

and cullurc und ofkeeping up diulxuguc wilh school und lecturcs

in thc mmc.

Thc first ve churches listcd above have hud clnsc rdzllions

wilh each olher, in spite 01' lheir different backgrounds. The

("ollowing joint evems und cooperative uclivilica are wonh

memioning.

”‘ On 24 Fchruury 1952, TTM. lhe CRC und (he ELCHK

jninlly cslublishcd (he Associalion u!" Lulheran Youlh

Fellowships.‘ Onc 01' lhe main tasks 0|‘ lhis associauon was‘ L0

plun und conducx lhe annual Luthcran Youth Summer Cumps

hluncd in 1950. Unfonunmely, this undcnaking had t0 be stoppcd,

z» thc number o1" young peuplc grcw s0 large [hat it beczunc

impnssible |0 nd places in cmwded Hong Kong big enough I'm

suchjoinl youlh programmcs?

‘ Lmhmun Bulletin, v0]. 10. Fäb. 1952, p. S (in Chincvc), On Ihul «lay, Mr

Liun Xucrcn und Mr L1 Yuuren wem clcclcd chuinnun und vlcvchairnlan

rcqvcclivcly.

3 In 1950-1956. un annual Lulhcnux Youlh Summer Camp wu: held evcly

yenr. In 595l), 1952. 1954. and1955i|vuushc1din Zhixing Mlddle Sclmnl,

in 1951 In Stephan Schon]. und m 1956 m Llngnun Mxddls Schmal
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* On 27 November 1951, the Lutheran Church 01' Chinin

Hong Kong Associnlion was eslablished. and Dr. Pcng Fu, lhC

former national prcaidcnt nf lhe LCC was eleclcd prcsidcnl.

Today, TTM, lhe CRC, ELCHK. LCHKS and HKMLC urc 2111

members of lhe LCCJ-IKA. Three years befme lhc LCCJ-[KA

wen‘ fuunded. lhe cmwxyrkcrs uf TTM, lhe CRC. ELCHK und

CMB had already formed lhe Lutheran Co-vaorkers Pmyer

Fcllowship, sind in spring 1955, thix‘ fellowship requesied (hat

lhc LCC—HKA take over n11 ils activities. In 1996, lhe name o1"

lhc LCC—HKA was changed U7 Hang Kong Lutheran Federation

(HKLF).

A11 live churches joined (he Asmcizilixyn nf Hong Kong

Luthemn Wmnen Fellowships. organiacd nn 8 November 1975.

* These fivc Lulheran churches, logclhcr with Lutheran

churches in Taiwan. Malaysia und Singaporc, cstabliched the

Lutheran Southeasl Asia Christian Educalion Curriculum

Commillee in 196S. Sllpported by lhe LWF, n had um lask „r

dcvclnping und publishing Chinese Christian educaiiun

Curriculum materials. The commiucc was dissolved in 1985.

“ TTM, lhe CRC, ELCHK. and Taiwan Lulheran Church

joinlly foundcd the Lutheran Theologicnl Seminary in 1977. In

1994. Ihe HKMLC also became a membcr. The LCHKS and

SGLC followcd und became LTS nssociale members‘ in 1997.

Today's LTS is 21 successor l0 Lhe one founded in Shekou, Hubei.

in 1913.

One ufter Ihe mhcr, the five above churchesjoincd the LWF

us members (allhuugh lhe LCHKS later wilhdrew ils

membership). A11 100k parl in the activilies of (hc LWF’.< Asia

Programme für lhe Advancelnenl ofTraining und Sludy (APATS).

We will nnw bricfly <ketch the beginnings and dcvclopmenl

of euch of lhesc cight churches. Unless olherwise ‚sluled, lhe

presenl or 1994 church membership figures for auch church comc

frnm the smlislics publi<hed in Lurheran War/d Irlforrlialivrx,

Junuary 1995. Figures for congregations. schimlc und snciul
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Service organisulions, however. an: hascd on informalion provided

in lhe 1995 Chrixrian Walrh Wnrzl am! Churrh Direclary.

published by Taosheng Publishing House. Hong Kong (figures

referring largely [o lhe Situation in 1994).

A. TSUNG TSIN MISSION, HONG KONG (TTM)

1. The Beginnings

The Hang Kong TTM was one oflhe Iwcnly-tive districts 01'

Chongzhen Church in China mentioned in the prevlous chuplcr.

After lhe Liberution. us 1L was n0 langer uhlc [o work under ils

mother church. il began 1o d0 independent work.

TTM was foundcd by lhe Basel Mission. From Ihr: very

beginning. when ils rsl missionaries arrived in China in 1847.

11s m1ssion work was among the Hakka-speaking pcople in

Guangdong pmvince, with Hong Knng a5 mission baae. Hakka

Services begzm in Hong Kong on 9 February 1851, and on l3

April the fürs": baplism took placc.‘ In 1860. it buill a residence

house und a girls’ sehool in Sui Ying Pun on Hong Kong Island.

In 1867. Sai Ying Pun church was built and becumc (he mission

cenlre of Lhc Basel Mission in China; i1 served alm 21s guesl hause

for missionaries (raveling hclween China und Hang Kong. This

church was (he predecescxxr 01' today's Kou Yan church.“

Bul lhe firsl Church OTTTM in Hong Kong was lhe Shaukiwan

Church buill in 1862.‘ 11s rsl Chureh in Kowloon was loculed in

thc newly established Shamshuipo Tsung Tsin School in 1897.“

In 1905. worship began 11l lhe Tsung Kium Church m [he New

Terriloriesl

‘ [lang Kung TTM I4(7"A11111vorxar_v Bulletin. 12447493711" Chmew), p.

(x0

1 11x4. p. 9o.

‘ rm4., p. 194.

° 11714., p. 2u1.

‘1 117111.. p 214 1
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Hong Kong TTM was ihe rst dislrict 0|" Chongzhen Church

|0 move Ioward seIf-suppori. In 1924, i| changed ils name from

Basel Church |0 Tsung Tsin Church (Tsung Tsin Mission in

English). Tsung Tsin in Canlonese. Chongzhen in Mandarin.

means ‘worshiping Ihe lrulh‘. In 1927. TTM declared ilself fully

independem," and in Order |0 Stress i|s mission lask kept lhe Word

‘mission’ in its oicial English naine: hence, Tsung Tsin Mission

ralher |hen Tsung Tsin Church.

By 1949. jusl before |he Liberation. Hong Kong TTM had

nine congregalions and evangelism centres.“

In 195l, the Lies cf Hong Knng TTM with Chongzhen Church

in China were officially severed.”

2. The Development

TTM is a church wiLh u lang history, und n.» gruwlh m. bccn

sleady and milliifacelcd.

a. Church Structure

In i952, so a5 |0 meet lhe needs of |he new poli|ical situaon.

TTM regisrered Wilh lhe Hang Kong governmem. under a new

cons|i|u|ion.

On 1 July i957, TTM held i|s firs| assembly after |he new

regislrmion," The leading posilions of |he church were Senior

pasmr und presidenl. Senior pasmrs during |he last more lhan

forly yeurs include |he Revds Tsung Kwok-Ying. Chun Oi—Yan.

Daniel Chow nncl L0 Cho-Ching; presidents w all of|hem male

Iuy leuders 7 include Wong Sun—Man. Cheung Wai-Man und

Sit PouneKil. In 1996. TMM pussed u resolution |0 ordain women.

I m4., p. m9

V Ihmh. p. o5

‘” Ihizi. p. I10

H „m1.
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b. Evangclism Outreach

In 1987, when TMM celebraled ils 140th unniversury

(including TMM in mainland China). il had 12 congregalinns

and lhrcc evangelism cemres. and 8.000 members.” By 1994,

lhC number o1" congregalions hud increased m l7, whilc (hat 01'

evangelism cemres had decreused L0 one; church mcmbcrship

had decreased l0 7.500.

c. Education

Like ils molher church in China 7 Ihc Chongzhen Church

— TTM hus been inlercstcd in cducalion. In 1987. TTM had six

sccondury schools wilh 4.648 sludenls, five elemenlary schools

wilh 4,022 pupi1s,and1hree kindergartens with 544 children.“

As 01' 1994. TTM had five secondary schools. four primury

schools und four kindergartens.

d. Social Services

In 1987. TTM had four child eure ccntrcs. onc 01d people's

home und nne 01d people's centrc." In 1994. TTM had a 10m1 of

nine «ucial Service ugencies, namcly six for children and one for

youlh, une for the ugcd, und uns for lhc community a! large.

c. Thcological Educalion

Lok Yuk Seminary in Meixiang. Guangdong. was closed in

1952. Bul in 1955 il reopened in Hong Kong under lhe presidency

oflhe Rev. Hong De-Yan. On Suggestion cf lhe Basel Missionary

Sociely. Ihe seminary merged with Chungchi Seminary in 1967.

when Dr. Daniel Chow was presidenl. 1n the lwelve years from

*1 IhirL, p. 5s.

“ 11m1, p. 59.

H Ihid.
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1955 t0 1967. L0}; Yuk seminury hud 19 graduatec allugelhcr,

plus unmher 18 sludenls.”

In 1977. under lhe leadership of Senior Pastor Tcang Kwok—

Ying und President Wong Sun-Man. TTM. logether wilh thc CRC,

ELCHK sind Taiwan Lutheran Chureh. founded 111e Luthcrun

Theological Seminary in Hong Kong.” During 111e 198m, Dr.

Yu Wai—H0ng äerved a5 pamime lecturei‘ a: [116 LTS, und sincc

1996, Dr. Andrew Ng has been a fulhtime pmfcmnr. Bnlh Yu

und Ng ure Veteran miniüers of TTM. ”

f. Church Cmopcratiryn

On 18 January 1954, TTM became a founding member o1" the

Hong Kong Christian Council (HKCC) under lhe uinbrella of

the Lulheran Church in Hong Kong. In 1956, ilJoined the HKCC

as an independenl inember under its own name." TTM was also

a founding member of the Lulheran Church of ChinarHong Kong

Associalion in 1954. In 1974, it joined lhe LWF. und in 1977, i!

became a founding member cf lhe Lulherun Theologicul

Seminary.

B. THE CHINESE RHENISH CHURCH, HONG KONG

SYNOD (CRC)

l. The Beginnings

Like TTM. Ihe CRC began in 1847. The Hang Kong CRC

was n disrrict, or synocL 01' ihe Chinese Rhenish Church in

mainland China. When afler liberation. its lies with ils molher

church in China were cuI. i: cominued m develop separately.

From rhe Very beginning, Ihe CRC worked ainong Ihe

CanlOnese-speaking people. With rhe assismnce of such Chinese

i‘ IlmLpp 112445.

1'» LulhVfLl/l Theolugual semmmy 19944997 (‘cuu/ogue. p. 4.

1‘ [lang Krmg Chnxnan Council40"’A1zrii\=0nzIr\'Bulletin, p. 4.
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Christians as. for instance, Wong YuamShan and Li Qmg-Biau.

lhe first Rhenish missionurics wcnl 1o Baoan and Dongwan

(Genähr). und l0 Singhui 21ml Jiangmen (Küster), I0 preach lhe

guspel. In 1847, lhe CRC cslablished its firsl church in Taiping.

It fnunded its rsl church in Hang Kong in 189l and in Kowloon

in 1927.”

On thc cvc 01' Lhe Liberation. (he CRC had altogether six

synods, namcly five in China and one in Hang Kong.

2. The Development

Like TTM. lhe CRC is one of the oldest Chinese Lulhcran

churches. Historically, i: was main1y Reformer! und i! fully

accepted Lmheran docuine as stipulated hy the LWF. Sincc 1950,

ils work in Hong Kong has been developing quickly and sieadily.

a. Church Slructure

In 1950, as the Hong Kong CRC was n0 langer able (o be in

conluct with the church in China, il rcgislcrcd a5 independem

church wilh lhe Hong Kong govcmmeni. On 1 June 1951. lhe

independenl Chinese Rhcnish Church, Hang Kong Synod was

ofciully cslublishcd.”

Senior pasmr and prcsident are lhe church's leading posilions.

Succcssive Senior paslors during the past years were the Revds

Chzm Yik»Kin. Manin Lee and Kinson Pong. Pusmrs und luymen

who served as presidems were Cheung Ging—Yuen‚ Stephen

Cheung. Lee Ge-Keen and Chan KaLYuen.

From Lime In lime, lhe CRC uppuinls u gcncml sccrclury, or

cxecutive secremry, m dsal wiLh church busincw. In lhc p-„m, the

"‘ ‘A Brief Hislur)’ 01 (he (‘RLPHong Kong Synnd’ (m Chinexcb * an

uppendix n» m: CRC /]5"'/1rxrii\'rt\(Irv kxblp. puhliehed by Hong Knng

Eihlc Socicly, 1982.

w Ihul
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Revds‘ Slephen Chcung and Slcphcn Tsui bolh served as general

secretary, und in 1996 Ms. Mary Chan was appoimed execulive

secrelary, lhe rsL wumzxn m lakc on Lhis imponanl responsibility.

b. Evangelism Outrcach

Since il becamc indcpcndcnl in 1951, Ihe Hong Kong CRC

launched an ullmul cvangclism pmgramme. lt established

Wunchui Rhcnixh Church an Hang Kong Island in 1951, Taipn

Rhenish Church in lhc New Territories in 1957. und Hunghom

Rhenish Church in Kowloon in 1961. When Ihe CRC celebruled

its 135m annivcrsary in 1982, it had eighleen congregalions

allogclhcr. viL. fourleen in Hang Kong and four overseus.

The CRC was the only Chinese Lulheran church l0 found

churches nbroad. I1 established one euch in Taipei (1975), Tomnto

(1976), London and San Francisco (both in 1981). The onc in

Minneapolis was opened in laler 1982 .3"

In lhe mid-l9S0s‚ lhe CRC was Cononted wilh 2x scrious

nancial crisis und had [o close a1] churchew overscus.“ Bul wilh

the assislance from the Rhenish Missiun and lhrough the

Combined efforts‘ of the whole church, Lhc crisis was overcome

within a few yearc.

In 1994. lhe CRC hzxd sixtccn congregations and 10,470

members in Hang Knng.

c. Education

In 1982, Lhc CRC had six secondary schools. five primury

schools und cighl kindcrgarlens.“ Because oflhe nancial crisis

3" Ibirl

3‘ ln 1985, lhe church Incnrred z: hcany dsbl n1 HKS70,(100,000 dnc m un

unwccmlul pmperly nwcalmenl. Ths necewury‘ ncp: m mcct (hc crisix‘

wen: lakcn. nznncly In cluse down 1111 uvcrsea Churchc< By 1989. nll

(lebt: wer: puld.

i4 ‘A Bnel Hnlory m m: CRC—Hung Kung Synnd"
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meniioned. il had l0 close down most 01'115 schools a! lhe end cf

Ihe 1980s. In 1994. il had only one secondnry school. one primury

school and Iwo kindergarlens.

The Lulheran College was esmblished in 1978, by a gmup of

people fromme various Lutherun churches. interested in higher

education. The Iurge nuncial cuppon und lhe mzmy stuff pcrsnns

[hat Lhe CRC hud given zu the college before lhe nunciul crisic

demnnsirated lhc scriousness of the CRCR cnnccrn abmn

cducuiion. Thc cnllcgc hud m close down in lhc carly 1990s when

lhis suppurl ccascd.

Evangelism. educalion and charily have been Ihe Chinese

churches" (hree m05! efcient inslrumenls in spreading Ihe gospel,

and this has been irue o1 the CRC as well. In the past, in muinland

China, the CRC had been heavily involved in providing socia]

Services. Many penple still remember, f0: example, lhe CRC

hocpital in Guangzhou und lhe leprosarium in Shaolang.“

Already in 1963, the Hong Kong CRC begun m provide some

living space mr Lhc uged in Kwun Tang, which in 1966 became

purl 01' Wah Hong Huslcl for lhc Elderly, lhc am cstuhlishmenl

o1" lhis kind in Hong Kong. In 1964, lhc CRC 51:1 up a Social

Senicc Dcparlmcnl 1o carry Oul social scrvicc programmcs. In

1975-1985, i1 eslablished eight social „crvicc agcncies.“ And in

spite ofthe financial crisis o1" lhe nxid-198()s‚ i1 srill 113d zwelve

social Service agencies in 1994 (viz., six nursing cenzres, n

kindergarlen, a reading room. Iwo cenlres and (wo hoslels for

the e1der1y) when its Social Service Depanmem celebmted its

30th unniversary.

>‘ Ibid.

‘J Hang Knug CRI‘ ‚vm-m/ 5er „u: Depm-mwnr 50"» Annivnruvarfv Bulletin

(m Chime». p. 2.
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c.Thco1ogica1 Educalion

From lhe very beginning, the CRC had hccn luking educution

scrinusly, mosl o1 all iheological educulion. 11 iricd l0 estublich

vurinus lypes o1" insmmes for lruining church lcaders, viz.‚ u

divinily school in 1848, u theulogiczll cnllcgc in 1900. u girlx’

Bible schooi in 1908. und lhe Luthcrun Bible Institute. which iL

fnunded joimly wilh Yuegan Luthcmn Church (Berlin Mission)

in 1933 in Guungmu.” Thc luck 01' Funding und personnel und

the political unresl in China mude lhe outcome of (hexe effnris

shorl-lived.

In 1977, undcr lhc leadership of Senior Pastor Chun Yi—Kin

und Presidcnl Slcphcn Cheung. the CRC, mgelhcr wilh lhe

ELCHK, TTM und Taiwan Luiheran Church, ("nunded lhe

Lulhcram Thenlogical Seminury. A number of ils prcscnl minislers

um LTS gradumes. For several years, Dr. Lcc Chcmknng, one of

ils scnior minislers and a welhknnvwn church hismrian. has been

lenching Chinece church hislory 2m well ns Hong Kong church

history a1 lhe LTS.

f. Church Cwnpcralion

Althnugh lhc CRC is cautious toward the ecmncnica]

movcmcnl, i1 has been enger t0 cocperale with olhcr Lulhcran

churchcs. [l was nne oflhe founding members ofthc LCC—HKA

in 1954 und has been actively involved in somc n1" 111e LWF

pmgrammes since iljoined the Organisation in 1974.

C. THE EVANCELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 0F

HONG KONC (ELCHK)

I. The Beginnings

Thc work of lhc ELCHK was begun by students und fnculiy

n1" lhc Farmer LTS, und by lhe many missionaries who had

1* ‘A Brief Hßlury o1‘ lhe CR(‘‚—Hong Knng Synod’.
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Iaboured wilhin ihe Luthemn Church cf China during Ihe firsi

half of lhe 20th cemury. Therefore. historically, Ihe ELCHK can

be seen as the successor of lhe LCC.

On 1 December 1948, lhe former LTS moved from Shekou (o

Hong Kong, as lhe lhreal of Civil war in China was increasing.

AI the invitatiun 0F Dr. Reichell, lhe LTS found a home for six

am] a hulfyears wilh the Christian Mission l0 Buddhisis on Tao

Fang Shan. In 1955, the LTS moved t0 its new Campus in Pak

Tin Villagc, Shalin.

After ihc war, the population of Hong Kong increased rapidly

from 600,000 in 1945 l0 about (wo million in 1950. moslly

because of lhc inux of refugees from mainlund China. LTS

sludents began evangciistic work umong the refugees. guided by

(he many Luiheran missionaries evacuaicd from China.

In the pioneering years 1949-1954, (hese miasiünarißs und

studenls established een Congregalions and evangelism ccnircs

with 2.203 believers. The rst church was Tang L0 Wan Lutheran

Church (predecessor of Living Spirit Lutheran Church) in Shatin

in thc Ncw Terrilories, which began worship on 20 Oclober 1949.

On 28 May 1950, Whitsunduy. it celebrated its rsl baptism

Service in lhc audilorium of CMB on Tau Fong Shan. Eighl

persons fmm [WO familics rcccivcd haplism {hat day, namely

Mrs. Lee and her [wo childrcn. and Mrs. H0 und her four children.

The first church in Kowloon was lhc Mandarin Union

Lutheran Church (predecessor o1" Trmh Luihcrun Church). The

rst church on Hong Kong Island was Saukiwan Lulhcrun Church

(predecessor of Faith Hope Lutheran Church). Ma On Shan

Lutherzm Church was the rsl church l0 have a specilicaily huill

building (prcdcccssor of Yan Kwong Lulheran Church) in ihc

New Territorien in 1952. The ELCHK established its tirsl primary

school in Shalin in 1950, the predecessor of today's Shaiin W0

Che Luthernn School?“

3" l-‚LCHK 40"‘AnniveuzlrTBzd/allz (1954-94): cf. lhe related puges.
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2. The Development

The develxupmcnl o!" lhe ELCHK was fast, panicularly in lhe

1950s, fasrer lhan (hat of the other Lulhcmn Churches. The main

reason was [hat from (he very beginning lhe ELCHK unached

great imponancc u) leadership training and hence has now a large

number of welHrained church workcrs.

a. Church Slructure

On Salurday, 27 February 1954. lhe ELCHK was ofciully

eszahlished on the hill nf Tao Fong Shan. Sixlyfour peoplc 100k

pnrl in [hat historical cclcbration, including forly-eight delcgales

from fleen congregulions and evungelism cenlres. The ulhers

wcrc represemalives fmm various organisatinns. mission sncielies

und lhe LWF. Eight mission societies aithcr joined or supporled

lhis newly establishcd church. Three nf lhcm zu [hat timc did nol

d0 evangelism work in Hang Kong.” Onc nfthe other vc already

had ils own congrcgzuions; it withdrcw {mm (he new church in

1968. and evcr since has been wnrking independcnlly in Hong

Kong und Macau.“ This descrlion affecled thc growth of the

ELCHK. In 1967, für example, it had hud 42 congregations,

i‘ ELCHK lnuuguratinn Meeting Mmules, pp. 4-5; Wu Yuqui. 1m Lgfc,

Wmk am! Hxe Furmalmn ofThc-ologitul1110145111! 0/ Wu Mirxg-chzch.

M.Div. Thesis a! LTS, 1992. p. K‘)

Threc nunhem humpean miaslun >oc|elic= did nol d0 evnngclism wurk

in Hong Kong zu um lime im werc all Suppurlmg thc ELCHK‘.

leadenmp Iraimng pmgrammc by ecnding facully m lhc LTS, Thc

Norwegian Missmnmy Suciely uarted cvangemm Werk m Tai Hang

Tung m 195a; the Finnish Mmionary Socicly |n Yueu Long in 1959.

Church o1’ Sweden Missmn never am any cvangehsm work m Hong

Kung und u. supporl m lhe LTS Mopped m m: end „r lhe W805. but

reüumed |n lhe [all nf 199R.

i" ELCHK 40“" Annivenurv Bulletin, p. l4.
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12,748 members, 30 primary schnok und four secondary schnols.

Bul by 1968, i! hnd only 35 congregations. 10,252 n1c|nbersy24

primary schools and (hrec sccondury schools.

Thc ELCHK i5 headed hy u president. Presidenl und vice-

presidenl ure elecled a! lhe annual uswembly. AI the rsl euscmbly

Dr. Peng Fu was" elected prcsidcnl, und Inissionary Herber:

Zimmermann vicepresident. In lhc fony years from 1954 m 1994.

seven Chinese miniüers were eleclcd presidenl. They wen: Peng

Fu, Wu MingChieh. Jiang Zhong—Yuan. Charles Guo. Paul Hu,

Xie Yue-Hain (Juhn Tse) and Gai YiwKui (Koy Ying-Kwci). Dr.

Wu served langer than anyone elsc. He was elecled prcsident

cight Limes and scrved for a total of fiflcen years belween 1961

und 1981.3” Belwcen assemblies, lhc cuuncil, elecled by lhe

axsembly, carries an church business.

On 2 Ocmber 1970, the ELCHK and 1L» wupponing mission

bodics signed a historicnl document, namcly the ‘Ten-Year Se1f—

Support Schema‘ which was desigxled lo ennhle the ELCHK m

becomc seIF-supporling hy 1980.“ Fortunalcly, this goal was

reached much earlier.

On 26 July 1989. Ms. Chan Sik—Moi was ordnined. the firsl

Chinese wumun t0 beconne u pasmr oflhe Lulhemn churches in

Hong Kong. By the end of 1997, lhe E1.CHK already had sixleen

women paslurs, more Ihan any olher church in Hang Kong.

On 8 April 1996, the assembly clected Ms. Joscphine Tso

president. lhe rst woman (o head lhe ELCHK, 21s well a5 Lhe

first woman 1o bccnme top leader n1 n11 mainline churches in

Hong Kong.

I’ Wu Yuqui. p. 38.

w ELCHK 4"'/\nrnwer'xar'\ Bulle/in, p. 15.
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b. Evangelism Outreach

In lhe fieen years ucr ils ealablishnlenl, i.e., in 195441969,

lhc ELCHK estublishcd sixleen new congrcgnxinns und

cvangelism cemres. Fur different reasons mmc churches were

closed or later mergcd wilh others. In 1984, whcn lhe ELCHK

celebraied its 30th unnivcrsary, it had 3| cnngrcgationxs. sevcn

evangelism cenlrcs und 12.54! memberx.“

A: so muny olher churches in Hang Kong. the ELCHK

congregutiuns arc mostly locuted in uls purchased in commcrcial

buildings. nr in schools i1 has‘ built. Thcre are, however. u fcw

specially buill church buildings, m2.. m: um. Yan Kwong

Lutherun Church (Mu On Shun Church), und later Trulh Lulhemn

Church. Life Lulheran Church, Living Spiril Lutheran Church.

Tuen Mun Lutheran Church, Tsucn Wall Gruce Lurhcmn Church

und Diamond Luthemn Church.

Trulh Lutheran Church, buill in 1963. is‘ regurdcd a5 one of

lhe most beuutiful churches in Hang Kong. Although its

predecessor. Mandarin Union Church, lypically hnd fewer thun

a hundred peoplc a1 Sunday Services, (h: huilding was designed

n) hold over um: lhousand. As an explzxnulion nf why the church

had been buill on such a big scule, the mimionaries in Charge o1‘

planning und Fundraising urgued (hat lhc new building vmuld

n01 only hzwc 1o meet lhe needs of onc ‚xmall congregatinn, bul

also serw us Central church for thc wholc ofthe ELCHK. und n5

wowhip ccmrc for people of differcnl languages und nationulilics.

“ Cf. rclutcd rcpnrß in 1h!’ ELCHK J'(J"‘ Annwersury BuHMm (195484)

und ELCHK 1994 Slulislwx.
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Thc rsl budgel for the projecl (which included a school) was

USSGOQOOO. All bul USSMLUUO 7 u pledge from lhc

congrcgution — came from lhe four supponing mission bodies

1n lhe USA, und from the proceeds 01' Lhe sale of the airplane St.

Paul.“

In 1946, whcn transportaiion syslcms in China were almosl

‚ complelely dcstmycd, funds from the Lulhcran World Convention

(LWC) enablcd lhe purchase of Ihe airplzcne St. Paul for ferrying

Inissionaries who hud relurned from lhc war 1o lheir mission

elds. As the Civil war in China was devcloping rupidly.1he St.

Paul was also uscd 1o evacuate missionaca {mm mission elds

10 safety.

F01‘ the last (hirty years or more. Truth Lulhcran Church has

n01 only served well as Central church. bm 11s memhership has

grown 10a. At presenl. it i5 lhe largcst congregalion in Lhv: ELCH K.

with on uverage of 400 people allcnding worship every Sunday.

In its 1994 rcporl. when (he ELCHK celebraled ils 40th

anniversary. i1 had forLy-three congrcgalions, fifteen evangclism

cemres and 12,228 members. (Five small congregalions wem

not mentioned in lhc rcporl.) Compared wilh 1984. the numbcr

nf congregalions and evangelism cenlras had increased

cnnsiderably. while {hat of members was a1 a „stundstill.

In curly 1980, the ELCHK hecame a ‘mission church’. That

year, 111c ELCHK began laking pan in a mission pmgrumme in

Thailand. spunsored by lhe Norwegian Missionary Sociely and

‘l The dalea gwen Un p. 49 nf ELCHK 30'” Annlvrwuarv Bulletin aboul (hc

building ul Trulh Lnlhemn Church an: erruncnus. Accurding 1U thc

aumors diary, 111e cumsmouuc wa= laid un Drall). 1901; m: key-pasaing

ceremony was un Feb. l2, 1963 and 111e dedicalion =ervlce was on Aprll

13. 1963. (‘oncerning fundruixing of 111e buildmg, cf. Carlberg. Tlze

Chauging China Srene, p 172. and CACC mmules und repurls around

1960.
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lhc Finnish Missionary Sociely. On 15 April 198S, Ms. Chan

Wui—Ling was cornmiwiuncd and senl t0 Thailand us‘ lhc

ELCHK's firsl overseas miaaionary. On 12 Dcceinber 1997, a

cummissinning Service was held für the Rcv. and Mrs. [an

Cheung. They were sent u: Gcrmnny a! the beginning of 1998 u)

work among the Chineue 2m missionaries in Wiuenberg and wilh

lhc Evangelicul Lulherzxn Church in Bavaria . In April 1998, lhe

ELCHK began t0 ulppnrl lhe Chinese Lulheran Church in

London, whose minislcrs were lhe Rev. Sumual L0 21111.1 hin wife

Mary Wah. On 12 Ju1y,Re\/. und Mrs. Ching-Wuh lp arrivcd in

Bangkok fmm Hang Kong 1o ll lhe vacancy le by Ms. Chan

Wai-Ling.

c. Hducalioim

During the fmt fifteen ycalrs in ils history, i.c.‚ beiween 1954

1969. lhe ELCHK esluhlished ihres secondzlry schools and 16

primary schools. Somc of |he primary sChOOlS were buili on

rooflops of tenemcnls. These ‘rooftop schools‘ were tempurmy

establishments und in Ihe 1970s were gradually clowed dnwn.

1n 1974, whcn lhe ELCHK celchralcd its 20th annivcrsary, i!

had threc aecondnry schcmls. six primary whnnls. 14

kinderguncna and 9.704 pupils allogelher. Ten yeurs 1211er. in 1984.

lhe numhcr ofschools was still lhe Same.“ In 1994, lhe ELCHK

had 26 schouls and 10.831 nludcnls. viz.‚ three secundary schools

wilh 3.510 students, ten primary schoolc with 5,296 pupils, Lind

13 kindcrgartens with 2,025 children.“

d. Social Services

Since the carly 1950s. the ELCHK has actively lakcn parl in

the refugee relicf programme of Lulhcran World Service in Hong

Kong. The pmgramme n01 only impmved the livcs 0|" many

refugees bul alm helped bring muny people t0 the church.

l‘ Cf. Slalislics In lhe Minulcs nf lhe ELCHK 20m Assembly (1974) and

30|h Avsembly (1934).

l‘ A li>| 01" ‘ELCHK Schon]; in 1994‘.
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Bul the ELCHK tmly begun its own social scrvicc pmgmmme

in 1976, with the crcutiun nfa Youth Cenlre in Shntin, In 1984.

to murk ixs 30th annivcixury, it built a centre am] a hnstcl for the

elderly in Tuen Mun.“

By 1994. Lhe ELCHK had u total nf 35 social servicc ugcncies.

nnmely six nurseries. 12 youlh ccntres, two 01d people's ccntres,

one 01d pcnplek haste]. len community development pmject

centres (including a cenue and u hostel for the severely mcntully

retarded), a hitlway hause for drug ubusers and three rcading

rooms and bonk ctores. Some o!" these agencies, originally

estublislied and munaged by Norwegian or Finnish missions. wcrc

handed over 10 lhe ELCHK later.

e. Theological Education

From thc very beginning, lhe ELCHK attachcd great

imponance t0 Ieadership training. Its contribution (o theolngical

education during these years is ohvious t0 all. Although the

previous LTS did n0: ofcially bccome a theological educatinn

imtitute in its own right (it had been owned by the various missinn

bodies) unlil 1963, it has served [hc ELCHK wel1 since 194R,

when it was movcd from mainland Chinu t0 Hong Kong.

On 6 February 1953, the Lutheran Biblc Institute (LBI) opened

in Taipo to meet an urgent need für more cvangclius, The Rev.

Brcdc Mella of the Norwcgiun Lutheran Mission was called to

bc 111C {in't presidenl. Hc was äucceeded by lhc Rev. Anders

Tangcnms uf the Norwegian Missionary Society und then by Ms.

Alice Andcrmn from Augustann Synnd Mission. In 1968, when

the Rev. Wu MingChieh was lhc preüident. the LBI and the LTS

merged.“

“ ELCHK30"'Annivrnrtr\ Bulletin, 1x74. ‘

‘" ELCHK4D”Annivertalj‘Eid/am, pp. n, I5. ‘
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In 197l. die nuthor was called 1o be LTS prcsidcnl, and Ihe

seininaty enrered a new era. the era 0F Chinese icudcrship. When

he relired in 1994. he was succeeded by Dr. Lam TulvHo.

In 1977. in OIdEf |0 strengthen Lutherun conpcraiion and l0

improve the quality ofChinese theological cduculion, Lhe ELCHK

resolutely c10<ed down the formcr LTS und cslablished a new

LTS in cooperutioxi wilh TTM, lhc CRC und Taiwan Lutheran

Church. In 1994. the HKMLC hccumc lhc (ihh founding member

of LTS‘ In 1996, the Snuth Guungdong Luiheran Church or

Lulherun Philip Hnusc, wcll a5 lhc Lulhemn Church—H0ng

Kong Synod jnincd lhc LTS a5 associale meinbers.” The former

hecumc 2| mßmbcr lhc fnllowing yezu’.

On 29 November 199L lhe LTS" new Campus on Tau Fang

Shan was inauguraicd. This beauiiful Campus (building cnstw

HKS73‚OOO‚OOO) nul only ShOWS lhe great contribuzion Lhe

Lulhcmn Churches inade l0 Iheological educution, bul 211m

reflecls lhe streng condence (hey had in Hong Knngß fulurc

afler i1 would be handed over l0 China in 19974

f. Literature Work

Whcn in lhc curly 1950s Christian lileraiure {mm China nn

longcr camc in Hong Kong, lhe l1 Lulheran mission societies

evacuzned 1o Hang Kong from China decided In launch a literalure

programme of (heir own. On 3 May 1951.|he Lulheran Literuture

Sociely (LLS) was founded. In January 1961. zu the requcst of

and in cooperalion wilh Taivaan Lutheran Church, 111c ELCHK

expanded the LLS |0 become Taosheng Publivhing Housc. This

co-operalion ceased in 1982. also zu. lhe request of TLC, und

Taosheng Hang Kong and Taosheng Taiwan hcgan npcruling

independently from each other,

‘i LTS Curulogtie, 1997-2000, p X.
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Taosheng 1s one o1" Ihe oldesl Chinese Christian publishing

agencies oulside mainland China. Ils history can be lraced bnck

l0 1913. when the firsl issue of Xirzyilzzu: (Lutheran Bulletin)

wax‘ pub1i<hed by LTS facully members. By lhe 1970s i: hnd

guined considerable fame among Ihe Chinese Christian publishers

in Southeast Asia. In the past forly and more years‚ Taosheng

produced much good wriling in lheology. religious educalion.

cvungelism am: spirilualily. The Good 714mg; Sumlay Schon]

Materials, published by Taosheng in lhe 1960s. and Lhe Evrrylzazly

Seriex, Lilly Series und Yaurh Seriex in the 1970s. became lhe

focus 01' allcnlion of Chinese churches.“

g. Church Cooperauon

Althnugh the ELCHK. like many olher Luthemn churches.

has bccn cuutious about pniilical and sociai issues. i1 fully suppons

church couperation, purticularly between the Luiheran

churchesThc ELCHK vaus n01 only a founding’ member cf the

Hang Knng Christian Cnuncil und the LCC—HKA in 1954.11

also became a membcr oflhc LWF in 1957 7 the firsl Chinese

Lulheran church lojoin [hat world Organisation heside lhe LCC.

The ELCHK keeps close relalions wilh olhcr muinline

churches and also takes parl in activilies 01' conservzxlivc

evangelical churches. For exainple. Presidenl Wu MingChich

served as chuirman of Ihe board of lhe Chinese Congrecs nn Wnrld

Evungelism (CCOWE) für many years.

D. HONG KONG-MACAU LUTHERAN CHURCH

(HKMLC)

1. The Beginnings

In 1949, missionaries of the Norwegian Lulhemn Mission

‘h For a more deiailed accounl un Chinese Luthcmn Iiteralure, c1. Andrew

Hsinn. ‘A Brief Hislnry o!’ Chinese Lulheian Lilcmzure’. T/xeologv und

Lify, V01‘, 17491996
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(NLM), who had worked in Ywcshzum Lulheran Church in

muinland China. evacualed [o Hang Kong. Same o!" lhem wem

on 1o Japan or Africa. bul ve of thcm dccidcd l0 slay and preach

lhe gospe] l0 refugees. They wcrcjoincd by lhe Rev. Liu Dum

Shcng, formen’ president of Yweshuun Church, who after a visit

m Norway was stranded in Hang Kung bccause of lhe Sudden

pnlitical chunge in China.“

A! Ihe beginning nf 1950. missionary Knulsen and uthers

staned work among refugccs in Hang Kong. rs\ in Mounl Davis

and then in Rennieß Mill rcfugce Camp. and the Rev, Liu workcd

in Taipo. Singe it was a timc ofhopelessness for many pcoplc in

Hong Kong, lhc wurk 01' lhe Good News developed vcry fast.

paniculurly in Rcnnids Mill. Soon a church und a primary schon]

opencd lhcrc. A sccnndary school was eslablished in 1952.4"

WiLh lhe assislance of such LTS studenh an Jiang Wen-Hua

und lhe aulhor, the work in Taipo also dcvclnpcd fast. On l8

June 1950. Taipo Lutheran Church (prcdccessor of Grace

Lulheran Church) celebrated its rsl haplism when lwo women

accepled lhe Lord.“ Unforlunulcly, lhc Rev. Liu had l0 leave for

Taiwan in October 1952, callcd by Ihe NLM l0 minisler in 2|

newly established church in Taibei.

W Du shgngen. A BricfHis/nry 0/ m: Luwrurx chun-h m lhe Rcpublic uf

Clxma.‘ A ßriefSrorjv o] [im Work nf the NLM in (‘hmn [Jerwccn 189L

1991 (in Chinese). p. 4o.

*0 lbid p 4e.

“ Auuurdmg lu lh: author's Ulm’). [he Rcv. Liu bnpnsed Mr». Yu und Mrs.

L0 (hat evenmg, a: lhcy hud l0 relurn In mainlund China {he neu day.

Nms psople wer: pmem 21l lhe haptimu <crvlcc. Bcsides‘ m: Rev. and

Mm. Llu. Yu am] Lu, lhem were lwo wmmmy emudcms. Jiung und lhc

zlulhur Thc ulher Ihre: wen: nul Klemied‚
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2. The Development

a. Church SLruclure

When 111e ELCHK was founded on 27 February 1954. the

HKMLC wuc uns ofthe founding churches, lhen called Yweshaan

Lulhcrun Church. Al [he lime, NLM missionary Mella served us

prcsidcnt nf thc uniled Lulherun Bible lnätilule.

In 1960, Ywcshaun Lulheran Church becume lhe Norwegiun

Lulhcnm Mission (NLM)? Unfortunalely, lhe NLM withdrew

from lhc ELCHK in 1969 bccausc nf 2| disugreemenl (wer lhe

ordinalion ol‘ paslors.“

In 1978. lhe NLM dccided m hand ovcr iLs opcrulinns‘

gradually lo a self-supporüng lncal church. On ll Nnvcmbcr lhc

Same year. lhe Hong Kong and Macau Lulheran Church was

officially {ounded in Living Slone Luthemn Church. und

micsionury M. Espegren was elecled presitlenl. However, lhe

presidents who came after him were Chlnese. naynely Ihe Revds

Tsang MingSun und Wu ChFLong.

In 1931, lhc NLM hunded (wer all church properly I0 the

HKMLC. and in 1986 also im schools und nlher establkhmenls

WEPC handcd ovcr“. On 1 November 1985, 111c HKMLC signed

a ‘Commct o1" Coopemlion’ wilh lhc NLM which said (hat,

beginning on 1 January 1986, lhe HKMLC wnuld huvc lhu snle

*1 HKMLE’ 75"'Arnziv1*rxcxry Bulletin. ]07S—I09]„ p 4.

4‘ Tsang Mingsun, ‘The HKMLC‘; Wurk m Hung Kong‘: und Goud-

hdntgx Mnmhly. V01 104, Nov. 19615. p. 31. In 1968, lhe NLM aaksd

1111H thc ELCHK ordnin lhrcc nf in Chinese evungöllalx. The rsqucal

wux lurned dnwn on lhc ground: lhal Iwo nf (he Ihres camhdulex did m)!

meel lhe acudemic qualificalinns Gcl hy lhc ELCH K. The ordmzllxun Wem

uumed uul unywuy, but by nmsionary Alfred Lxen, me pmiuen: 0| lhe

NLM, on Ocl. l2, 1968 m Knwloon Rhenixh Church. In 1969, lhe NLM

wilhdrew {mm lhe ELCHK.

‘4 HKMLC I5’”AnrIxvrr.yary Bulle/in, 1978-1993, p. 6.
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righl m plun, pmmole, manage and direct all work formerly done

hy thc NLM. Sincc lhen, lhe HKMLC has become enlirely se1f—

suppnrling und sclilgnverning.“

On 23 Fcbruary 1997, lhc HKMLC ordained ils firsl femule

puslol’, Ms. Yu Choi Kam. lhus becnming lhe second Lutheran

church in Hong Kong [o ordain wmnen.

b. Evangelism Outreach

Allhough lhe HKMLC is limiled in human und nancial

resources, il is a church fu11 of vilzxlily; this was even more

pronounced in the 1950s und 1960s. According m a 1975 repon,

it had six congregalions, four cvangclism ccnues and 1,750

menwbers. By 1990, lhe numbcr of im congrcgalinuns had remained

zu six, but its evungclism ccnlrcs had incrcased 1o eighr, [wo in

Mucau and six in Hong Kong. Membership had increased l0

2,080, V1L., 1.64()adu11s and 440 childrenf" Later, foreshadowed

hy 1997, uncmbcrship decreased somewhat. In 1994101’ example.

il had six congregations, seven evangelism centres and 2.143

members; in 1995, ils membership dropped l0 1,884, viz., 1.476

adults und 40S children, plus 33 calechumen.

The HKMLC has always promoted evangelism work, not only

in Hong Kong. but also in Macau and mainland China. ln 1969,

Lhe NLM luunched a gospel radio progrumme rar pcoplc in China,

which ended a few years later due m Iuck uf funds und pcrsonncl.

ln 1978. an evangelism outreach pmgrammc wzm launchcd in

Macau,” Today, two ofits seven evangelism ccntrcs arc in Macau.

c. Educational Prugranmncs

As menlioned before, lhe HKMLC built a primary school in

Rennis Mill refugee Camp in 1950, and a secondary school (hexe

in 1951. Fmm 1956 m 1965,i1had a total of seven prilnary

h Du Shengen, 9,48.

w l17i4/.,pp.47—48.

A 1mm. p. 47.
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Schock. Moct cf thewe rooflop schools wer: (emporary und wer:

later closed down um: nflcr anolher. In 1975, the church had um:

secundury cchaol. lhrcc primary schools and six kindergunens.

In 1994, thc number o1" schools was lhe Same, buL [hat m‘

kindergurlcns had decreased by lwo.“

d. Social Services

The HKMLC hud buill a rchzlbililalion cenlre in Hang Kong

für drug ubusers ulreudy in 1956. Closcd down lang ago. il opened

Lhe dours for thu smcallcd ‘gospel drug nbslinence houses‘ in

Hong Kong.“ In 1978, a nursery was buih in Cheung Ching

Housing Esmlc, and in 1983 a cemre for lhe elderly. believed L0

be lhe First such centre in Macau.” In 1992, 111e HKMLC hud

(wo cenlres for the elderly, a nursety und a sludy ccnlrc.

e. Thcolo Iical Education

In 1953, in cooperalion with other nssions, lhc NLM

eslablished (he Lutheran Bible Institute in Taipo. In 1974, i.e.,

five years after lhe HKMLC hud separatem! fmm lhc ELCHK, i1

creuled an evening Bible <chno1,LTS supplying lhe inslructors.

In 1985. il opened it< own [hrccQ/car l'ull—lime cerlificale Bible

coume, closed dnwn (wo ycurs lmcr duc lo lnck of sludems.

Anolher evening Bihlc schmal opcncd 1211er, closed down in 199l

becuuse of lhe mzmy problcms i1 could nol overcoune." Finally,

in 1994, so an m prcscrvc ils Lulheran faith and l0 improve the

educutirmal Standard 01'115 leaders. Ihe HKMLC joined lhe LTS

und bccumc ils fiflh founding member.

f. Church Cooperation

As lhe NLM i5 ralher conservalive, lhe HKMLC in lhe past

had few conlacis wilh olher Lulheran churches. It only began t0

ü 11:14., pp. 45. 47. 43.

4° m4.. p. 4o.

i" HKMLC 15"'Anrxn*erxuryBulletin, 197851993, pp. 44, 46.

i‘ lhirL, p. 48. The evenmg whuol hud unly {wo srudem: ul [hat lime. ‘
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open up m other churches when i! had become selguvcrning.

After joining Ihe LCC-HKA and the LTS, it also hccame a

member ofthe LWF in 1994.

E. THE LUTHERAN CHURCH—HONG KONG SYNOD

(LCHKS)

The LCHKS was foundcd by lhe Missouri Evangelien!

Lutherun Mission i'm China (MELMC), an Organisation of lhe

Lulhcmn Church—Missouri Synod in (he USA. founded in 1912.

Thc MELMC had worked in mainland China alreacly before thc

Libcmlion.

In 1913, ils firsl missionary. E. L. Arndt, began wurk in

Hankou, Hubei province. A1 lhe beginning, he stuyed u! lhC

Lulheran Theological Seminary und had close lies In ulhcr

Lutheran missionaries. As a represenlalive oflhe MELMC. Amdl

atlended Lhe meetings of the Temporary Council nf thc Lulhcran

Church of China. esiablished in 1915 for fnrming thc LCC. a

united Lutheran church in China.

The church Arndt hud founded udoptcd lhc numc Xinyihui

(FuilirRighteousness Church). Likc many olhcr Lulheran

Churches it nevel‘ became u member of lhc LCC. In July 1923,

when lhe MELMC celebrated ils 10th zmnivcrsary in China. it

decided t0 change its Chinese nume fmm Xinyihui m ‘Fuyindao ;

Ludehui’, meaning ‘Gospel Ducirinc Luther Church’. Same 01' ;

ils missionuries felt [hat snme of lhc churchcs in ihe LCC had

devialed from Lulhes doctrine ufjuslificalion by faith, while

olhers believed [hat the Chinese wnrds ‘Fuyindno’ (gospel

doctrine) came closest m the uriginal mcaning n1’ ihe English 1

word ‘evangelicalh’: .

i’ Richard H. Meyerm. The Missouri Evangclicnl Lulhcrnn Church Mission,

1913—4R,M‚A‚ lheiis. Washington Univcrslly. ST.Louis.l9-18. Pp2„X—9.

This thcsis immduces in detail lhe beginning und dcvclnpmenl of

MELCM in China. Besides, [he minutcsnf1915 mcciings of (he

Tempmmy Council of lhe Lurherem Church nn China rccmded lhe

prcscncc und speeches of Amdt.
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1. The Beginnings

On 29 November 1949, {nur MELCM missionaries cumc fmm

Chengdu. Sichuan. t0 Hang Kong und. Seeing the graut nced ot’

the refugeew, thcy dccidcd to stay. The church rhey umdcd is

now the Lutherun Church—Hong Kong Synod.

In February 1950, thcy began working among the rcfugccs in

Moum Davis. In Junc thm year, they followed the refugces when

[hexe were mnvcd m Rennie's Mill refugee camp, und built a

church und two schools there. The firät schon] thcy built,

Cuncordia Biblc Sehool. was inaugurmed nn l8 August 1950.

Thc hard work ofmissionaries and Bible sehool students made

thc LCHKS gmw fast. Churches were implantcd in Kowloon.

on l-{ong Kong Island, in the New Territorics und Macau.“

2. The Dcvclopmem

Thc LCHKS has developed many areas‘. punicularly cducalion

und social Services.

a. Church Slructure

Like the MELCM church in mainlnnd China, the LCHKS rst

called ilself Hang Kong Fuyindao Ludehui, i.e.. Hong Kong

Gospel Doctrinc Luther Church. However. in the n1id—l970>. lhe

LCHKS, uffcctcd by the split Of the Lulheran ChurchMiscnuri

Synod in thc USA: also splil up. Bul aer a few ycars 0T mcdintion

by various gmups, the division nally czum: tn an cnd. and in

1974, thc church adopted its present name, LCHKS, or in Chinese,

Hong Kong Luther Church.

The church i: headed by a president. Prcsidcnts were, since

the 1970s, the Revds Andrew Chiu, Titus Lce, Benjnmin Chung,

Dante Yoong and Allun Yenng.

i‘ Lulheran ChurclvHnng Knng Synnd 40“‘ Anmverxury Bulletin. 194989

P72
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b, Evangelism Outrcach

The LCHKS conducted ilc rsl Sunduy scrvicc on 26 March

1950 in Xiangiiang Middle Schnnl in Kuwluon. Ils ("irsl baptism

«ervice was Celebrated nn 11 Junc. On 15 Oclohcr lhc dedication

cf Salvalion Lutheran Church in Kowloun umk place, and in

January 1952 an evangelism ccntrc in Mumm wns upcned. On 2

November the same year, Graue Lulherzm Church an Hang Kong

Island waw dedicated."

ln 1991, a conperulive mismnn plnn hclwccn lhe LCHKS und

Lhe Lulheran Church in Auslralia hnd lhc Rcv. Mark Lai go l0

Auslruliu where he hegun u) du mission wnrk amnng lhe Chinesev

spcuking pe0p1e in Duncuslcr.

In 1994, 111c LCHKS hud 36 congregations A (wo of which

in Macau — lwn cvungclism ccnlres und 8,100 members.

c. Educational Programmes

Like im nmther church in thu USA, lhc LCHKS allached greal

impnrlunce m education. I1 runs morc schnnls than any other

Lulhcrun church in Hang Kong. und lhcrclbrc has one of lhe

largcal ‚schnnl syslcms u!" all Hang Kong churches.

11s ("im day schmal, Concordia Primary School. was eslublished

in September 1951 in Rennie's M111 refugee Camp. Two years

131er, il opencd Concnrdin Luthemn (Middle) School in Kowloon

and in 1956. a primary school in Mucau. In lhe 1950s and 1960s.

the LCHKS opened a number of lemponuy schools an tenement

building rooflops l0 mesl lhe urgenl need {er schonls. In lhe

1970s. while 111e rooftop schools were closed down one uer lhe

olher, it eslablished several permanent middle schoolc, and in

(he 1980s. a number of kindergarlens. Several evening schools

** Ihid.
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fnr the deuf wcrc crczued in lhe 1960s. The welbknown Lulheran

Schon] für lhc Dcaliin Kowloon was founded in 1968.“

Al lhc end o1" Ihe 1970s, as the LCHKS wcm 1mm being self-

reliam lo becoming govemmem- subsidind, im nancial burden

f0!’ educalion greatly decreased. A! lhe cumc limc, as schools n0

langer had lhe right (o impose religious cducalion, lhe number

of sludenls who becume Christians decreuscd.“

In 1994. lhe LCHKS had 12 middlc schools, ll primaly

schools. I7 kindergartens und [wo spccial schools for deaf

children.

d. Social Services

The LCHKS has been very active in sociul servicc from the

very beginning. Already in 1968, it sel up sociul scrvice centres

in lhe Wong Tai Sin area, one für the blind, 0m: I'm youth and

one für lhe elderly. In 1977, it crealed a Sucial Service Depanmenl

1o coordinale n11 programmes Lind projecls. Thc Manha Boss

Lutheran Commuiiily Centre, dediculed in 1985. has become lhe

headquarlers of a1] its sociul Service work. Sincc July 1986, the

LCHKS has been receiving governmenl subsidies Iowards furLher

developing its social Service progrummcs."

1 In 1994, the LCHKS had 211012110127 social Service ugencies,

i numely ‚six nurseries, six youlh cenlres, nine cemres and hostels

for lhe elderly, u centrc for 111c blind. Iwo communily Service

centres und twn ulhcr ccnlres.

e.Theo1ogical Educminn

Thc comparalively rapid developmenl of the LCHKS muy bc

uuribuied 1o lhe emphasis il has given fmm Lhe very beginning

“ rm1.. pp 34435, 56.

h m4., p. 35.

‘T 11214., p. 5x.
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[o Iheologicul cducutinn. In 1950, it opened u two-yeur course

B1131: schon] in RcnnieN Mill, und in 1954 added a refresher

course pmgrummc m prnvide more udVaIICed üudies for church

workers who hud alrcady cumpleted Bible schon]. In 1956. this‘

school was closcd down, und the refre<her course was Further

developed 1o become a scminury. The Same yeur, u teuchers”

lraining class was opened, which lutcr hccume lhe teuchers"

lraining deparlmenr of lhe scminary. In 1972, lhe depunmentk

first class graduated.“ The LCHKS lhus hccamc 111c rsl und

only church in Hang Kong t0 provide formal lcuchcr training for

in schools.

After Dr. Manfred Berndl was appointed presidenl n1"

Concordiu Seminury in 1972. he vigorously promnled smcallcd

nomtradilionul theologicul educution, whereby studenls worked

during 111l) duy und studied in the evening. Student enrolment

increascd rupidly in 111e following yeurs. but most o1" Ihr: students

came fmm olhcr churches. In 1977. Dr. Andrew Chiu succeeded

Bernd: a5 prcsidcnl. Bccuusc lhe ncvwlruditionul programme alone

could n0 langer mccl lhc nced of Lhe church, in 1980. a whole-

day (radilional programmc was udded.

In 1988, Concordia Seminaryk accrcdilulion wus revoked

because its Standards, particulurly [hat 01' ils fzxcully, hud fallen

helnw those required by lhe Associalinun fnr Theologicul

Educulion in South East Asia (ATESEA).“’ Allhnugh lhis

unfortunute incidenl broughl a serious blow 1o Concordiuß

*1 Hang Kong Concmditl Seminar)’ llWAnnlvv/xun’ Bullen/n, 19564986.

pp.12—13

W LCHKS40rhAILr1ircnvnrjvBullwm.p 93 on ISJuIy 1988,21 101m mbeling

nf 111e churchk Executivc (‘nmmitlcc und lhe seminary} Buurd of

Direclora discumed m: uccusnlinns some penple had bruughl ugumsl

Dr‚ Chu, und dccidcd l0 suspcnd him us preüdenl. Thh devtlupment

brougln m an end lhc fucully cxchange progrumme whlch hud exmed

belween Cnncrlrdiu und LTS für Same yeu. Thi: wux lhe muin reamn

for lhe fucully crxsw m Concnrdin.
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developmenl, 11 did nul change lhc churchk dclerminuticxn l0

prnmulc lheological cducation. Besides conlinuing m usc

Cuncnrdin as a bacic lcadership training centre, lhc LCHKS uscs

Lulhcran Thenlngicz Seminury for its advanced miniclry’

formulion.

In 1996. lhe LCHKS joined LTS a5 an associale membcr.

f. Communicalion

Allhough the LCHKS did Iml eslabliäh ils Lileralurc

Depurlmem umil 1962., iIs miswinnaries had published somc

cimplc and crude Sunday Schon] matenuls an carly ns 1950 (a

trunslalion of ‘Life 01' Christ‘, published by Cuncordia Publishing

Huuse in the USA). In the 1970s. the Lilcmlure Depunmem

pmduced Biblc Lesson Materials für primary and secondary

schools. Somc lheological books were puhlished in the 1980s!”

The LCHKS started u gospel byoudcasting programme on

Lutherun Hnur in the 1950s. Although Ihe broadcusl was laler

disconlinued, 11s contrihulions in bringing people 1o Christ havs

nol becn forgonen.

g. Church Co-operation

The LCHKS mother Church. lhe Lulheran Church Missouri

Synod (LCMS) is a more conservulive church. 11 is neither u

member of Ihe WCC nur of lhe LWF. Nevenhelcss, sonne of im

offshoots in the Third World. such as xhe Luthcran churches in

Korea, lhe Philippincs and Papuu New Guineu, joined the LWF.

Tht: LCHKS did jnin lhe LWF in 1979, hul withdrew ils

membership in 1989 after finding it could um accept the LWF’s

constirution which proclailns thal memberv urc uniled in pulpit

M’ LCHKS 40"’ Anrxiverxurv Rullelm. 19494989. p. 71,
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and altar fellowship. Thus. (he LCHKS beczune (he firsl church

(o withdraw irs meynbership from 1111s Lulheran world

Organisation.“

In the 1950s ancl 1960s. 111e LCHKS had little eontacl wich

mher Lmheran churches in Hong Kong. Bur in 196S. Concordia

Seminury und LTS jointly opened a pre-seminary programme.

Although this was discominued afler [wo years. it had opened

the door for cooperalion belween lhe LCHKS and olher Lutheran

churches. ltjoined lhe Hang Kong Lutherun WomeNsAssoCialion

in 1975 und became a member nf lhe LCC—HKA in 1977.“

In the 1970s, lhe LCHKS enthusiactically took part in

discussions u: eslablhh ujoint Lutheran lheological seminury

mgclhcr with the the ELCHK, TTM und the CRC. Bul due lu

objcclions from ils molhcr church in lhe USA, il decided ln

wilhdraw ("mm lhc pmposcd cnupcrutinyn in 1976,jusl 2| fcw duys

before signing lhC ‘Agrcclncnt l0 Eslablish a Unitcd Luthcrzm

Theological Seminargf”

F. SOUTH ASIAN LUTHERAN EVANGELICAL MISSION

(SALEM)

SALEM wux‘ founded in 1977 by the Wisconsin Evangelical

Lulhcrzm Synnd (WELS) in lhe USA.

l. The Beginnings

The beginnings of SALEM are like a legend. In 1950, u youlh

by the name of Peter Zhnng arrived in Hong Kong as n rcfugcc

from China. One duy. uer reading a gospel Iracl. Zhang bccumc

M The LWF greully emphz|si>e> lhe epim m‘ ‘uommunioyx’. und member

churches nre requircd m „mm in pulpil and am: fcllonship.

“I LCHKS 4l)"'Anniver‚sarv „HUB/NL pp. S4415.

M Andrew H>iun ‘A Chmnolngical Hislory nf lhc Lurheran Theuloglcexl

Semmury. 1913—1993',’N:e/>I:)g‚x 4214/4», Nn. 154e. 1993. p. 2.
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so inspired [hat he not nnly wanled l0 become a Christian righl

away. bul also decidcd l0 be a paslor. In the following founeen

years Zhang fuundcd lhree congregalions. Leiter, he wem t0 lhe

USA und studicd in a seminary of Lhe WELS. As soon a5 he had

nishcd his sludics he returned I0 Hong Kong and founded what

was ihcn called lhe Chinese Evangelical Lulheran Church

(CELC). In response (o a request by lhis church, the WELS scnt

missionarics l0 Hong Kong m assist it in evangelism work and

leadcrship Lraining. Bssides several congregations, a seminary

and Lhree moop schools, lhe CELC also launched u gospel radin

pmgrammc beamed toward Taiwan and mainland China.

The Rev. Zhang lefl Hang Kong a few yeurs Ialcr, cmigmling

l0 lhe USA m become a businessman. Without their lcadcr and

shepherd. Ihe CELC soon disinlegraled. The few adhcrcnls who

remained appealed |0 the WELS for help. In 1977, lhe WELS

(ook over lhe work cf the CELC und estahlishcd a new church.

Ehe SALEM.“

2. The Development

Under n complelely new leadership and mzxnagcmcnl, the

SALEM developed sleadily. In 1977, i1 had nnly [wo

congregations and 50 members. Bul hy 1993, whcn i: celebraled

ils 15th anniversary, il had eight congrcgalions. a high school, a

continualion school, five rcading ccnlres and 500 members.

Bolh the SALEM scminary and Bible inslilule were

established in 1984 us lraining cenlres für leaders and members.

According 1o a 1993 repon the seminary had 12 sludenls, while

thc Biblc inslilulc had more Khan one hundred sludenls‘.

As ins molher church in lhe USA represems lhe extreme wing

01' Luihemn Conservalism in America, lhc SALEM has hud vcry

“1 Cf S'/\LEM 15"‘ Anmvbruirv Eullcrin; Theodore Bachmann, Lullzurun

(‘Iiurrhex in 111€ World: A Humlbook, I98‘), p‚ I69: Lulherzin Church

Directories in lhe W705, published by Taushäng Publishing Hause
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few? if any. comacls with olher Lulheran churches in Hang Kong.

However. in recent yeurs, some 01' ils cnworkers have altended

Lurheran Theological Seminzxry for Further sludies. The SALEM

seems l0 be opening up gmdually.

G. THE SOUTH GUANGDONG LUTHERAN CHURCH

(SGLC)

1. The Beginnings

The South Guangdong Lutheran Church, also called Lutheran

Philip House Church. is a successcxr nfYuenan Synod of lhe LCC

in China. Ils Supporting mission, Norih Elbian Mission Cenlre

or NMZ (formerly Breklum Mission) is in Germany.

After lhe scycalled ‘May rcfugee lide‘ in 1962. when many

thousands of refugees pourcd into Hong Kong from China, Lhc w

Rev. Leung Simsung, a member of Ihe former Yuenun Synnd.

was called by the Gcrman mission l0 Start work in Hang Kong,

Hic immediatc taak was 1o lake care of lhe refugees fmm Hcpu.

one uf lhc dislricls ohhe forme: Yuenan Synod in Guangdong.

In 197S. shorlly afler lhe refugee minislry was over. Ihe

lcprosarium on Heiling Island was closcd. A5 many of Ihe

rccovered lepers needed spiriluul eure, thc Rcv. Leung. once a

chaplain in ihat leprosarium, respondcd immedimely. Thus lhe

SGLC became the rst und nnly church in Hong Kong [o provide

ministry l0 recovered lepers.

2. The Development

Bccuuse quire a few of iis members are lepers who, nllhough

complcicly recovered. are nol yel fully ziccepted by sociely. Ihe

Lulhcran Philip House Church hus had very linlc conlact with ‘

mher churches. However, under the fuilhful und silenl minislry l

o!" Pastor Leung. lhe church has devclopcd slcadily and has

cxpanded its membership. A number of blind Christians have

rcccntly joincd ihis church. The church now has five

congregations, [nur nurseries. a paslor, an evungulisi am] uboul

300 members.
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In reccnt years, encouruged ‘dnd supported by lhc Gcrman

missinn, ihe SGLC has actively involved itself in ihculogicatl

cducation. In 1996, it became an ussuciztte mcmbcr o1" lhc

Lutheran Theological Semlnary, und a full memhcr lhc lhllowing

year.“

H. CHRISTIAN MISSION T0 BUDDHISTS (CMB)

CMB is now basically an Organisation rather than a church.

But zus i1 slaricd oul 21s a mission which later became a church (u

mcmber church of the LCC). und still carries on some

congregational ministry. it is proper that it be treated here us a

pari of the Hong Kong Lutheran church community.

I. The Beginnings

CMB was lhe formen’ LCC Daoyou Synod, inlmduced in

Chapter nne. It was founded by Dr. Karl Reichelton I November

1922 in Nanjing. as a mission church aimed at bringing the gospel

t0 Buddhist monks. In 1927. its Nanjing headquaners wen: bumt

down during a political riot. On the eve of 1930, Rcichcll uumc

to Hong Kong and in 1936 built a beautiful Christian monasicry

on Tao Fong Shan. Although the inux of monks {mm China I0

Hong Kong totally slopped aer 1950, CMB did n01 givc up ils

mission. In the last fty years, lcd by Rcichcls failhful collcugue,

the Rev. Netto N. Thelle (l 90l — l 990), hy Rcichelfs son. the Rev.

Gerhard Reichelt ( l 906— 1997), by hin Chinese sludcnls, the Revds

C4 C. Wang ( I 908— I 996), Tsui TaofTang (1920) and mnny others,

CMB cnntinucd t0 nerve IhC Chinese people in Hong Kong und

elsewherc in Snutheust Asia according m ihc objectives set by

its foundci‘, Karl Rcichcll.

Z. The Development

Allhnugh mission work among monks and nuns has ended,

CMB continues to carry an various projects related t0 religious

"5 According m u lelephune cunveranliun with Paxlnr Lcnng nn l8 Nov.

l995‚ and tlle Mlnule: ol lhc LTS Buzlrd Annual Meeting nf7 June 1997.
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sludies. e.g.. dialogue wilh Chinese religious groups. inlerchange

between Christianity and Chinese culture. and research on new

religions. lls publicazions include Jingfeng Quarterly, Areopagus

(quanerly, in English). Chinese Thenlngy Quartarly and Chriarizm

Thuug/zla Seriei, all of good quulity. Its contributions (o Ihe

interchange between Christianily and Chinese cullure. as well a5

its studies on modern religions, are well recognised.

In order t0 strengthen Chinese studies on Christianily and t0

respond t0 the new situalinn after Hong Kongs return t0 China.

CMB has recenlly founded the Institute (vfSincrChrislian Studies.

Undcr lhc lcudcmhip of Dr. Liu Xia0—Feng‚ this institule ix

dcvutcd l0 inlmducing Western thcological works l0 the Chinese

church und sncicly.

The beauliful and quiet environment 01' Tao Fong Shan, and

the unique architecture ofits buildings have made CMB one cf

the most popular retreat centres in Hong Kong. All year round.

many local und international groups corne (o T210 Fong Shan für

vurious aetivities. Every year the CMB itself Conducts a number

of programmes for study or spiritualily. The Ascension Hause. a

cmull guest house, provides inexpensive but comfortuble rooms ‘

für buckpuck travellerx‘ frum the Wesl.

In 1987, when the Rev. Ernxi Harbakk was superinlendenl. ‘

CMB guvc scvcn ucres of Iand on the hill t0 the Lutheran

Thcologicnl Scminury for building a new Campus, This generous

gifl n14)’ bc inlcrpreted am u funher fullment of Reichelfs Vision.

who hud lakcn pur! in Lhc fnunding nf the LTS in 1913,

The Socicly for Religiun und Cullure (the fnrmer Hause of

Fricndship), cslahlishcd many yeurs Lago l0 promote diulugue with

olhcr rcligions. eurries an its activities a; usual. The Chinese

porcclaimpainling Workshop, set up in 1948 t0 enable converled

monks t0 makc u living, hus develuped into a largeawale Christian

arl ccnlre. The hnstels for the elderly, purchased for aged church

members and retired cnworkers, are still in Operation. The Tao

Fang Shan Lulheran Church, estahlished by CMB for the nunure

nfits mcmhcrs, is now a congregation ofthe Evangelien] Lutheran
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Church cf Hang Kong, und lhc Rev. Peter Chan ils pustor. Thc

church building, which imilalcs lhe Heavenly Allzu" in Beijing,

was erected in i934 hy Danish archilecl Johannes Prip—Mnyllcr;

il represenls thc oldcst and most unique architectural feuum: in

the ELCH K.

CMB wax‘ hcudcd by a superinlendenl elecled by lhc hnurd.

All whu scrvcd am supcrinlendenls after Reichelfs deuth cumc

fmm lhc Scandinavinn countries, viz.‚ Netto Normann Thcllc,

Gerhard M. Rcichelt, Süg Hannenz. Sverre Holth. Daniel Nelson,

Holger Bcnnelssnn. Johan Olsson, Gunnar Sjohom, Erik Kvan,

Ernst Harbakk and Rolv Olsen. C. C. Wang, Tsni TatrTang and

Bishop Pan were (he only three Chinese who served as

superintendent or rector für shon periuds, an an inlerim basis.

As of l January 1997, the title supcnlendenl was changed (0

president. Superimendent Rolv Olscn bccame lhe rsl presidenl.

In August 1998. Dr. Philip Chia, a Chinese lheologian from

Malaycia, was uppointed prcsidcnl, He was the rst Chinese l0

hold lhis Ieuding pmmon. n is cxpected [hat CMB will gradually

becnmc u sclgovcrning and self-supporling Chriclian

organisntion wilh a dislinclive mission.

Accnrding |0 lhe 1996 LWF stutistics, the Lulhcmn churchca

in Hang Kong hnve a total of 156 congregutions und cvzmgclisnx

ccnlrcs, and 44.000 members.“ Accnrding u: thc 1997 Directory

(J/‘Chinaxe Lmhemn Churches published hy Taoshcng Publishing

House. these same churches" operutcd 211012110187 schools, namely

39 kindergarlens. 27 primaly schnnlc, 20 middlc schools and one

special school. They also operalcd lwo bookslores und u total of

I06 social service agcncics, including 26 for children. l9 für

youlh, 27 f0!‘ lhe cldcrly, 20 für lhe communily, and 1 l Olhers.

numcly thom; für dcul’ childrcn und drug abusersf”

"“ LWI, Jnnuary 1997,

m Cf, Appendlx II'LI|(l1erun Churches in Hang Kung.
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In Ierms of membership and programmes, the Luthcran

Church is one of lhe largesl Protestant denominations in Hang

Kong.

II. TAIWAN

There are six Lutheran churches in Taiwan:

A. Taiwan Lutheran Church (TLC)

B. The Lulherun Church ofthe Rcpuhlic of China (LCROC)

C. The Chinese Lutheran Brcthrcn Church (CLBC)

D. The China Evangelical Lulhcran Church (CELC)

E. The China Lutheran Gospcl Church (CLGC)

F. The Lulheran Church nf Taiwan (LCT)

Thc six abovc churches were esmblished by Lulheran mission

sociclics having worked in mainland China. With lhe exception

of [hc CELC, all lhese mission bodies. logelher wiLh the Churches

they had founded in mainland China‚j0ined the Lutheran Church

of China belween 1920 and 1949.

These mission socielies began working in Taiwan in thc 1950s.

Their first mission targels were the lwo million snldiers and

Civilians who had fled China along wilh lhc Nalinnalisl

govemmenl shortly before 1950. But grudually Ihey expanded

their work t0 include Iocal pcrxplc.

In 1979, cncouragcd and supporled by the LWF. the above

churchcs cslablishcd lhc Chinese Lulheran Churches’ Associalion

in Taiwan.

In 1960. 1984 and 1995. TLC. (he LCT and LCROC became

mcmbers cf lhc LWF rcspeclixrely. As of 1975 all six churches

100k parl in lhe LW'F—suppor1ed APATS activiues.

On 3 1 Oclobcr 1989,31] hul lhe CELC signed lhe ‘Agreement

m Build an Expandcd Chinese Lulhcran Theological Seininaw’.

On l8 June 1995, all six churchcs, including Ihe CELC, signed

lhc ‘Agrccmcnl m Cnntinuc Supporting Ihe Chinese Lulheran
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Theolngicul Seminary‘. This was a big step forward in the

coopemlion m’ Lhe Lutherun churches in Taiwan in the area of

(heological cducalion.

Below is a descdption 01' lhc bcginnings und the developmenl

of each of lhe six churches.

A. TAIWAN LUTHERAN CHURCH (TLC)

1. T||e Beginnings

The beginnings of Taiwan Lutheran Church wen; similur m

1110M) 01' lhc Evungelical Lutheran Church o1" Hong Kong. Likc

lhe ELCHK, TLC was the fmit of several mission societies which

had beforc workcd in muinland China. Its work began in

Gaoxiong and Taibci, lhcn grudually expunded 1o Taizhung.

Xinzhu, Miaoli, Jiayi nnd Tainan.

In April 1950, Mr. Chin Chung—An, a mcdicul doctor fmm

Xbun, cnnducted family meetlngs in his residence in Gaoxiong.

This was rcgurded a5 111e beginning of the work 01' TLC. On 3

June 195 l. Gaoxinng church was established, and 59 people were

baplised. This church, loday culled Qianzhen Lutheran Church,

was lhe rst congrcgalion ul’ TLC.“

Also in 1950, (wo Norwegian womcn |111>si0nur1eh, Helga

Wuubeno and Gertrude Fitje. who had workcd in Mukui Hospital

as nurses. sluned a Bible sludy class a! (heir residencc in Taihci.

A year lauer, lhe Bible dass was taken over by Ms. Lcnumh

Ericksnn, un American misäionary. ln 195211115 Bible dass

bCCiImC lhc First uongrcgation nf lhe TCL in Taibei und is now

called Salvalion Lulhcmn Church.”

As mission work was growing 11ml ovcr lhc next two or ihres

years‘, TLC was eablished in 1954.

"’ I'LC4D"'A/In1ve*rvaryBullelirx, 19544994. pp‚ 45-46.

“" [Im]
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2. The Development

As TLC had more human and financiul resourccs lhan any

nthcr Luthemn church in Taiwan, il grew fasten‘ us wcll.

a. Church Struclure

On l November 1954. TLC was ofcially eslublishcd in

Salvation Lulheran Church in Tuibci. Thirty4wo dclcgales

attendcd lhc evsms, including l5 lay leaders, seven missionzuy

pastors, two lady nnssionaries, ve Chinese paslors and Ihres

Chincsc cvangelists. This ncw church had l3 cungregalions

allogclhcr, and more than [an cvnngelism cenlres, a Bible school,

u litcralure cenlre and a cummunicalion cenlrc and over 2,000

mcmbcrs. Seven mission societies, which had prcviously been

uclive in mainland China and had establishcd seven of the l6

LCC synods there, muk pan in this union church. The seven

former synods were: Yuzhong. Yu-e. Yudong, Yuxi, Ymechuun.

Xiangzhong and Dungbei. The Rev. Tu ChungAWu of Yuxi Synod

was elected presidcm, and Arne Sovik nf Yu-e Synod, an

American missionary, was elecled viccrpresident .

In lhc nexl fony years, a succession of Chinese minislers

servcd a5 presidenl of TLC: Smnley Tung. Peter Chow, Chin

Chung—An. Chang Chi—Tung‚ Liu HsingYi, Li Chang-Yin,

Thomas Yu and Chuang Tung-Chieh.”

On Z4 February 1997. TLC approvcd a molion |0 orduin

womenffhe firsl woman. Xie Feng—Qing. was ordained (m 31

January 1999.

The two yeurs [hat followed lhc cslablishmenl of TLC saw

lhe wilhdruwul 01' lwo mission suciclies, namely Yuxi and Yu—

eshaan, togethcr wilh Iheir five congregaüons. They set up lhcir

own churchcs, lhe CLBC and lhc LCROC respectivcly. and

continucd l0 work in Taiwan,“

7" 1md..p.49.

7' lbxd.
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b. Evangelism Outrcach

As TLC had many programmcs, it dcvclcsped fast, paniculurly

in the 1950s. According in ils 25th anniversary repurl in 1979. il

had 35 congregalions. of which 17 had been estublished in 111e

1950s. eight in lhe 1960s and Lcn in Lhe 1970s. 11 had len

evangelism centres.” A total 01' 43 churchcs wcre livted in ils

40"‘ anniversary bu11elin. name1y 37 congregutions und six

evangelism cenlres. Il showed [hat lhcrc was no signicunt chunge

in lhe number of ils congregalions und cvangciism ccntrcs

between 1980-1994."

Like in some other Chinese churches. TLC membership has

decreused in recem years. II had 6,300 members in 1978. 6.500

in 1990 und 5.473 in 1994.

c. Educalional Programmes

As educalion in Taiwan is the responsibilily oflhe govemmenl.

churches have liuic t0 d0 wilh schools. except a! lhe kindergarlen

level. This goes for TLC 11s wcll.

But TLC has shown greal inlcrcsl in lhe evangelisalion of.

and ministry and service (o. studenls, panicularly college studenls.

A rsl Student cenüe/hoslel was esmblishcd in Tuibei in 1954. a

second in Tainan in 1957, and a Ihird in Taizhong in 1981. The

many positive contribulions [hese centres madc m TLC a5 well

as l0 other churches over lhe years have earned lhcm the litle of

‘lhe three bright s|a:s‘of'1'LC.

d. Sgxcial Services

In Taiwan, sociai services are lhe responsibilily n1" Ihr:

government. Unlike 111C churches in Hang Kong, Ihe churches in

71 TLC zw/«nmiverxaryBulle/m. pp. 2940. 17.

7‘ TLC4!)"'Annn1vxuryBullelin. p. 13l.
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Taiwan du n01 have l0 spend lurge cums or human resourccs an

social serviccx. Medical work is lhe cxccplion. though.

In 1961. Dr. Marcy Ditmunson. an American mcdical

missionury 0|’ lhe Lutheran Free Church, eslablished a clinic in

Jiayi. In 1967, lhe Rev. Everelt Suvagc. an American missionary

cf Lhe Lulhcran Church in Amcrica eslablished 2| c|inic in

Gaoxiong. Bmh clinics later bscamc hospilals. ‚Iiuyi Christian

Hospital, wiIh 500 beds, now serves ns a regional lcaching

hospilal.”

c. Theological Education

Cominuing the lruditinn inherited from thc LCC o1" stressing

lheological educulinn. TLC anached grcal imponance In

leadership training ("mm lhe very beginning. On 26 October 1952,

a Bible school was opened in Gaoxiong wilh lhe Rev. H. W. Bly

as principal. In lhe fall of 1957, in cwoperalion with mhcr

Lulheran missixwns and churches. Luthcran Theological Seminary

in Taibei was csiablished und Dr. Russcl] Nelson becumc ils

presidcnl. In (he beginning 0T 1960, Ihr: LTS movcd u) a new

Campus in Taizhong. Unfortunulcly, in (he middle oflhc 1960s.

bolh TLC and LTS experienccd scrious inlernal crives‘. The many

cnnflicls belween come nf Lhe Chinese and Western faculty

mcmbers, and the many disagreements between church and the

mission caused the expatrizilcs l0 leave, one ucr unolher. Studem

cnrolmenl dmpped fast und financial eupport dccreased 1o neurly

zero. A5 a resull, the Bihlc school had t0 dass in 1965, und lhe

scminary in 1966.75

Over the next twcnly years und murc, TLC Iried in various‘

ways l0 give truining l0 11a leaders. 1| opencd, ("er inslunce, a

Lheology class with Lhc CELC, i1 uffcrcd special study

programmes in ‘Fainun Thcological Seminnry und Tunghai

M "m1., pp.73»81.

" Ihr}! , pp 5455
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Universiiy, i1 100k pun in csiublishing a united Lulhemn scminury

tngether wilh Lulheran churchcs in Hong Kong, it sponsnrcd

studcnts‘ t0 study a! China Evangclical Seminary. and m (m.

DilTcrcnce< in church lradilions, conflicts in politicxil outlook. or

siinply questions o1" geographical distunce made i1 nimmt

impossihlc For these efforls 1o fulfil lhcir purpove.

Finally, on Reformation Day in 1989. TLC signed an

ugreemcnl with (yther Lutheran churchcs in Taiwan t0 suppon

the expandcd China Lutherun Theological Scminuryi Dr. Thomas

Yu. a formcr prcsidenl cfTLC, was called 1o „scrvc us its presidenl.

This hismrical cvcnl marked a new beginning fnr theological

education not only in TLC, but in all Lutheran churchcs in Taiwan.
1 m

f. Cominunicalion

The ciTorls nf TLC in commnnicillinm are well known in

Taiwan. Alrcady in 1955, some 01' ils missinnziries slarted

broadcasling 2m Englich Bible study cnunc, hoth in Taibei and

Gaoxiong. This cuurse was the beginning nf TLCXs Lutheran

Voice radio progmmme. In 1964. TLC began ln broadcast shorl

gospel plays on cduculinnal television. At me hcginning of1970.

under the able leadcrship nf the Rev. David Chao, TLC und the

CELC joinlly eslablishcd z: TV cemre and pmduccd u weekly

programme, the ‘Sunday Pluy Huuce". which won widc acclaim

{mm church. govemmcnl and wciely. Unfonunalely, an the costs

kcpt escalaling, Lhis TV pmgramme had t0 be ended anme lime

in lhc 19805.77

In 1960, TLC and lhe ELCHK had joimly eslablishcd an

interregional lilerature work agency, 111C Tzmsheng Publishing

Hause. TLC paslor Yin Ying was appointcd director. When in

7’ m14, p|).faD—63.
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1982 (hisjoint vemurc cndcd. TLC curried nn its Iilcralure work

lhrough Taiwan Tuoshcng Publishing House,

g. Church Ccyuperation

TLC has been commilted l0 Luthcran co-operation from lhc

vcry bcginning. Already in 1960 it bccume a member of the LWF,

and in 1977 a founding membcr ot’ (he uniled Lulhcran

Theological Seminary in Hang Kong; in 1979, Iogelher with Lhc

mher Lulhemn churchev. i: founded lhe Chinese Luthcmn

Churches’ Associalinn in Taiwan.

B. THE LUTHERAN CHURCH 0F THE REPUBLIC OF

CHINA (LCROC)

1. The Beginnings

Likc lhe Hang Kong—Macuu Lulhcmn Church. the LCROC

was lbunded by rhe Norwegiun Lulhcmn Missen (NLM). Thc

NLM formerly worked in Henan, Hubei and Shaanxi provinccs

in mamland China und fuunded Yweshaan Lutherun Church.“

In 1952. one cf its missinnaries, Ms. Sigrun Omestad, cumc 1o

Truwan and slurted mission work in Chenggong New Villuge,

Tuibei. This murkcd lhc First chapler of 111e LCROC und lhe

beginning cf its firsl congregntion. Luxgguangtangf"

2. The Development

In Oclober 1952, the Rcv. Liu Dao-Sheng, who hud hccn

working in Hang Kong, was called u) serve a9 pastnr of

Lingguanglang. On Christmann day Ihm year. ten people wen;

baplisedWToday. Lingguunglang has beconxe the ‘Central church’

of lhe LCROC.

" Du Shcng—cn‚/\ Ifrvef/lnzorvof IhvLCRU(‘—/\ Rife/ Cmuamnul Illvmn

U/LI/R’ NLM in f/xirxa, 189/4199] (in Ch|neae).'1'his book (clli rhc histnry

oflhe VLM, unmcly of ilc wmk in Chmu. Huug Knng ulldTahvulL

V um! . p. 49.

*0 1h„1‚p.5n‚
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a. Church Slruclurc

During its firsl fonr years, Ihe NLM, likc must oiher Lutherun

missions, worked under lhe umbrel1aivfTLC‚ bul in 1956 il

wilhdrew from TLC and began 1o work indcpendcntly.“

On 2 Auguct 1960, the NLM regislered wilh lhe govcmmcni

21s a legal hody. On 17 June 1967. lhe NLM established a ‘lanhui’

(meaning ‘eldcr church’ — a church of lhe Presbyierian syslem)

in Taibetjusl as it hud done in mainland China before. and called

il lhe Lulhcmn Church uf lhe Republic of China (LCROC). In

1972, anolher ‘lzmhuf was established in Yiyang. These Iwo

‘lachuii’ lhen mcrged in 197410 folm lhe ‘synod’ cf lhe LCROC,

with Elder Yu YuamHnng aus president. Successive presidenls over

the last 20 plus years includc Elder Yuo Han and the Revds Shu

Hang-Ren, Shi Yun-Shcng, Chung Li und Wu Wun—Fu.“

In 1996, lhe LCROC passed lhe motion l0 ordain warnen.

In 1975. lhc NLM, feeling [hat i1 had completed ils

responsibilily a5 u mihhiü und (hat the time had come for handing

over all its operalions in the local church, declared Ihal i1 would

leave the "Synod". Although still willing L0 continue co-operalioix

with the LCROC a5 ‘parlncr’. lhi: NLM would n0 langer regard

ilself as the ‘boss’. By 1985, lhc LCROC had fulfilled the seven-

year self-support scheine which il had signed with the NLM.

und became independent.“

b. Evanpclism Oulreach

The LCROC i5 an cvzingclisinmiinded church. Ils work W215

u: rsl confined l0 ihc Maildurinespcuking people who hnd arrived

1mm inainland China and was 1211er cxpunded |0 include the local,

Tuixßvanese-spenking peoplc, During lhe first years i: worked

“i Ihid.

*1 Ihid„ pp. 51753.

M Ihic/„pp 55,61.
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mainly in the citics: later il includcd also villages in the mountuins

und along the 6011M. AI rst, almust all evangelism progrummes

wcre headed by missionaries, but later became thc responsibility

n1" the Chinese lcuders.

In the 1950s, the LCROC established three congregalions in

Taibei. In the 1960s n0 lecs than six congragations camc into

cxistence in dilTcrent places in Taiwan. In thc 1970s. another

[nur new congrcgalions werc added. In the 1980s, the LCROC

starled an evungelism programme in lhe Taoytmn area.“ By 1994,

lhe LCROC had l6 congregutions and 1,200 membew.

On 24 June 1990, khe Rcv. Jiang ChuanARen und his wife

were sent m the nonh of Thailand us missionaries. Thus began

lhe First chapter of lhe LCROCK oversuus mission."

c. Educational programmes

Allhough in Taiwan education is the rcspmisibility 01' the

government, the LCROC fccls [hat lhe church has an important

role t0 pluy in education. The LCROC thcrefore. fmm the very

beginning, has created kindergartenc, Slfling in 1962 with Ihe

one uttachcd t0 the cungrcgation Shengdaotang.“

d. Theolo vical Education

The LCROC und the NLM greatly suesscd the importancc of

leadership truining. In 1952, the NLM and thc other Luthcraix

missions ectablished the Lutheran Bible Institute in Gaoxiong;

in 1965, thc LCROC compcrated with thrcc other Luthcran

missions tu Fnund China Lutheran Thenlogical Seminury in

Xinzhu. At thc cnd cf lhe 1980s, lhe LCROC, wilh [he hclp of

NLM scholurships. senl sevcral nulstunding young peoplc tn the

Lutheran Thcologicztl Seminary in Hong Kong for udvunced

studies.”

*4 IbuL. ulw pp. 95799

1* IImL. pp. 61—ö4

1" 111111., p. 97.

*7 Ib1d.,pp 511, 51,63.
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e. Communication

In spite cf being a small church, the LCROC has always mnde

Christian communication a scrious‘ concern. In 1972, it startet]

thc Vivice of Salvation, z: bmadcuwting programme. In 1976,11

launched a cmall tmnslation and puhlication pmject. In Order 1o

sprcud Christian Iiterature, a ‘gnspcl van’ for come time brought

Biblcs und nther Christian bnoka t0 thc people“

f. Church Cwnpcration

The NLM is onc 01' thc more conservative IHISSIOD budics,

am] it has been reserved in its intenchurch relationships as its

withdrawal {mm TLC in 1956 hus shown. But in recent ycars,

thc LCROC has been morc npcn in its relations with nthcr

Luthcrun churches. Not only hus‘ it been supporting China

Luthcrun Theological Seminary fuithfully, but it also became 2|

membcr 0F thc LWF in 1995.

C. THE CHINESE LUTHERAN BRETHREN CHURCH

(CLBC)

1. The Beginnings

The CLBC was fuunded by the Luthcrzm Brcthren China

Mission (LBCM)‚ u mihsion society Of lhe Church 01' thu Lulheran

Brcthren in the USA. In 1902. the LBCM sent missicwnuries l0

muinlzind China. namcly t0 thc west cf Henan nnd thc north of

Huhci, i.e.‚ the border rcgions of those (wo provinces. Thc church

thcy cxlublished was called Zundaohui, or Yu-e Frontier Luthcmn

Church. In 1949. uer it was acccptcd hy the LCC 21s one 01'115

synods. it cufcially became Yuxi (wcst I-Icnun) Lutheran Church.“

In 195l. A. E. Nyhux‘, a missionary who had worked in Yuxi

Luthemn Church in China, urrived in Taiwan. He started mission

I‘ lbftL. pp. 55. 00.“

W Cf. ‘Yuxi Synod" in Chaptcr I.
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vaork in Xinzhu lhe nexr yeur. The szune ycar, (he Rev. Tu Chnng-

Wu. Lhe Farmer president o!" Yuxi Lutherun Church cume l0

Taiwan After a visit t0 the USA. He unmediulcly began preachixxg

the gospcl 1o (he families aflhe Inilitary. Thc Rev. Tu hccmne

lhe CLBCX rsl Chinese lmslor in Taiwan.”

Z. The Developmenl

Although thc Church of the Lulheran Brethrcn was one of lhe

smallest Luthemn churchec in thc USA, i1 wux n0: Ihe smullcsl

in mission wurk. lt sem a total cf 34 missionaries t0 mainlund

China: in 19524987. il sent unolher l8 missionaries l0 Taiwan.“

The close cmoperatmn betwcen these missinnaries und Iheir

Chinese cnrworkers meanl [hat Ihe CLBC dcveloped steudily.

a. Church Stmcturc

A: the beginning, (he LBCM worked togethcr wilh other

Lutheran mission socleties. IL became one nf lhe founding

members of TLC on l0 November 1954, whcn Ihe Rev. Tu

ChangWu was elected TLC president. For snme reason, i1

withdrew ("mm TLC two ycurs laler and became independcnl.“

ln 1958. lhe LBCM scl up a Chinese church, Lhe China

Lulheran Brethren Church (CLBC), and thc Rev. Tu was clccted

presidenl. He was succccded in this posilion by (he Revds A. E.

Nyhus, Li Yao-Gnng und Aanduhl. In 1962, (he lille ‘prcsident’

was changed m that m" ‘chairman Those elected chuirman over

Lhe next twelve yeurs were the Revds Nyhus. Oun Valder? David

Mao, Charles S. Butchelder und Xu Xin-Ming. In 1974, lhe lille

‘chairmzuf was chzmged back m (hat of ‘president’. In Ihe nexl

lwemy years, fnur Chinese paslnrs succeeded nach mher as

presidem. namely lhc Revds David Mao, Xu Xin—Ming. Su Fu—

Lyu and Yang KuLRong. "‘

m’ ‘A Brief Inlmducliun l0 \he CLBC’ (in Chinese)

“‘ CLBF 30’”Armivarxurv Bultenn, I958J987. p 8 (in Chmeae).

“Z TLC sHVArmwa/xur} BId/elivl, 1954-1994. p. €19(in Chinew).

w‘ CLRC30"'Annwer'ianv Bu/lmin. 1958-1987, p. 76 (in Chinese).
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When (he nancial subsidy from lhe LBCM sloppcd in 1985,

lhe CLBC became sclfnsupporting und selllgoverningf”

b. Evungelism Oulrcach

The CLBC begun its aclivily in Xinzhu: then extended i1

southward 1o Mianli, Zhu-nun, Longgung und Tongxiao. Laler il

turned northwurd 1o Tuoyuan. AI firsl. il uonfined its work I0

Mundurin-speaking pcople, but us of 198l. il included the Hakka-

, spcuking ns weil.“ Oflhe l6 congregations il hus toduy, len were

cslublished in lhe 1950s. Wilh uboul 2.000 memhcrs. il is nne Of

lhc lurger Lutheran churchcs in Taiwan.

c. Thculu vicul Education

The LBCM hab Inude decisive conlrihutium t0 Ihe

development of Lulhcrun theologicul educalion in Taiwan in bolh

funds und personnel. On 30 Junuury 1966. [hc LBCM, together

with (wo Norwegian missions und u Finnish mission, fuunded

China Luthcrun Theological Scuninury (CLTS) in Xinzhu. During

Ihe firsl (hrce yeurs, clusses had l0 h: conducted in a bormwcd

church building umil the new cumplns was reudy in 1969. All

funds necdcd for purchusing Ihc [und und the buildings camc

fromme LBCM; lhe costs for lhe facully rcsidences were shnred

by the parlicipaling missinns"

For the firsl sixlcen yeurs. ull CLTS prcsidents were

missionuries. Il was nnl until 1982 (hat lhe Bourd of Directors

w clccted u Chinese prcsidcnt, lhe Rev. Xu XinAMing. the previous

chuirmun und presidenl 01' lht: CLBC.” Under XuÄs leudership.

lhc CLTS wux‘ grudually lrunsfurmed from a lolully miwion-

sponsorcd ceminury l0 u locul, church-supporlcd lcudership

‘N 1mm, p x1.

"5 ‘A Brief lnlmclucunn l0 thc CLBC‘ (m Chmtxek

"’ CLBC 3Üm/\V7Hi|7t‘I\(H‘V Bullen/L /95Xr/9K7‚ pp. 2124 (in Chintxe).

*” 1/214.
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training cemre. In 1989, lhe CLTS cxpanded |0 include all

Luthcran churchec in Tixiwan, and Dr, Thomas Yu ofTLC hccame

prcsidcnl.

d. Communicalioil

The CLBCK comribution in Lhe area of communicmion cumc

from one Ofilh vemran minislcrs, lhe Rev. l.i Yzio—Gong‚ u giflcd

and deeply commined wrilcr. In i955. he hcgnn |0 publish a

weekly paper. |he Sevm Duys Fuad Waz-kly. For almnst lhiny

years, this small paper prcsented excellcni reading mulcrial

promuling Chris|ian spirilualily. und evangclism und oulrcach.“

D. THE CHINA EVANGELICAI. LUTHERAN CHURCH

(CELC)

l. The Bcginnings

Like lhc Lulheran Church—Houg Kong Synod (LCHKS). lhe

CELC was esmblished hy lhe Evangelical Lulheran Mission for

China (ELMC), |he missinn sociely of lhc Lulheran Church-

Missouri Synod in lhc USA, founded in 1912"”

In 195l, a graut number of Inainlund China refugees arrived

in Taiwan via Hong Kong. Same oflhcm had been cnnvcrted |0

Christ in |he LCHKS during |heir sluy in Hang Kong. In Order |0

lukc cnre of [heir spirilual needs, thc Rcv. Herbert Hinz, im ELMC

missionary in Hang Kong, Iravellcd 1o Taiwan fmm timc |0 |ime.

The same year. Ms. Olive Gruen anived, one of thc missionaries‘

who had worked in mainlund China für years. Shc was lhe firsl

ELMC missonury in Taiwan, Appealed m by hnih Hinz und

Gruen. Lhe ELMC sent Dr, Roy Suclow |0 Taiwan 10 work oul

"" (TLKC‚f0‘"AI1/m*ar‚mn' Exil/Hin, 195851987, pp. 68:69 (in Chinese). ulvn

‘Cnnuncnmrzitiun ul Rev. Li YLm-gong‘. p. 2| l

"“ Cf ‘Thc Beginning» ulilhe I.C—HKS' under ‘Hang Kong’ in (h1: bonk
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a plun for mission. Huving served us a Bible schon] Ieucher for

yeurs in Japan Dr. Suclow saw as‘ one of his most urgent (asks

lhe building 01' 21 scminury In lrain church leuders.“"’

2. The Developmcnt

The Lulhcrun Church—Missouri Synod is one nl" lhc largcsl

Luthemn churchcs in lhe USA. Wilh lts Support, (h: CELC grew

fast. parlicularly in lhc 1950<.

a. Church Struclurc

Just likc lhe ELMC churches in mainlund China und Hang

Knng. lhc CELC named ilself ‘Zhonghua Fuyindux) Ludehui’

which, lranslzuled Iiterally. means ‘Chinese Gnspcl Doctrine

Luther Church’. Thus, the CELC is lhe only Lulhcran church in

Taiwan using 111c lruditinnal name. ‘Luther Chnrch‘. rauher thun

lhe name appmvcd by all Chinese Lulheran churchcs. numcly

‘Xinyihuf 01’ Failh Righlcousness Church.

The developmenl o1" lhc CELC can be divided into lhree

pcrinds: 1951-195‘), when i1 was lcd hy missionaries; 1959-1965.

whcn missionaries und Chinese cmworkcrs wnrked mgether a5

parlncrs‘; 1966 und aer. when missinnaricc grudually lefl lhe

scene und lcl their Chinese co-workers lukc ovcr Ieudershipm

Since 1961, micsion mbsidles l0 lhe church wer: reduced by

1 five per cenl cvcry year. In 1993, misainn ‚supporl for

adminislrution camc 1o 2| complete stop and lhe church hus heen

moving toward complutc selsupport and self-govcrnuncc.

The church is led by a chainnun. Those who succcedcd euch

olhcr in this capacity over Ihr: ycnrs were the Revds Wan Jizm—

M’ ‘Thc CELC m Pcrspcctive: H5 Paul. ilx Picxcnl. 1N Funlre" (z: lypewnllen

pupen). P13 2.3.

w‘ ‘The Work n1" Ihr: LC—-MS in China and Tzuwun, wllh äpecml reference

m me CELC‘ (u lype-wrxtlcn pnper).
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Qian, Ju Tai-Kai, Rcn Zhi-Ping, Zhu Wen-Sheng. Mci YouvFcng,

Xuan Ren-Yang und Zhang ShuJ-Iua.

b. Evangelism Outreach

The CELC works in thrce regions. namcly. the nurth. [he

micldlereast und the south. Three congregatinyns. Yonphcngtang

in the north, Ziontang in thc middle-eaüt und Shi-entang in the

south all wcre founded in 1951.“ Thc CELC began with

evangelizing lhe Mandarimspcaking peoplc who had arrivcd from

mainland China. ln 1975. it cxlended its w'c>rktothe1oca1‚Hakka—

speaking pcople. Dr. Suclnw felt that since the mubility of the

Chinzrmaiinlanders was high. it was impcmtive t0 stan cvangelism

work among indigenous Tuiwanese pcople if the church was‘ t0

havc Future in Taiwan. Encouraged by him. the missinnaries begun

tu Icanl Taiwanese in 1958H“

The CELC has bccn a fast growing and evangclism-mindcd

church, especially für Ihe rst twcnty years. By 1959. it already

had 1,221 memhcrs. In 1959496111, shortly ‘After it starlcd

work with the Tuiwanesewpeuking populalinn. it cslablished nine

congregatiom nr cvangelicm ccntres, and mcmbcrship incrcased

t0 1.906. By 1991. 1.6.. ucr forty years 01' work, it had 26

congregatiom and evangelism centres, namcly 1 1 in the northern

region, vc in the eastern rcgion and ten in thc south.“ According

t0 LWI 51151151165 and the Taosheng Church Directory für 1994, it

had 29 ccmgrcgations und cvangelism ccntrcs und 2.621 membeiw

which malkes i: the secund largest Luthcran church in Taiwan.

next u) TLC.

c. Education

In 1967. lhc CELC establishcd Concnrdia Middle Schnol in

Jiayi."“ lt waw thc nnly Luthcmn secmidury school in Taiwan,

and 011e uf the vcry few Chriwtizm sscondary whnols on the island.

W Cf ‘Thc CELC in 1991" (u 0112m).

H" "1 hc CELC in Psnpsclivc" p. a.

m‘ (T. ‘Thc (‘ELC m 199|" (schürt).

W Ihr/I
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d. Sucial Services

The CELC was uns ofthe few churches in Taiwan providing

social Services l0 lhc communily. According t0 a i966 repon. ils

social service cenlrc had uffered 17 kinds of Service |0 1,202

families (hat year.'“”

c. Theological Education

In 1952, lcn gruduales of lhe two-year progmmmc offcrcd by

Concordia Biblc School arrived with Ihe many rcfugccs fmm

Hang Kong. Snmc of them expressed Ihe desire for advanccd

studies so (hat lhcy could serve lhe church full (ime. This was

lhe main reason why Dr. Suelow opened a lheology study class

al his residence a5 snon as he arrived in Taibei. Allhough mosl o!"

lhe studenls had becn soldiers lacking a streng religious

background. (hey were hardworking and commined Christians

who were 1o become lhe mainslay nflhe minislerium in lhe early

ycars oflhe CELC's hislory“

In 1954. Concordia Seminary movcd l0 its own Campus in

Jiayi. Eleven sludents graduated in i959. and vc in 1964. Student

enrolrnent dccrcased rapidly afler 1966, and ihc scminary was

forced (o close down. In order |0 carry on leadcrship training.

lhe CELC esmblishcd a union seminary in eo-operation wilh TLC.

But [wo year's latcr, lhic cwuperation ended. Leadcrship trziining

was carried an in various ways. none of which was smisfuctcxry,

Finally. in i994, |he CELC dccided l0 join the olher Lulhcran

churches in Taiwan t0 parlicipule in the Operation ol" China

Lulheran Theological Seminary in Xinzhu“.

‘ ‘w’ Cl. i966 CELC Rcpnn aud Slausucs.

w" ‘The CELC in Perspecrive‘. pp. 273.

m‘ ‘The Werk u!" lhe LC-MS in China am! Taiwan’.
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f. Communicution

Thc mnst popular of Ihe CELC’s communication programmes

was thc gospel hroadcast (m Lulherun Hour, alrcady widcly

acceplcd since thc early 1940s in mainlzmd China. In 195 l. Dr.

Suelflow opencd a seminary. and slarled a broadcusling

programme. During its carly yeurs i1 was produced by

miscionaries. The person, however. who servcd longesl und

cnntribuled musl was (ms 01'115 Chinese ccyworkers. Direclor

Wu XuairRcn, who died in 1996"”

Besides hroadcasting, lhe CELC also slresscd literaturc work.

Dr. Riedel, nne of its Senior missionurics, introduced und

lrans1ated 2| number o1" important Luiheran doclnnal works.“

g. Church Co-operation

Allhough Lhe CELC 1s compumlively cunservative. il has

supponed many Luthemn co-operative progrummes. II. has been

aclively involved in the Chinese Lulheran Churches" Association

in Taiwan since 1979, and hus supported lhe China Lurheran

Theolugical Seminary since 1994.

E. THE CHINA LUTHERAN GOSPEL CHURCH (CLGC)

l. The Beginnings

The CLGC was founded by Ihe Norwegian Evangelical

Lutherun Free Church Mission (NLF). Since 1916, Lhc NLF hud

workcd in the south of Shuunxi province where il also hud

estuhlished lhe Shaannan Lutheran Church. In 1946, lhe CLGC

became a synod 01' Ihe Lutheran Church of China.“

“W lbni: 211m) C1‘. ‘The CELC in 1991" (z: charl).

H" ‘The CELC in Perspsuuve‘, pp. 1748.

‘H cr. ‘Shuunnan Synud" m Chaplcr 1.
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[n 1954, lhe NLF Scnl lhe Rev. J. T. Johansen. J1’, who had

previously Iuboured in Shuunnan |0 Taiwan to work undcr TLC.

Besides leaching in the Bihle whool in Gaoxiong. he scrvcd as a

pmtor in Gangshan Lulhcmn Church. In l96l,the NLF dccided

u: separate ("mm TLC. and Johansen, (ogclher wilh olhcr NLF

missionaries, scl up an evangclism programnie ofits own. "3

2. The Development

The work ofthe CLGC began in Dongshi, Lind laler cxpanded

m Fengyuan. Sizhangli, Houli, Zhendu, Pinglin, Zhongke 8nd

Tuipingxiang. Since lhe work of the CLGC staned ralhcr late

und cince personne] und fimmcial resourccx from the NLF were

limiled. Ihis church grew much more slowly Lhan lhe other

Lulhcrun churchcs. By 1994, il had only ninc cnngregations und

225 members.

The CLGC had bccn Ied by missicmziries umil August 1973,

when Ihr: church was officially esmblished and leadcrship was

<hif|ed (n lhc Chinese. Thc Rev. Xiong Ming-Xiang was elected

lhe firsl chnimmn. ln lhe lbllnwing lwenly yeurs, the Revds Zhang

Duwxue. Liang GuumQing, Mei You-Feng und Jiang MuwSong

succeeded euch other as chairmun.

In 198l, lhe CLGC signed a ‘Ten-Year SclFSuppon Plan"

wilh lhe NLF. Since the end 01' 199l, when lhc plun came l0 an

end, lhc CLGC hus been moving ueadily lowurds‘ complctc

indepcndence”

Alihough the CLGC is 5mal] und hus limiled rcsources. il

nevcr hßsilaled l0 coopcime with olhcr Lutherun churches. When

lhe Chinese Luthemn Churches‘ Associalion in Taiwan was

founded in 1979. i1 becamc u member und it was onc nflhe four

founding mcmhers of (he China Lulhemn Theological Seminary

in 1966.

“i ‘A Brief lnlruduclinn nf Ihe CLGC‘ (a lypewl iltcn puper in Chinese).

m Ihm].
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F. THE LUTHERAN CHURCH OF TAIWAN (LCT)

I. Thc Beginning:

Thc LCT was founded by lhc Finnish Missionar)! Snciety’

(FMS). In lhe firsl half ofthe 20th ccnxury, lhe FMS had wnrked

in wcclcrn Hunan where i! estuhlishcd Xiangxi Lutherun Church.

In 1913, lhe FMS 100k pur! in lhe founding of Lulheran

Thcnlogical Seminary in Shckou, and oflhe Lutherun Church of

China in Jigongshan in 1920H”

On 4 September 1955. lhc Rev. Toivo Koskikullio, presidenl

n1" Lutheran Theolugicul Scminary in Hang Knng. nrrived in

Taiwan ut lhe requcsl 01' lhe FMS [o d0 u fczwibilily study on

mission work. In Oclnhcr 1956. in reäpunsc l0 Kuskiknllids ätudy,

Ihe FMS scnl lhc Rcv. Päivö ParVIaineII und Ms. Elma Aullonen

m Taiwan.“ These Ihres nnsdonarics hud all vuorked in westcrn

Hunun bcllvre.

2. The Developmcnt

Allhough lhc FMS was lhe last Luthcrun misaion (o come l0

Taiwan, n workcd hard and made good progrcss.

a. Church Structure

For the rst fcw ycars, (he FMS wnrked undcr Lhc unxbrella

of the Taiwan Lulhcmn Mission Assnciuliun. Bcsides doing

evungelistic wnrk in plnces where lhere wcrc m) Lutheran und

parlicularly nn Mundnrin-speuking churchcs, il also helped TLC

in itc telcviwion, mdin, Iilerature und mcdical progrununes. In

1974, for pruulicul rcusons. il withdrew fmm Lhc Associalion und

worked indcpcndcnllyf“ On 3 April 1977, lhc Lulherun Church

‘H Cf, ‘Xiungxi Synod’ in Chupler I.

“i Liu Ren-Hai. ‘A Blief Inlnulucllon of lhc LCT’ m (ypewxlcrl paper in

Chinesc),

“" Tulmn Kzmriuincn, ‘A Bnci Inlroductinn nf lhc FMS Wnrk m Tanwun

hclwccn 19564977’.
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ufTaiwan was eslablishcd in Chamhou and lhe Rev. Ye B0—Xiung

was elected presidcnl. In lhc folluwing yeurs, he was succccded

by Lhe Revds Cai He-Xing, Xiau Jiun—I‚i. Guo Ying-Mnn, Zhnu

MaoeSheng and Liu RemHaiJ”

Thc LCT hus three districis: Lhc snulhern rural dislricl. lhc

southern urban disiricl and Ihe norlhern urban dislricl. Its

headquarlcrs zire in Gaoxiong.

b. Evangclism Outreach

The LCT is an evangclismaninded church. I1 firsl bcgun In

work in the soulh and 1211er in 111c norlh. rst in lhe counlry, und

laicr in the cities. AI firsl ii only wurked among the Mandurim

speaking people, bu| later exlendcd iLs SEFViCE t0 those W110 spcak

Taiwzmese und even Hakka.

Il hcld ils firsl worship sen/ice in a „simple and primitive room

in Hengchun nn 27 January 1957. Thc firct Holy Communion

was conduclcd on 24 February zind almnded by 11 people.

including [nur missionaries. In Ihe spring uf lhe Same year. Mr.

Cai Hexing whn hudjust gradualed from Lulhcrai] Bible School.

was called lo scrvc the church as its rst Chinese cwworker.“

During lhe pionccr period belween 1956-1965, lhe FMS senl

a iolal 0126 missionarics u) Taiwan. 17 of whom wcrc involved

in evangelism and lhcologicul educalion. und nine in medicai

services. There were 20 Chinese cwworkers, but only l 1 of lhem

had received a Lutheran lheologicul educaiion.“

When lhe LCT was officially eslahlished in 1977, i1 had 2|

congregaliom, two Student cenlres. a radio broadcasl centre, a

literalure ccnlrc and a hospilal. By 1995, i1 had a (mal o1" 24

congregalions and 1,500 members. namely llcongregaiions and

"7 L|u RewHai, „p. m.

W Taimn Kamriainexi. U1). m.

w’ Ibid
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700 mcmbers in lhe southern rurul dislricl: seven Congregalinns

and 407 members in the snuthern urban district: und six

congrcgations and 393 members in 111c nnrlhem urban districtsÄl"

c. Social Services

The FMS ulluchcd grear imponance m thc mlc n1" medical

serviccx‘ in misaion work. Al the very bcginning, i! senl

nÜSSiOnariCS u) work in differem hospiluls so [hat lhcy would get

l0 knuw lhc siluulion. In 1964, i! estahlishcd ils own clinic in

Hengchun and in l965.1aunched a mobile medical Service, In

1976, lhe clinic in Hengchun becumc a hospilal. In 1979. thc

Hospital was Ienl |0 Luke Mission Souicly, for a period of fiy

ycnrs, t0 carry out medical mission prngrnmmes.“ A hulwuy

house (o help drug abusers whu wuntcd 1o rid lhemselves of lhc

drugs was also establishedl“

d. Theological Educutinn

In Order 1o truin Chinese co-wnrkers, 111e FMS frnm 111e

beginning stmngly cmphnsised (heological educalion. In 1957-

1958, it 5cm u missionary 1o Gaoxiong t0 (euch m. Luthcran BibIe

Institute. After lhc Bible SChOOI and lhe seminary in Taizhong

had bccn closcd. il conducted u number of shnrucrm lcadership

truining courscs. In 1966. il cooperaled wiLh thrcc ulher Lutheran

missinuns and eslablished China Lutherun Thcologicnl Seminury

in Xinzhu.” During lhe 1970s und 1980s, ihe LCT sem a number

ofits co-workers t0 LTS in Hang Kung for advanced studies.

e. Communication

In 1967. the FMS esluhlishcd a radio Station in ChO7i10u u:

broadcasl Lhe gospel und pmvidc inforrnation in different diulccls,

m‘ Liu ReIrHaL up. ('11. ‘

h‘ Tcumo Kaariainen, r/p ‚n. l

‘z: Liu RemHaL op‚ (in

1-“ Taimn Kaanamen. 0/7 m
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including Mandarin, Taiwanese and Hakka. In ordcr 1o slrcngthen

thia radiu ministry, a correspondence coursc was offcrcd. In 1979.

the LCT cslahlished a Iiterature work cenlm which has nm unly

helpcd lhc cungrogutions and evangelism cenlres build lhcir nwn

5mal] lihrarics, bul has‘ also provided a mobile book SCIVICC L0

the communilics!“

f. Church Coopcration

The FMS 100k a positive altilude mwards Lutheran

cooperalion from lhe very hcginning. For lhe first few years il

muinly worked under (he Taiwan Lulheran Mission Association,

withuut developing a programmc oliils own. When the LCT began

working independenlly, i1 conlinucd ln wnrk clnsely wilh olher

missinn groups and churches. As mcnlioncd nbnvc, the LCT was

a founding member of both lhe Chinese Lulhcran Churches’

Associatiun in Taiwan and China Lulheran Thcologicnl Seminary.

II becamc a mcmber nf lhe LWF in 1984.

x x x

The growlh ofthe six Lutheran churches in Taiwan was

ralher slow. By 1996, lhcy had a total of 134 congregations and

l3.4081ne1nbers.‘”

Besides the six Lulheran churchcs mentioned above. rhe

Rhcnish Church-Hong Kong Synnd also began operalions in

Taiwan in lhe 1970s. Under lhe leadcrship ofthe Rev. Stephan

Tsui, i1 opened a church. a Student haste], und 2| clinic in Taibei.

as wcll ax‘ an evangelism cemre in Ynnghc. Thc Rev. Tsui was

eleclcd Ihn: firsl chairman of lhe Chinese Lulhcran Churches’

Associalion in Taiwan. Bul due l0 Ihe finzmcial crisis nf lhe

Rhenish Church in Hnng Kong, a1] Ihe programmcs mcnlioned

above had cnmc 1o an cnd by 1991.

13" Ihirl.

U‘ C1. Appendix III: Llllhemn Churchex in Taiwan.
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Recently. Soulh Asian Lulhcrun Evangelien! Mission also

staned working in Taiwan. Bul as il is slill in ils bcginning phase,

il is not intrnduced here.

III. MALAYSIA-SINGAPORE

In lhe Muluysiwsingnporc arca. lhere are lWO Chinese

Luthcrun churchcs:

A. Thc Basel Christian Church of Malaysia (BCCM)

B. Lulhcran Church of Malaysia and Singapore (LCMS)

The [wo above churches becume LWF inembers in 1979 und

197l respeclively.

They. mgelher with Lwu uther Lulhcmmrclalcd churches.

formed the Federalion of Evangelien] Luthcran Churches in

Malaysia in 1977.

A hrief dcscriplion o1" Lhcsc lwa churchcs follows.

A. THE BASEL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 0F MALAYSIA

(BCCM)

l. The Beginnings

The BCCM is lhe oldesl Chinese Lulheran church besides

the Chongzhen Church (Tsung Tsin Mission) und Lixiang Church

(Rhenish Church) in Hang Kong.

In ihe middle m‘ the 19m cemury, aer lhe swcullcd Tuiping

Rebellion: had been crushed. the Qing Dynusty govcrnmenl

mounted a large-scale arrest of people who had been sympulhetic

l0 Hong Xiuquan. lhe leadei" oflhe rebellion. As Hnng had heen

a Hakka-speaking Christian. lhe Hakkarspeaking Basel Church

became more suspicious (o (he government than any nlher church.

li was n0 surprise. lherefore. [hat when al lhe end of thc l9th

century lhe Brilish Norlh Borneo Chanered Coinpany was

reqruiting Chinese lnbourers |0 develop Nonh Borneo. il received
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supporl from Rudolph Lechler, Ihe famous Basel mission leader.

This was why lhc firsi groups o1" people who responded (o (he

recruitmenl und wen! l0 Norlh Bomeo were all members ofthe

Basel Church.”

In 1882. lhe first Basel Christians, compnsing more than len

families led by L0 Tai-Feng. arrived in Lnusan in Sabah. In 1886.

a second group. led by Li Xiang-Guang ancl Huang Xu-Ming.

arrived in Kudai. In 1913. a third group arrived”

‘ Besides reclaiming and cultivaling land. Lhese Basel Christians

were eager 1o promole their spirilual Iife. With the assislance of

lhe Basel Mission, lhey began t0 huild churches und schouls.

2. The Development

Thc BCCM grcw fast, parlicularly in lhc 1980s. I1 is ihc lurgcst

of the Chinese-speaking Lulheran churches loday.

a. Church Slruclure

The BCCM was founded in Lausan, In 1886. Lausan Chureh

was built, As lhe number of immigrants increased, more churches

were buill hart: und lherc, including Kudat Church in 190l , Parpa

Church in 1903, Kulu Kinuhzilu (formcrly Jcsscluxn) Church in

190L Sandakam Church in 1907 21m1 Tcnum Church in 1912H“

In 1925. when lhe BCCM met in Kudal for ils First Assembly.

il accepled the proposal from the Basel Mission t0 become self-

governing, selsuppotting and selpropagating. und was Ihen

named lhe Bornen Selgoveming Basel Church. The Rev. Huang

‘-‘°A Hmmy uflhe Bme/ (‘hrixtiun SelfSuppoilzg Chmrlz in 50mm 19m.

p, 9 (in Chinese).

i" „m1., pp. 9—l1.

m“ BCCM Cen/enary Bullalln, 18824982. Cf. List m’ churches.

1
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TiairYu was elscted prcsidcnt and ihe Basel Mission prumiscd

t0 lransfer all its propeny l0 lhe churchz" Some church hislorians

believed [hat it was thc rst ‘lhree-selves’ Chinese church.

In l94l—l945, under thc Japancsc occupalion, muny church

members were killed und mosl o!" lhe ehurches und schnols

destroyed” Bul hetwccn 1949 nnd ihe firsl half of the 1970s,

lhe church rehabililated wilh lhe assislance of Ihe LWF and the

Basel Mission.”

In 1964, thc church changed ils name 1o lhe presenl one. the

Basel Christian Church 01' Malaysia (BCCM). In 198 I , when thc

20th Astscmhly was hold, il decided I0 appoinl a fulHime chiuf

pactor Lu mecl thc nccda 0F ihe rapidly growing church. The Rev.

Thu EnYu was clcclcd chief pnslor and Dmuk K.C. Fung

presidcnl. In 1983, lhe liile chief paslor was changed in [hat ol’

bishup, und lhe Rev. Thu was elected l0 [hat pociticxn.” Whcn

Thuk icrm was up in 1995, he was succeeded by lhe Rcv. Von

Thicn-Fui. The presidenls succeeding Datak Fung wcrc bolh lay

lcaders. viz. Mr. Yap Pak-Vui and Mr, Peter Lee.

In 1986. lhe BCCM ordained Ms. Fang Ken—Phin und Ms.

Chong Fui-Yung, and thus became the first Chinese Lulheran

church t0 ordain women,

Originally, lhe BCCM hud fivc dislricls: Kudal, Kma

Kinubalu, Sandakan, Interiur am] Tawau. Lauer, Kola Kinabalu

districl wac divided into twu diatricls: Kom Kinabalu and Tuaran.

i?“ A Hixrory (lfthf Baxnl Chrivtirm SE/fnsitppzlrling C/xurch in 110mm) (in

Chinese), pp. 1142.

w’ Ibid. Sevemy-eighi church membcr: wen: kllled outrighl und hundrcds

dicd.

‘" lind. Besidex pruviding pennnnel, lhe LWF helped l0 rebuild exghl

churches and |en cchnnls.

m BCCM Spncm! Bullezm, 1982-1986. p. (u.
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which broughl the number of districts l0 six. Thece cix districts

carry out (ogelher pnsmral. evangelislic und educatixmul

ministries.

b. Evangelism Outreach

The BCCM grew rupidly. During thc (im hundrcd ycurs m‘

ils existence. i! estublished a total of 83 cnngrcgalinns. Somc of

them merged or closed down, Whcn lhc BCCM Celebmled its

cen1enaryin1982‚ilhud 33 cnngrcgalions und 12,000 members.‘ ‘1

11s membership increased l0 21,000 in 1990, l0 25,000 in 1994,

und u: 32,000 in 1996. Tudziy i1 has lhc largesl memhership of all

Chincscwpcaking Lulhcrun churchcs. (The 13,000 members in

lhc BCCMk Maluyspczcking scclion are nol included.)

Onc o1" lhc main rcasons for (he rapid gmwlh of the BCCM is

ils enlhuaiasm ("er evangelism. In 1951-1953. lhe BCCM ussisled

Ihe Basel Mission in ils programmes f0: lhe Rungus (ribe in

Kudzu, und helped lhe tribal Chrisuans l0 establkh the Prutestant

Church in Sabah. With ils Support. lhe PCS grew vely fast und in

1996 had already 30.000 members.

1 In 1966. Ihe govemment Of Malaysia müde a1| nssionuries

i whose Visa had expired leave the counlry. The BCCM thercforc

eslablished a committee of five memhcrs whu tnok ovcr lhc

mission pmgrammes among lribul peuplcc lcfl by lhc B2061

missionaries. In 1974, some memhers nf lhc BCCM luunchcd u

campaign of ‘Preaching Lhe Gospcl u: lhc Nalivcs’ 1o cxpand

and strenglhen 111e work amung lhc lrihcs. m By 1996, lhc BCCM

had 13,000 Malayspeaking mcmbcrs rcprcscnling morc lhan len

tribex‘ und mnre lhzm 80 cungrcgalions“

c. Educalixynal Programmcs

The BCCM altached greal imporlance l0 education. A1 firsl.

m BCCM Ceulenurjr Bulletin, 1882-1982. Cf, 1.16101‘ churchcs und p, 22.

m BCCM Spevml Bulle/in, 1982-1986. pp. 4—5.

m C1". BCCM Bishupk Report, 1995.
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all schools laughl in Chinese. BuI loday, Chinese, Maluy und

English arc all uscd.

In 190l ‚ Kudm Church eslablished Ihe BCCM's firsl primury

school. As lhc need increased, other churches also set up primary

schools, namcly Lausan Church in 1903, Kola Kinabalu Church

in 1905. and Sandakan Church in 1907. In 1906. Kudat Church

also foundcd lhe First secondary school, Lok Yuk Secondary

School; lhe nexl was Sung Siew Secondary School by Sandukun

Church in 1907 — ‘sung siew‘ meaning ‘double educalicsn",

indicaling lhat bolh Chinese and English are used. In i922, an

English prirnary and middle school were euablished hy Kula

Kinabalu Church. In 1934 1111s school became lhe ulhEnglish

Lok Yuk Seeondary Scheel.“

During the ‚Iapuneäe occupution fmm 1941 u) 1945 almosr

all Schock were destmyed. Beginning in 1949, wilh lhc generons

assislance of lhe 1.w1-' bmh in funds und pcrsonncl lhrough one

nf its memher churches in 111e USA, Auguslana Lulhcran Church.

lhc schools wcrc rchubililzucd 111511"

Sincc Lhc 1960s, lhc BCCM has also begun lo srress educalion

Ihr prcschonl children. Various congregations esmblished

kindergartcns. Thc lirsl kindergarlen was lhe Sung Siew

Kindergarten in Sandakanm‘

w’ ConzpaIuiiI/In ofSchoolr Exmblixhnzl b)‘ Ilw BCCM — A Report 01’ lhe

Educalioil Affuirs Cnmmillee U1" lhe BCCM, 1995. pp. 4—ö,

“7 11714., pp. 3, 4, 40. 43. (32, 71, 75, 79, 82. Al>o BCCM Cmxreuarv Bulletin,

pp. 11()— 121 . The cwordinulur U1 lhe LWF unnlance l0 lhe BCCM wa>

Augmlanu Mission m lhe USA. Bendes funda. AM Cent 2| numher of

mnmonuriex whu hud wurked m mennlzlnd Clnna I0 Sabah. Für inslance.

In 194‘), lhe Revdx LnnLleen. H Zlmmerman and D. Nelsnn Were senl l0

\he mlddle achuol in K012i Kmabalu, m 1951, lhe Rev, Hoyd Jolmwn

und M.. Adelme Lungqum were senl lu Sung S1ew Secondary School

m Sandakan u: piincipnl and lencher respeullvely, m 1051M». Hunna

Hausen was senl u) [euch m LukYnk Mlddle Schuul In Kudal: in 195W

l956,Mr.D2|nielL1en W115 senl lrum Hang Kong l0 aerve a: Lok Yukß

princmal.

1“ (Tompwzdium o] School: Exruhlixhed b)‘ [h0 BCCM, p. 134.
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In 1972. the Malaysia Educalinn Departmenl 100k over all

schocls excepl Ihe kindergunens. The respomibility „r lhl: BCCM

School Bourd was limiled l0 awsisting lhe school Administration

und managemenl and m pmnning new schon] huildings.

Educalional policies and teaching media of BCCM >Ch001S

hccume lhe Same us lhose 0F olher schnolszm’ Biblc sludics und

mligioue educution were n0 longer part uf rhe Curriculum. buI

could be cnnducled zu exlrzrcurricular aclivilies.

In 1995, the BCCM hud u total nf 25 schonls. namcly three

sccundury und twelve primary schools, and ten kindcrgnrlens.

d. Thcological Educalion

As cvangclism wnrk among lhc lrihcs incrcascd mpidly. lhe

BCCM in 1980 sel up a Biblc lraining ccnlre in Kom Kinabalu

for Iraining workers in (he lribal churchcs. In 1988. (he Bible

lraining cenlre was expanded and became Sabah Theologica]

Seminary. Under the Ieadership of President Thu EnYu. the

seminary developed fast. By 1996. STS was n01. only able l0

offer cenificate and diploma courses. but also programmes

leading l0 B.Th. und BD. degrees.

In 1989. accredited by ATESEA. STS cenificales. diplomas

Lind degrees were recognised“

A1 the beginning ofLhe 1990s. STS began 1o upgrude iLs fucully

und enlarge m Campus. Ascisted und supporled by thc rclalcd

churches, 111e Suhuh govcmment, 111e LWF. und lhe Buxcl Mission.

STS compleled 2m udminislraliun building in 1994. und a facully

rcsidcncc in 1997. The sludcnl dormilnry i5 cxpcclcd (o be

finishcd in 1999H“

1*“ Ibid.

m’ STS Cumlngllc, 1997-2000, p, 15,

"1 IUWAILnivarvziry Magazine nfSahah Thenlogiml ‚Yenxinary. IQXXJOQX.

p. 1s.
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e. Church Cooperalion

Close relations and conlacts with churchcs 2x11 over the world

Lire a proof 01' the BCCM‘s ccumenical engagcment. Not only is

the BCCM a member of Ihc Federation cf Evangelical Luthemn

Churches in Malaysia and of the LWF; it haa also built closc

rclationships with the Basel Mission and with many Lutheran.

Methodist and Baptist churchcs in differeni cnuntries‘:

B. THE LUTHERAN CHURCH IN MALAYSIA AND

SINCAPORE (LCMS)

1. The Bcginnings

When the Peoplek Rcpublic of China was founded in 1949,

Ma1aya‚thc fnrmer British cokmy. hamsscd by the procommunist

guerrina, fclt lhreatened. In Order m guard against Chinese

communisl infiltration. (he government placed a very large

number of Chinese people into scrcalled ‘new villuges’ for easy

contml. In March 1952. the LWF convened thc First Southeast

Asia Lutheran Consultation in Pcnang. appealing t0 Lutheran

churchcs everywherc In respond m the cpiritual nccd ofthe half

million Chinese peoplc who were slranded in these ‘new villages‘

which louked more or less like conccntration camps“

In Octobcr 1952, the United Luthemn Church ofAmerica, in

response l0 an appeal by lhe LWF. took lhe lead by scnding Dr.
Paul Anspnch t0 Malaya l0 luunch a miasinvn programme. Dr.

Peng Fu, thc former national president of the Lutheran Church

0F China. who represented the Hang Kong Lutheran churches in

(h: Consultalion, promised t0 send a largc number o1‘ Chinese

scminary grnduutes from Hang Kong tojoin the mission work in

“l C1. 1995 BCCM Bi>hnp'< Report

"“ Warren Lau. A Heuvm/y Vrximi: The 5'107)‘ nf Ihn Lulhemn Churvh in

Mann n11 11ml Sulgzqazlre. 1952-1993 i'm, huuk givcx a delmled accounr

o1 Ihc heginnings‘ zum aexelupmcn: m’ m: LCMS: namculzirly p. 10111.
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Malaya. An unilcd international inission pmjcct with missionaries

{mm lhe USA, Gennany, Swcden and Hang Kong lhus gol off

lhe ground“

Z. The Development

u. Church Structurc

In lhc beginning 01' 1953. 111e Rcv. Paul Anspach. W110 had

workcd in China für yenrs. arrivcd in Malaya. The folluwing

year, lhe first group o1" missionarics [mm Hong Knng. Consisling

01' lhc Rev. Daniel Chu, Mr. Slcphen Han am] Mr. Yang Duo-

Tong, arrived. The Rev. Chu cslablished Lhc Good Shcpherd

Lulheran Church in Petaling Jaya. II wac thc First church 0|" (he

LCMS. In 1960, lhe LCMS cxlended ils work froln Malnya l0

Singapore.”

In 1957, Malaya became independcnl; in 1963, Malaya and

Singapnrc lbrmed the Fcderalion of Malaysia. Thc Same year,

Lhe Luthcran Church in Malaysia was cslablished, and missionary

Paul Albcni was elcclcd president. In 1965, whcn Singaporc

pulled out of the Fedcralion. the namc o1" the church was changcd

t0 Lulhcran Churchill Malaysia und Singapore (LCMS)."“'

In 1964, the LCMS conductcd lhe rst ordinalion Service when

thrcc Chinese evangelisls fmm Hong Kong, Yang DaoTnng. Jin

DamSheng und Zhang GuwShu, were ordained. In 1968, [wo

Chinese Malaysians, Lai Bao-Quan and Lu Hai—Shan. were

nrdainedm

In 1974. Ihe LCMS adopted thc episcopal struclure, and

missiunary Carl Fishcr was elected bishop. Fisherk Lcrm ended

""1 lbitl,

1“ Ibid,

M“ 1mm, p. l

"7 Ibzd.
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in 1978. und he was succccded by [he Rcv. Peter Foong. Bishup

Foong. and those who cnme uer him, viz. Daniel Chong und

Gideon Chnng, were elhnioChinese Malaysians?”

In 1980, lhe LCMS cnmpleled [he ‘(emyeurself-support plnn’

und becamc selreliant. w’

In 1994, Ms. Lui BeeALcng was ordaincd inlo [he minislry.

lhe firsl womun [o beconyle a pastor in [he LCMS.

The LCMS is divided inm three districts: Nnrthern Dislricl,

Sclungor Dislricl und Singapnrc District. The Northern Districl ‘

in lhe largesl in number of congregations, whilc the Singapore

Dislria [he stmngest in nancial resources.

In Order [o find out hnw [he church should be rcstrucmred [o

man: the new international situalimx bexween Malaysia und

Singapore, [he LCMS called n Consultation nn Church

Resmncture in I99]. The Church Resnuclure Cumminee

recommcnded [hal Ihe church should udnp[ [he ‘one—church—[wo-

synods’ syslem in 1995, i.e.‚ [hat lhc LCMS be dividcd into [wo

synods, Ihr: Malaysia Synod und [he Singapore Synod. und [hat

lhe [wo synods should bccnme [wo indepcndem churchcs in [wo

differenl counlries in 200l.“

The responscs [o [he recomnwendulion fmm [he churches in

Singupore and Mulaysla diffcrcd. The churchec in Singapure

volcd for indepcndence in 1996, und [he Rcv. John Tan wux‘

elccled first bishnp. The churchcs in Malaysia, hnwever, did no[

Vote I'm‘ independcnce unlil Oclnhcr 1997, and lhc Rev. Gidcon

Chang was elected hishop. Hencc, beginning 1 Jnnuary 1998.

[he LCMS divided into [wo indcpcndem churchcs, namely 111e

Lulhcrun Church in Singapore. und [he Lulheran Church in

Malaysia.

m Ibnl

w’ Ibrzl

w’ Ibnl ‚ p I74,
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b. Evangclism Outreach

The LCMS was the fruit 01' an international effort in mission.

As the resotlrccs for mission, hoth in peiwonnel and nance, were

zxmple. its gmwth was fast, particularly in 111e early pcrind.

When thc church was ofcially eslahlished in 1963, it already

had 600 members: by 1973. when it celebyatcd ils tenth

anniversury, membership had increased l0 2,500, und three yeurs

later, i.c., in 1976. t0 4,000. Since thcn, it hus gmwn steadily.

Membcrship was 4,427 in 1988, when it celebraled its 25th

anniversary, 5.500 in 1993 at its 30th anniversary, and 6.764 in

i996. The LCMS hus 39 congregations, viz., |8 in Ihe Nnnhcm

District, 13 in Selungor District and eight in Singapore Dictrictl“

At the beginning 01' 1998, the 31 Churchcs in the Northern

and Seiangor Districts becamc members of the Lutherun Church

in Malaysia, while lhe eight churches in Singapore District

constituted thc Lutheran Church in Singupore.

C. Thcological Educution

Initiully, most missinmaries came from Hong Kong. By 195S.

there wcrc a total of 22 Hong Knng co-workers, including ten

Lutherun Theological Seminary graduates. Thcy were Daniel

Chu, Stephan Han und Yang DawTnng who hud come in 1954.

Mu DwXin, Jin DuwSheng, Zhung Guo-Shu, Liang Shamshung,

Qi En—Lian who hud arrived in 1956-1957, Xic XiangQuun und

Tang Zhao-Rong who had cnmc in 1959. These und othcr Hong

Kong missionurics contrihulcd a greut dual t0 founding the

church. ThOSt: carly missiunarics came frnm different coumries,

different churches and diffcrent social am] cultural backgmunds

and. although they worked together. thcir Status und salurics were

also differcnt. As the Chinese provcrb szlys: ‘Wherc thcre 1s

inequality, (here will be an outcry‘, tensions amung the co—

H‘ ”71(I.. p. 163. ulsu ‘Chinese Luthcrun Churchcs‘ Directory. 1997‘ |n [997

ChriA/icivx WHILIT Wird.
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workers began l0 appear” This unhappy Situation forced Ihe

church l0 launch a leadership programme 01'115 own.

1n 1958. lhe LCMS eslablished (h: Lulheran Bible lmlitule

(LBI) in Pelalmg Jaya and called lhe Rev. Q1 En-Lian of lhe

Lutheran Theological Senunary in Hong Kong l0 serve a5

principal. On 4 June 1962, lhe rst commencennenl was held.

Two of lhe nine gradumes. Peter Foong und Gideon Chung. Iater

became bishop of lhe churchl“

After the LBI was clnsed in 1964, lhe LCMS begann m cw

operatc wilh nlher theological institutinns, parliculurly Trinily

Thcnlngicnl Cnllcgc (TTC) in Singupore. In 1966, ms LCMS

„scnt lhrcc of im cwwnrkcrs t0 TTC for furthcr sludicsl“ Dr.

Chnong Chcc Fang, whn rcprcscnlcd lhc LCMS on TTC facully.

was (o servc as ils prcsidenl für many ycars.

d. Church Co-operalion

The LCMS has greal inleresl in church co-operation. 11 became

a member of (he LWF in 1971. nnd a founding member of the

Federalion cf Evangelical Lulheran Churches in Malaysia in

1977. In addition. il hus buill close relationships with a number

of locul and international churches und churchorganisalions.

IV. THE WESTERN WORID

A. NORTH AMERICA

Thc firsl Chinese Lulherun church in Nonh Amcricu was Truc

Lighl Lulherun Church in Chinulown, New York. Thc church

was fuunded by Ms. Mary |2, Banla, a mksionary nf lhc Lutheran

Church—Missouri Synod. In 1963, lhe Rev‘ Philip Yang, a

graduule of Lutheraxl Theological Seminury in Hnng Kong, was

"1 1mm. pp. 27. s4.

"'1»„I.‚p.53.

W IbnL. p. i,
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called (o serve us its pustor. Hc rclircd in 1993 after lhirly ycurs

of Service.

In 1968. the Evungclicul Lulheran Church in Amcrica

eslablished its rst Chincsospcuking Luiherun church in Nnrih

Aniericu, the Fuith Luthcmn Church. in Los Angeles. Thc Rcv.

Wilson Wu, ulso 2| gmdualc of LTS in Hong Kung, hccume its

pustor. For sonne ycurs, Pastor Wu served us u memhcr 01' ELCA‘s

Division ofGlnhul Mission.

Thcrc wcrc a lokal of 46 Chinese Luthcrun congregations in

North Amcrica in 1996. namely I6 in Cunada and 30 in lhe

USA.” All bul a few of these congregzitions bclong l0 eilher the

Evungclical Lutheran Church in Cunudu or in ELCA. Mandarin.

Canlnncse and English ure used in mosl of lhese churches.

Taiwanese and Hakka ure also uscd in mme churches |0 meet

lhe special need of immigrunls. Almosi all lhese churchew um

localed in m" neur Ihe big ciiics where the Chineäe urc

concenlruted, i.e., New Yurk. Chicago, Houston. Sun Diego, L05

Angeles, San Francisco, Seatrle und Honnlulu in lhc USA. und

Vuncouvcr, Culgury. Edmomon, Winnipeg und Tunmio in Cannda.

Most nflhc paslnrs serving Ihese churchec cnmc [mm Hang Kong

und Taiwan. Same ofthem gruduuled from Lulhcmn seminuries

in Hang Kong er Taiwan, others ultcndcd Lulhernn schools in

lhe USA or Cannda, und still nlhcra huvc hud no regulur Lutherun

lraining a! all.

The number of immigrunls {mm Hang Kong, Tuiwun und

China is increzising fast, und so dnes lhe need für more China“;

speaking Lulherun churches. More well-truined Lulhcrun

minislers whn spcuk bolh Chinese und English well und whn

huve u guod undcrslanding and appreciution of bolh Chinese und

Westcm culiurc are urgemly needad,

m Accurding l1) 'ChiI\c<C Luthcmn (‘hurchcs Directory 199T. lll [997

Chriian Watt h Ward, Al least IWO mnrc Chinese ChIlfCilES in lhs USA

shnuld be udded l0 lhc l997 Dirccmry: Chinese Lifc Lulhcrun Church

und Hnpc Lulhcmn Church.
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B. ENGLAND

In 1981, lhe Hong Kong Rhcnish Church established a

congrcgulion in London with Mr. Sicphcn Ng 21s minisler. Because

of lhc unexpecled finnncial crisia [hat confmnted the Rhenish

church in Hong Kong, lhe congregation was" forced 1o close in

1986. Thc Rheniäh Church in London loduy is an independenl

church.

In 1990, lhc Rcv. Sumuui L0 and his wifc Mary Wah, 170111

gradunlcs n1" LTS in Hang Kong, eslablished a Chinese Lulheran

church in London. Under lheir faithful rninislry. lhis small self—

Supporting church has‘ vurvived many difficullies am] in gmwing

steadily. In April 1998. il began |0 receive suppnrl fmm the

Evangelical Luihcran Church in Hang Kong.

C. FRANCE

In 1988, lhe Lulheran Church in France provided a church

building fnr mission among thc Chinese. The Rev. Xie Weilhzmg

[mm Taiwan became Lheir paslor. The church provided a number

o1" ministries for Chinese in Paris, parlicularly for studenls and

schulurs fmm China. Bul due I0 (hc luck of funds, the mission

programmc was suspended in 1996.

D. GERMANY

Lutheran minislry umong the Chinese staned alrcady in the

1960s with Lulhcran pastors like lhe Rev. Roger Chan fmm

Taiwan in Ihe soulh. und the Rev.A1v1n Tsang from Hang Kong

in the nonh. BuL lhcir work was more o: less informul or on an

individual levcl.

ln 1986. lhe Evangelical Lulheran Church in Bavaria and the

Evangehcal Church in Württemberg Called 111e Rcv. WingeFai

Tsang l0 slarl a Chinese minisLry among Ihe Chinese in snulhem

Germany. Thc Rcv. Nicholas Tai. who was n ThD. cundidule

and LTS facultyäirpreparalion there a! lhc Lime, took parl in

thal impormnt wnrk.
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When both Tsang and Tui Icll. (he church called lhe Rev. Isaiah

Lee of 111e ELCHK t0 curry (m lhe work. which hc did für about

two years. On 12 Decembcr 1997. in responsc l0 an invitation

fmm Württemberg and Bavaria Lutheran churches, the ELCHK

commimioned the Rev. und Mrs. Ian Cheung 11s missionuries t0

GcnTt-any. They staned working among both German and Chinese

pcople in different pluccs in Germany in 1998.

Another Th.I). cundidate, Pilgrimagc Lo. was alsu involved

in work among thc Chinese. particulurly among studcnls from

China. After he hud nished his doctoral studies and rcturned t0

Hong Kong to [nach at LTS, the Chinese Christians in Germany

continued tu worship by themselvcs.

E. AUSTRALIA

Severul Chinese-speaking Lutheran churchcs opened in

variuus cilics in Australiu xince (he early 1990s. The Rev. Tilus

Lec wcnt 1o Melbourne in 1991 21s a missinnnry for a co-operutivc

mission pmject of the Luthcran ChurclvHung Kong Synod und

thc Lutheran Church 01' Australia. He smrted a church in

Doncaster near Melbourne.

In 1994. the Rcv. Bruce Lau und his wife Daisy. both gruduulcs

nfLTS, opened 2| sclllsupporting Chinese Lutheran church in

Sydney. Membcrship more thun duuhlcd from about 30 al lhe

beginning t0 man: lhn 60 four ycurs later. The churdl 1s now

supported by lhc Lutheran Church ufAnstralia.

Also in 1994. Dr. L0 WingKwnng of LTS was cullcd 1o start

a Chinese minislry in Brisbunc in St. Mnrkk Lutherun Church.

The church cunlinues t0 worship ucr L0 returned lu Hnng Kong

in 1996 t0 lcach.

F. OTHER COUNTRIES

The Chmece lmpulalion in Sweden. Norwuy, Denmark.

Finland is very small und in Scunditxuvia lhcrc an: n0 Chinese

Lutheran churches 21s yet. However, somc Lulhcran misslonaries.
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conncctcd with China mission in the pasl, am] 50m1: Hang Kong

church leaders, such a5 the Rev. Simnn Chuw, Winnic H0 und

Paulinc Cheung who did their advanced studics thcrc, oftcn tcmk

parl in mission programmes conducled by Luthcrun or nun—

Lulhcran mission groups. Many of thosc whn rcspondcd m thc

gospcl were students from mainland China.

Chinese people are found everywhere in lhc world. M0510!‘

them havc not been reached by the gospel. As mainland China is

still n01 opcn for micsionaries from outside. the churches in many

countries, namely the Lutheran churches. should take advantage

of all opporlunities t0 reach the Chinese people abroad.
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CHAPTER

Ch1nese Lutheran Churches and

the LWF

The close relutionship between Lhe Chinese Lmheran churches

und the Lulheran World Federuti0I1(I‚WF)begm1 in 1940. during

lhc limc 0F lhc Lulhcran Wurld Convemion (LWC). the

PFCdCCCßSOI‘ n1" lhc LWF. Wc will diwuss lhis relalionship from

[wo differcnl anglcs. namcly, lhc LWF in lhc Chinece Lutherun

churches and Ihe Chinese Lulhcran churchcs in lhC LWF.

I. THE LWF IN THE CHINESE LUTHERAN

CHURCHES

Whcn we Ionk back on the various roles which lhe LWF pluyud

in lhc Chinas": Lulherun churches over lhe lusl half cenlury, wo

scc lhrcc dislincl periuds, namely the one of a) Aid I'm‘ lhc

‘Orphzmcd Mimions’, lhe une of h) Relief |0 Refugees ("mm

China; am] lhc onc (Ifc) Suppun for Leadership Training Oulsidu

Mainland China.

A. All) FOR THE ‘ORPHANED MISSIONS’ (1940-1950)

After Wurld War II hroke (Jul in 1939. und parlictilarly aer

Norway was (iccupied by Gennany in i940. lhe len Eumpeun
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Lutheran mission socielics working in China hecame desperale

‘orphanf after their finunciul supporl ahruplly ended. An

cmergency aid progrummc was immcdialcly launched by the

LWC through its membcr churchcs in lhc USA.

In August 1940, lhc LWC eslahlishcd Lhe China Relief

Commiltcc l0 coordinalc all rcliel’ programmes: il consisted of

rcprcscnlalivcs fmm thc four American Lulheran missions

working in China a1 [hat limc. Missionaries of all the orphaned

missions reccived lheir First reliel" packnge one monlh laler. Bul

acr mnsl cf Lhc American missionarics in China were forced l0

leavc following lhe allack on Pearl Hnrbor a1 lhe end of 194l.

lhe LWC asked Lhe National Council of Churches in Chongqing

(Chungking), China's wanime capilal. l0 carry on the relief

progrnmme on a lemporary basis.‘

In lhe fall of 1943. the LWC-USA seclion decided t0 send Dr.

Daniel Nelson l0 China as ils China eld director in Charge cf all

lhe relief work of lhe orphaned missions. Nelson arrived in

Kunming. Yunnan province, on 28 April 1944, and began working

in Chongqing on 2 Muy?

The len Mvculled orphaned missions (und thcir rclalcd

Churches und orgunizalions) urc listcd bclnw.‘

Berlin Missionary Socicly (Yuegang Lulhemn Church)

Chrislian Mission (o Buddhists (Daoyou Lutheran Church)

Danish Missionary Sociely (Dongbei or Northeasl

Luthemn Church)

Norwegian Evangelical Lulheran Free Church Mission

(Shaannan Lutheran Church)

Finnish Mlssionary Sociely (Xiangxi Lulheran Church)

German Hildesheim Mission 1o the Blind (Ebenezer

Schools und Homes for lhe Blind in bmh Hong Knng

und Meixiung)

* Chungking Naw\ Lezm. vol. 7, nu. Lpp. l—2.

’ Daniel Nelsun, (‘hungkmg Repon, |945. p. 1.

Ä Ibid; nnly nine mlssioni wcre llsled there. DMS was zldded luler
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Norwegian Lutheran Mission (Yu-e-shaan Luthemn

Church)

Norwegian Missiunury Socicty (Xiangzhong Lutherun

Church)

Breklum or Schleswig Holstein Mission (Yuenmi Lutherzm

Church)

Tibet Mission (sturtcd by two Norwegian medical

miswicnaricx in 1937)

Besides providing moncy, medicine and the daily neccssitics

for the mimiunarics. the LWC launched and acccvmplishcd —

with thc asaistance of lhe US air force 21m1 thc Chinese

govcrnmcnt — a daring programme with funrcaching

signicance. It was a free-of-eharge uirlift for hundrcds and even

thousnnds of missionaries’ family membcm {mm China t0

Calculta, India. to save them from the thront of war. The Indian

government as well as the Lutheran missiuns and churches in

India gave much assistance t0 tliix opcration.“

When the war was (wer, miSSiO bodies in Nonvay, <uch an

[he NMS und the NLM, gradually became self-supponing und

n0 langer needed ussiatance from lhe LWC. Thus. besidcs

continuing t0 support thc mission bodies mentioned abovc, thc

LWC was ulsu ahlc t0 provide relief t0 olher Lutheruwuffilialted

missinns, churchcs und nrgnnizations which liad suffcrcd a great

dual during thc war, such a5 Ihe Basel Mission, Rhenish Mission,

thc 5011001 ("er the blind in Sliiqi. und the Stuttgart Sisters in

Beijing.‘

After Japan had sunendered in 1945, thc LWC China Olfice

was moved froni Chongqing [n Sliunghzii. (Shanghai was not a

Lutheran mission field, but in 19274110 Rcv. Chu Hao-Ran, u

Lutheran, had formed u Lutheran cnngrcgation thcre.) In 1947.

when rhe Lulheran World Federution was foundcd, Dr. D. Nelson

4 fliungkingNvuw mm, m: 1944. p. 3.

* Daniel Nclmn. Report m Ihe Lund (lmvcntion. pp 941.
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was callcd In scrvc Lis dircctor of the LWF's China brunch, whose

li lnsk was assisling lhe Lulherun Church of China in its

postwar rcconsiruciion. In providcd finzlncizil support, muterials

and leadership rraining. A projcci ihm ‚siirrcd grcul intcrcst zu thc

Linie, in particular among LWF mcmbcr churchcs in thc USA,

was [hat cf building a uniled Luiheran Collage. As ihr: civil war

became increasingly fierce. lhis prqiecl as well as many olhcrs

came t0 nolhing.

In 1949, u! a time when Lhe door I0 lhe gospel was aboui 1o be

ulosed in China. the LWF. through one cf iIs American member

churches, the Augustana Mission. began providing various kinds

o1’ aissistunce (o the Basel Christian Church in Malaysia (BCCM).

Bcsidcs helping t0 repair churches and 1o rebuild schools. lhe

Augusiana Mission sent teachers l0 the BCCM who also served

as principals a1 limzs. In i949 ulune six teacheis wen: senl ihere.“

Something uniquc happened during this period 7 und ils

imporlance should 110l bc ignorcd bul be properly recognized —

was ihe purchase of (he St. Paul. In June 1946, urged by Dr.

Nelson. lhe LWC boughl [wo small, old C—47 uirplunes a1 u US

airibrce war surplus liquidalion salc. Thcy wer: lhc St. Paul und

the S1. Peter. lhe lauer being used for spare purts only. At the

lime. lruveling in China was almost impossiblc als musl uf the

muds hud been deslmyed during ihe eighl-year Sino—.lapancse

War. Thus, the St. Paul became Lhe ‘thrifiiest, lhe fzislesl und the

safesl’ meuns of travel wilhin the Counuy.’ bringing missionzirics

u) and fmm their Fields. transporling mission malerials, and

assisting Ihr: Chinese churches‘ reconstruclion in many wnys.

" Arthur Olson. ‘Hakka Lulheran in ihe Land of Rubber and Coconui,’ in

Wir China Newi Letim: V01. 4. m). 3, June l, i949, pp. 49,

' (Tf. Minutes uflhe Amexican Sectinn nf lhc LWC, Chicago, f: June i947.

These ihräe reusons wen: given on ‘why invcsl in an airplane", p.ll:

us 540,000 were Bppmprialed for [h6 purchasc, repair and operalmg ut

xhc plane. p. 13.
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The s1. Paul began ying (m 4 July 194a, und in n; first year

alone made over 200 ights, ucrving nnt only lhC Lutheran

churches in China hut also all 24 Protestant dcnnminatiotxs and

lhe Roman Cathcvlic Church. Thc St. Paul transported fifty tons

of Bibles and one thnusand tnns of mcdical supplies t0 many

pans of the country. In July 1947, thc airpltlne 100k twemy-four

Chinese youth L0 Odo, Norway, m attcnd the World Conference

of Christian Youth. That ight alonc covered 24.000 miles‘

The St. Paul was ‘rctircd’ in 1950, when private airplanes

were n0 longur ullowcd u) y in mainland China aftet‘ [h6 polilicul

change. Dr. Nclmn, who pioneered lhe first Asia ‘misciun

airplunc’, dem in a plane Crash on 1s July 1948. On (hat day,

Nehmt, his wifc und his two children were ying back m Hang

Kong {mm Mncnu on board ohhe Mm Macau when four piratcs

hijackcd thc airplans. The ensuing scufe caused the airplanc tu

plungc into the ocean. killing everyone on board, save one of thc

pimtes. A sepulchre was built für the Nelmm in thc Ncw

Ccmetery in Macau.“

After Nelson dealh. lhe Rev. Arthur S, Olsnn of tht: Luthcrzm

Free Church. an American pioneer miwinnary in Yudong

Lutheran Church. was appointed LWF China cld dircctor. In

January 1949, Olson moved hic nfcc fmm thc Luthcnm Cemre

in Shanghai m a newly purchascd fnurnxtury building zu 33

Granville Road, Kowluon. Hong Kung. For thc ncxt decade and

more. this new ‘Lutheran Ccntrc’ scrvcd am hcadquarters oflhe

LWF ofce in Hong Kong, und a5 haste] Ihr missionaries. Il also

provided office space for local church orgauizarions.“ The

ELCHK ofce aw well zu thc (yfficc and bookstore ofthe Lutheran

Literature Society (LLS), prcdccessor of Taosheng Publishing

House, were all located Lhcrc.

' China Nvwx Lot/m, vnl. 2. n0 a. Augscp: 1947, p. l5; also Gumw

Carlberg. Tim (‘ltangntg China Same, p m.

" China Nmvx Leiter. x01. 6, um, 54:, 1952,13 3

m Chi/m Nun LCIUJI‘, vol. 4, Im. l. JumFeb 194‘). p. 3.
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B. RELIEF T0 REFUGEES IN HONG KONG (1950-1975)

Thousands ofWhiLc Russians cd 1o China during lhc Russiun

Revolution in 1917. After (he liberalion in China in 1949, Lhcy

faced lhe dilemma of having 1o choosc bclwccn rclurning m lhc

Soviet Union or being deported [mm China. Most o1" lhcsc

Russian refugees did nol wanl 1o relurn 1o lheir Communisl

molherland and chose emigralion lo snme Western cnunlry.

In spring 1952. the LWF and the WCCjoinlly sei up a service

cenlre in Hong Kong 1o give urgenlly needed assislance l0 (hese

„strnndcd Russians. The person called l0 administer Ihis big lask

was lhc Rev. K L. Stumpf. a German businessman and a former

chaplain u! Lhe Lutheran Cenlre in Shanghai, During lhe rst

(wo mnnlhs uf his‘ tenure, mnre than 6.000 people applied für

help. Two ycars lauer, 3,264 refugees hud succeeded in receiving

a Visa for wcsicm Counlrics, und 10,789 upplicalions were

pending.“

When Service t0 Ihese foreign rcfugccs camc u) an und in

1954, the LWF Depnrlinent for World Service esmhliahcd u

Lutheran Wmld Service (LWS) office in Hang Kong. Under lhe

zahle Ieudership of lhe Rev. Stumpf. LWS now began providing

rulief 1o lhe mure than one million Chinese refugees in Hong

Knng.

Al First, lhc work nf LWS was limited |0 providing money.

fond and clolhcs u) rcfugccc, but was Iuter expanded t0 include

medicai scrviccs und housing. Finully it developed inm a long-

range and cnmprchcmive scrvicc pmgrumme (hat even included

" Fur deluilv. cf. lhe fnlluwing rcpnrtä writlen by L. Slumpl in lhe Chiriu

Newv Lamm‘ ‘The Destilulex‘ in China‘. vnl 7,1m 2; MarchApril I952.

pp. 5—6. ‘The Elevenlh Hmlr für Fnrcign Rcfngeex m China". vol. 7.

i1ux3—4.July—Au-g. [951 pp. lO-IZ; ‘Human Miüery un Puper’, V01. 9.

m». I; Juiwxug. |954.pp. 10-14
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vocmional training. According 1o a 1973 repon, LWS providcd

the fnllowing nervices’

— Three daytime child cum cemres:

— oulpatienl eure a: a medical clinic und lhree dcnlal clinicsi

— vocational training in Inore Khan twcnly differcnl areas ul a

centre in Kwun Tong;

— a special training centre I'm’ handicupped childrcn;

— a cemre for former drug addicts:

— in addition, Lhe LWF also provided general und specializcd

cascwork Services 1o deprivcd families, sludents, motubercular

paliems. exmarcotic addicls. eX-nnenlal patients, lhe aged, lhe

physically disabled, also school social work und fester cure

placement. Along wilh Services for:

— Youth guidance:

— communily development;

— cottage indusny Ihrough a cmfls depanmcnl;

— mutcrial relief und child feeding;

— rural re-housing;

— social research.

LWS had 275 full-lime stufTin 1973 und served a [mal monlhly

cascrload cf morc lhan 30,000 people thmugh the programmes

mcnlioned.

In 1976. us Hang Kong became morc and mors: prosperous

und its governmcm becumc increacingly involvcd in social

Services. LWS decided t0 Lransfer all ils work und propeny u:

Lhe Hang Knng Christian Cmmcil, allhough its temsmry ofcc

huilding on Grunville Roud, Kowlmm. was um hundcd over umil

1994.

The predcccssnr of [his ofce building was lhc fnur-story

‘Lulhemn Hause’ memioned ahove. which served as LWS ofcc,

‘5 LWFPDWS, ‘Lmhcmn World Ssrvxce und lu- Work A hrlcf rcpurl’. Apnl

1973.
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lhe ELCHK officc und Lhe office and bookslorc ufthe LLS. As

ils social Service programmes‘ were expanding vcry rapidly, LWS

decided 1o replace lhc old huilding with a new. lcirxtory building

located in the same placc, wilh funding mainly coming fromme

Gcrman churches. Sincc the building was 1o bc uscd for social

scrvices, the governmenl cxempted LWS fmm paying property

max.

In order 1o accommodalc the two organizalions which had

becn sharing Lutheran Hause, the LWF allocated funds m build

zu Ihunstcvry building 7 now called Lulheran Building 7 uL 50A

Waterloo Road. Kowloon. Twn of the four stories wer: used by

(he ELCHK as headquarlars, and lhe olher [wo by Taosheng

Publishing House a5 offices and bookslore. The building was

opencd un l May 1967 and dcdicuted on i7 May. In 1976. in

ordsr 1o mcct increasing needs, lhe ELCHK a! ils own cxpcnse

added [wo more slories l0 Ihe building.“

The conlrihulions cf LWS in lwcnlytwo years of SCYViCC in

Hong Kong wcrc nm confined l0 calcring t0 physicai needs, bul

also |0 spirilual nnus. Many people hud their First conluct wilh

the church und camc In know Jesus lhmugh what they saw und

experienced lhrough the work of LWS. And i1 was panially

through the examplc und impiration given by LWS [hat the Hong

Kong Lutherun churchcs hecame themselvcs inlcrested in sozial

services. Before Ihe middle of lhe 1970s, few Lutherun churches

hud sncial progmmmes. Bul in lhe past Iwenly ycurs Lutheran

churches in Hang Kong havc been very aclive in vurious kinds

m‘ sociu| cervice projecls. By 1994. the Hong Kong Lulheran

churchcs were operating a total of 87 sociul Service ugcncies.“

In 1996, lhc number increased l0 102.“

“ Cf. ELCHK 13"’ Asssmbly Minutca i967, p.36(1n Chincxc); ELCHK

23“‘ Awcmbly‘ Minutes. i977. ‘Prcsidcnr’: Rcpnul" (m Chinme).

" Cf. [995 ("hinauf Eklat/Im‘ Direvmry, "faoxheng Publishiixg Hnu<e (in

Chmcael.

‘i Cf. Appendix II in Ihn‘ houk.
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C. SUPPORTING LEADERSHIP TRAINING OUTSIDE

MAINLAND CHINA (l975—)

In 1975. by requesl 01’ lhe Asian churches. the LWF launched

lhe Asia Programme for Advnnced Studics. or APAS, which luter

becumc Asia Programme for the Advuncemem of Training Lind

Sludics. or APATS. The main purpusc of APATS was (0 ussist

lhe Asian churches in developing indigcnous leadership uaining.

including lhe training of both clcrgy and lay peuplc.

APATS programmes have bccn carried out simultaneously in

cighr geogruphical areus, a Lulheran seminury in a given arca

usually serving 21s coordinutcxr. Wirh pnnial finuncial suppnn {mm

lhe LWF. churches in euch arca were enzihlcd (o develop lheir

own sludy and tmining programmes, ln lhc beginning, Hang

Kong und Taiwan were onc area, and Malaysia and Singnpore

another. The churches in lhcse four placcs being maixily Chinese.

the acuvilies in both arcas were initially cnnrdinnted hy lhc author,

lhe lhcn president of Lhc Lutheran Thcological Seminury in Hong

Kong. In 1989, as thc Chinese Luthcran Theological Seminury

in Taiwan began m expand, the Hong KongTziiwun area was

divided [m0 Hang Kong area und Taiwan urea.

Besides encouraging und supponing them 10 develop lhcir

own 5mal] Lraining and qudy prograinincs, APATS has also

greatly cnnlribuied [0 bring Ihc churches togclher. On #9 August

1975, morc lhan one hundrcd Chinese Lulheran leaders fmm

Hong Kung, Taiwan, Malaysia and Singapnrc anended Lhc Sccond

Southeasl Asia Chinecc Lurheran Coworkers Seminar in

Kowloun. I: was the m Lime in histnry um so many Chinese

Luthcran leaders fmm differenl counlrics and regions had Ihe

Opporlunily 1o study tngcther.”

BuL lhe first oppnrlunily for the Chinese Lutheran leaders t0

wnrk logether came in 1968. II was lhen lhal, under the lcadership

of Dr. Herbert Schaefer, LWF Christian Education secrclaiy. lhe

Lulhemn Soulheasl Aaia Christian Educaiion Cumminee

W Cf APATS Cnmmlllee 1975 Repurl.
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(LSEACEC) was eslablished in Hang Kong. wilh Rev. Arthur

Wu LIS direclor. The main purpose o!" the LSEACEC was l0

develop Chinese religious educalion Curriculum mmerials.

Although Curriculum malerials were very much needed a1 {hat

lime, [hat umbitious and comprehensive cun-iculum development

pmjccl unforlunutely did n01 fulfill all its goals due t0 lhe lack of

compelcnl personne! 1o desigul. write, edit and distribule malerials.

The pmjcci was therefore terminaled in 1985.

In order t0 encoumgc lhe Chinese Lutheran churches l0 muve

toward self-suppnrl, lhe LWF pmvided stewardship consullalive

Services for churches in Suulhcasl Asia. The Rev. Victor Tsu of

Hang Kong was called 1o serve as slewnrdship cunsullunt in 1974.

He conducted various stewardship educaiion uciivilics in Hong

Kong, Taiwan. Malaysia and Singapore. He was succccdcd in

1980 by the Rev. Daniel Cheung of Malaysia.

In 1979, the churches in mainland China were beginning u)

reopen. And l0 pmmute relalions between the churches uulside

China wilh ihnsc within, the LWF establkhed Lhe Lutheran

Churches’ China Conrdinaling Office (LCCCO) in Hong Kong.

direcled by lhe Rev. Arthur Wu. The LCCCO closed in 1983.

when |he doors of China bcgan «spcning wider und wider und

special coordinalion was n0 longcr ncedcd.

As the dale for Hong Kong’; return 1o China was scl, und as

the need for many more welHrained leaders in lhe Chinese

churches became apparenl, Ihe LWF began m givc cnergctic

Support l0 the various Chinese Lutheran seminnries. In 1985, thc

LWF re<p<ynded |0 the urgent appeal of Lulheran Thcologicnl

Seminury in Hang Kong for its relocation projecl. In Ihe fnllowing

eighl ycurs Lhe LWF raised a total of HKS28,()00‚0()0. nlmnsl 40

per ccnl o!" Ihn; HKS73.000.000 needed für the projecl. Similarly.

in um 1990s. lhc LWF supporled the building projeels of Sabah

Theological Scminary in Malaysia und of the Chinese Lutheran

Theological Scminary in Taiwan.

Whal the LWF has done for lhc Chinese Lulheran Churches

over the years through APATS, rcligious cducution Curriculum
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developmenl, slewardship consnllative scrvices. the China

Coordinating Office, und spccially by suppurling theological

educalinn, will have tremcndous influcncc on the fulure

development nf lhe Chinese Lulheran churchcs.

The history {mm ‘aid for the orphaned missions’ in China. (o

‘reliefto refugccs’ in Hang Kong. and t0 ‘Support für leadcrship

(mimng outsidc mainland China’ n0! only rcflccls the neurly sixly

years of closc relationship belween the LWF and the Chinese

Lulherun churches, but is ulso a record nflhe various expcriences

the Chinese Lutheran churches have had in lhe pusl. These

churchcs witnessed the lrugedies uf wann suffered [min the

hurdship m’ being refugecs, und yet they were able m movc Iowurd

slabilily und growth. Tuday, nobody would deny lhc important

role lhc Chinese Lulhcran churches pluy in ihe various Chinese

communities.

Bul (he achievemcnl of lhe Chinese Lulherun churches todny

is largely linked 1o lhe role thc LWF has played in thcir

dcvelopmenl, the assistance it hus pmvided, und lhe inspiruliun

il has given.

II. THE CHINESE LUTHERAN CHURCHES IN

THE LWF

As the Chinese Lutherun churches are small. (he mles lhey

have pluyed in lhe LWF, a hig international hndy, ure small a5

well. Yel. the Chinese Luthcrun churches nevcr undereslimaled

the privilege und responsibility o1" belonging In lhis world fumily.

They respect Lhc LWF and fccl proud of n, lhey always try lhelr

best t0 luke purt in its activilics and l0 servc i1 in whatevcr way

(hey cun. In ulher words, thcy d0 n01 just wam 1o be ul lhe

receiving end, bu! wam t0 purlicipale fully und give somclhing

in return.

A. ATTENDING LWF ASSEMBLIES

The Chinese Lulheran churchcs have ultendcd all assemhlies,

ulthough the levcl nf [heir invulvcment varied euch time.
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The Lutheran Church nf China was onc of the chartered

mcmberx‘ of lhe LWF a! ils foundnlion am! First Asxcembly in

Lund on 30 June — 6 July 1947. The LCC was rcpreäenled by Dr.

Pcng Fu. its presidenl, und by Mr. Chen KaLYuun, principal 01'

Lulhcmn Middle Schon]. Hunun. On behalf 0|" lhc LCC, Dr. Peng

signcd Lhe LWF Constilulion. bmughl grcclings to lhe First

Asscmhly, und presenled a big Hunan embroidcry zu" u gifl 1o rhe

LWF.”

Dr. D. Nelson. who had ziccavmpunied Dr. Pcng m Lund, wrote

u reporl in English for China News Lener aboul thc assembly.”

und lhe aulhor, the (hen edilor nf Lulhenzn Youth, published an

imerview wiLh Mr. Chen Kai Yuan who relalcd his impressions

of (hat big cvcm. “’ I1 was lhe {im time [hat lhe churches in China

gut (o hear about lhis new Luihcrun world organimiinn,

The Second Asseinbly in Hanoi/er, 25 July - 3 Auguvt 1952,

wus lhe only axscmbly where no Chinese delegares wen: presenl.

As China hadJusr bccn mken over by lhc Communisls. n0 Chinese

delcgzxles could be scnl from China. Thc LCC asked Dr. Guslav

Carlbcrg, who was nn his wuy back (o lhC USA aer retiring an

presidcnl ofthe Lutheran Theological Scminary in Hong Kong,

(o represcnl il zu the assembly. On behalf o1" lhc LCC. Dr. Carlbcrg

presenled 2x puper on Ihe siluulinn ofthe church in China?"

Although lhe Evangelien] Lulheran Church of Hong Kong

was the only Chinese membcr church of lhe LWF when the Third

Assembly was held in Minnezipolis, I5-25 August 1957, four

yuung Chinese church leaders represenling lhrce Chinese

churches were prment, Besides Lhc Rev. Tennysen Liu, the nicial

dclcgate of the ELCHK. there wcrc (wo observcrs, Lhe Rev.

i’ China News Leiter. vnl 2. n0 (xAugScpl 1941p. I.

“ IbnL.

W n was‘ thc fircr issue „i“ um pupcr publhhed by rhc vom}: Cummirlcc nf

lhe Lulherun Church ul Chinu in Tuuhualun, Hmmn The Rcv. Tnngcrna:

was uhairmun nf (Im! Cummitlec.

H‘ (‘hmu News Lrum: vol. 7.n0. 2. i952, pp. 6—7.

i
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Slunley Tung of Taiwan Lutheran Church. und lhc Rev. Stephen

Hun o1" Malaya Lulheran Church. In addition, Lhc nuihor. thcn a

cwworker in lhs ELCHK und graduate ctudcnl in New Yurk,

was permined m ullcnd lhe usscmhly as imerprclcr for Rev. Hn.

Two Chinese Lulhernn churchcs sem ofciul delegates‘ In lhe

Fourlh Assembly in Helsinki, 30 July - ll August 1963. The

ELCHK senl Presidcnl Wu Ming—Chieh (delegale), Mrs. Anna

Wzmg Hsiao (wuman deleguic) {incl Rev. Paul Liu (yuulh

dclcgale). TLC was represented hy President Dr. Chin Chun—An.

In Order l0 involve n5 muny Chinese churches a5 pouihlc in

lhc discussion an ‘Justificzxlion by Fuith’, one of thc main

documents of thc ussembly, lhc Lulheran Lilcrature Socicly in

Hong Kong published a Chinese Version m‘ (hat imporlani

documem.

The Fiflh Assembly. hcld in Eviun l4—24 July 1970. was

anended by lhree represcnlailives from thc ELCHK. namely Dr.

Wu MingChieh (delegulc), (he aulhnr (advisor) und Mr. Che

Wei—Kun (yourli delegalc), and four fmm TLC, namcly. ihe Rev.

Stanley Tung (delegulc), Dr. Martin Yzmg (advisor), Miss Sophia

Huung (youth) und Ms. Wang Wu HuLYa (womun dclegaie),

Thc Evian ussembly had hislnricul signicancc Ihr lhe Chincwc

Lulhcmn churches. an i: was- thc {im lime [hat lhe Chinese

rcprcsenlntives hud lhe opporcunily I0 express lhemselves in lhc

Rcsolulions Commiltee us well 21s in plenury.“ The author W115

lalcr elected In thc Commiscinn on Church Cnopemtion. rhc rsl

Chinese l0 be elcclcd l0 a decisiiän-making body cf lhe LWF.

3' Twn Chinese hud m: uppounity u, xulcc thcir conccms in rhc Liwcmbly.

In me fir<t plcnury. un lhe cvcning 0| 14 July. m: uulhor exprmcu im

dianpnoinrlncnl n: lhe changc m‘ „sembiy vcnue lium Porto Alcgle u:

Evian. Snphia Huung was u mcmber ol me Resolution: commmcc. und

lhmugh |[ (in Cliincw delegutltm «enl an nfficizll prolest Llhout Ihe

wording m‘ nnc m‘ m: prupoacd Innlion: on Lhc admmion nf Chinu n)

lhe UN. The plcnury nnnuy uppmvcd lhe reviscd muliun.
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The Sixlh Aäsembly in Dm’ es Saluam. 13723 June 1977, will

long be remcmbered by Ihe Chinese Lulheran churches as well

us by many Asian churches. The Chinese dclcgutiun included

representalivcn nf fnur churchcs in Hong Kong, Taiwan, Malaysia

und Singapnre. They were: lhc Rev. Paul Hu (dclcgule), Ms. Rila

H0 (woman delegate), Arthur Wu (advisor) and lhe author (ex

officlo) of ELCHK, Ihe Rev. Stephan Tsui 01‘ CRC, Mr. Zhou

Zai-En ofTTM and Bishop Peter Foong nf lhe LCMS. Thc

Taiwan Lulhcran Church delegate, Presidenl Peter Chou,

however, was barred from cntering Tanzaniu l0 anend lhc

assembly. Thc Tanzanian government refuncd m graut visas m

him und 1o President Won San Ji of South Korea Lulheran Church

an the grounds [hat Taiwan und Somh Korea were nmi—

Communisl Counlries.

The Chinese deleganon, slmngly supporled by all Asian

dclegales, lodgcd a slmng prolcst ugainst bolh lhe Tanzaninn

gnvcmment and lhc LWF adminislrutinn. Their appcul forjuslice

amuscd sympalhy {mm all delegutes and gave riss 1o deep

cnnccrn. As a resull, Ihe extraordinary plenary of 17 June passed

(wo rcnolutionsfz The rst reaffirmed lhe principle {hat the LWF

would n01 meet in a counlry which did n01 accept 1o iasue visas

t0 all LWF delegales. The second was a request [hat lhc newly

U An cxtranrdinary plenary sessmn was cnllcd on m: evening of |7 June

1977. The Pullcy and Reference Commillee prescnled ruur

Aecmmncndauuns m (hC plenary m cmwullalion with lhc Chineac

delegalcs. The mam ideas were ms lulluwing" LWe express dccp regrel

lo lhe Rcvd: Peter Chuu und Wnn San J1 f0!‘ n0! being able (o ultcnd lhe

Axsembly due m mn pmblcms. 2. w: rcqucst (hat uur ncw prcsidenl

am! genelal sccrclary vhil nur member churchcs in Tenwun und Korea

as „suun a» possxhlc 1W: reafrm ourpnnciplc um we w|Il nnly cnnducl

meeünga |n countric: [hal alluw our delegates m zmend. 4. Wc cominue

m rcqueal lhal the Tanzamun gnvcrmnenl granl vwas u.» Chou und Ji.

Thc rcäoluuuns‘ were cnnieu by an overwhelming majonly of 190. wizh

vc nppose und |5 absmin.
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elecled LWF presidem should visit Ihr: member churches in

Taiwan and South Korea as sann 21s posvihle (o heal (he wounds

lhal this had camcd.

Al thc beginning of 1978. Bishop Josiah Kibira, lhc uew LWF

preaidenl. and Dr. Carl Mau. thc LWF gcneral secrclary, visilcd

Taiwan and Snulh Korea. Thcy were warmly reucived by lhc

inembcr churchev lhcre.

Il was a! the Sixlh Assembly [hat rhe aulhor was elected une

of lhc lhree vicmpresidenls, (he first Chinese l0 hold ihm

imporlzml pocilion. This elcclion was cspecially rneaningful I0

the Chinese churches, for zu lhe First Assemhly. ihirty ycnrs

befnrc. a Chinese vicepresidem had been considered, bul (his

did n0: work oul, mainly hccause Ihere was n0 qualied candidaie

in ihe LCC al [hat Linie."

Two Chinese from TLC wcre later clected L0 (wo

commiscions: the Rcv. Yin Ying 1o lhc Commission on

Communicalions. and Mrs. Sophia Tung u) lhe Commission an

Sludiew.

N0 lcss [han fnurlcen Chinese, namely cight from Hang Kong,

(wo from Taiwan and four fmm Malaysia and Singapurc. anended

the Scvenrh Aswmbly in Budapest. 22 July - 5 August 1984. [i

was the first timc [hat all four member churches in Hong Knng

wen; represenlcd a! an assembly. They were Prevident John Tsc

(dclcgale), Dr. Lnm Man—Ping (woman delegate), and the aulhor

(ex ofcio) of ELCHK, lhc Rev. Chu Changaning (delegalc)

und Miss Lei HuLLing (yuulh delegale) of Lulheran Church-

Hung Kong Synod. tlie Rcv. Stephan Tsui (delcgate) of CRC.

Prcsidenl Daniel Chou (delcgaie) and Dr. Yu WHFHOng (advixor)

ufTTM. TLC was represenlcd by Mm. Sophia Tung and the Rcv.

Ü Accnrding |0 an inrcrview lhe aulhm had with Mr. Chen Kai-Yluin in

July 1947, Mr. Chcn was une cf thc lwu Chmcve delegmci a! the First

Axsemhly.
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Yin Ying, both ex nfeio, The four from Malaysia und Singapore

were: Bivhop Peter Fuong (delegme) of lhe LCMS, and Bishop

Thu En—Yu (delegale). lhe REVA Fang Ken-Phin (woman delegnte)

and Mr. Wong Tet-Yun (ynuth delegate) of lhc BCCM,

Severul Chinese had lhe (ipponuility [o speak m lhe assembly:

Dr. Chonng Chee Fang scrved as a Bible Sludy leadei" while the

author preached in the closing cerviee.

Three Chinese church leaders were elecled 1o three

commlssions: Dr. Choong Chcc Fang of lhe LCMS m lhe

Commission an Church Cuoperalion, Mix‘. Sophia Tung o!" TLC

u) Lhe Commission nn Studies, and lhe ziuthnr. of ELCHK, 1o the

Commicsion on Wurld Service.

Thc Ei ghth Assembly, held in Curiliba, 30 „Izxnuary — s Febuary

1990, wen" attended by l5 Chinese represenlalives, numely ("nur

from Hang Kong (Presidenl John Tse. the Rev. Jnsephine Tao.

Presidcm Sit Poon-Kil und President Lee Ge—Keen)‚ four fmm

Taiwan (Freuden! Smnley Tung, Mrs. Sophin Tung, Presidenl

Kao Ying—Ma<v und one youlh delegale). and seven {vom Malaysia

und Singapare (Bishop Daniel Cheung. Bishop Thu EneYu and

five olhers).

Two Chinese Ieaders. namely Mrs. Sophia Tung nfTLC and

Bishop Daniel Cheung ofthe LCMS, were elected m lhe Council.

a new decisinmmaking hody crealcd under the new slruclure of

Lhe LWF. Mrs Sophiu Tung was eleelcd nne of six viceqvrewidents.

The memory of lhe Nimh Assembly, held in Hong Knng in

1997, will always be lreasured by lhe Chinese churches. fnr lhe

mcmber churehes in Hong Kong hnd hnsled it. lt deserves 1o be

inlmdueed in grealer delail in one of Ihe lbllowing seclions.

B. PARTICIPATING IN LWF ACTIVITIES

Not only did the Chinese Lulheran ehurches auend all LWF

assemblies. Ihey alm panicipaled in many o1" ils aeuvitiea,
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programmes, seminurs. cnnsultalions, cunfcrences, and so nn.

This parlicipaiion purlicularly increased in lhc 1970s when morc

Chinese churches hecamc members ofrhe LWF and more Chinese

leaders became equipped ucademically und linguistically for

international aclivilics. Il is fair t0 suy (hat lhe Chinese Lulheran

churches rarely turned down invitalinns from (he LWF 1o lake

part in international gaiherings, although lhis may havc caused

lheni inconvcnicnce, brought on pressurcs and nancial hurdens.

One m" lhe LWF-sponsored projects in which lhc Chinece

Lutherun churches are most enlhusiasliczilly involvcd is Ihe Asia

Programme for lhe Advunccmenl of Training und Smdy. or

APATS. So a5 [O prepare lhc churches and church lcaders for this

pmgramme, rhe Lulheran Thcnlogical Seminary in Hang Kong

sponsored a number cf mcciings in Hong Kong and Taiwan in

19724975. Since 1975, when APATS umk oft" lhe ground.

hundreds of training and sludy progrummcs for pastors, Iuy

leaders, youth Ieadcrs and women Ieadcrs hzive been conduclcd

by the Chinese Lulheran churches undcr lhe umbrella cf APATS.

An additional Conlribulion ofAPATS in lhe pasl was t0 provide

opportunitics I'm’ Chinese Luiherun lcaders (o get mgethci: nnl

only for sludy hui also für felluwship und exchange nf idcus. II

was in 0m: of lhe APATS seminnrs lhal lhe leaders‘ n!" lhc six

small Lulheran churches in Taiwan (alked about lhe pnssibilily

of coopcralion and unily among Ihc Lulheran churchcs lhcre. As

u rcsull, lhe Chinese Lulheran Churches Associalixm in Taiwan

was fnunded in 1979.

C. SERVING THE LWF IN VARIOUS CAPACITIES

Aller lhe Evian assembly, Chinese Lutherun churches served

ihc LWF in various capacilics. Besides twn vicopresidenis, a

number of Chinese leadcrs were members m‘ Lhc Execulive

Cmnminee and ofihe Council und served in various cnmmissions.

Since Hang Kong is so clusc lo mainland China, Lhe Lulheran

churches in Hong Kong huvc bccn able l0 play a positive role in

almosl all (he LWF China prugmmmes. Conlributinns from Ihe
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Lulheran churches can bc found in Radio Voice of lhc Gospel

(RVOG) in lhe early 1970s, in lhe sludy on Chinas ‘Ncw Man‘

in lhe Iate 1970s, in Ihe Lulhcran Churches‘ China Coordinaling

Office in the 1980s. and in lhc new China Study Programme

sincc the early 1990s. II would nnt be an overslalemenl l0 suy

[hat without the close cooperalion und cupport of the Chinese

Luthcran churches, the LWF’s China programmes would n01 havc

achievcd as much as lhey hnve.

D. SHARING IN THE LWF BUDGET

Mainly hecause ofthe small size of in churches and lhe low

income of most church members. lhe Chinese Lutheran churches

have financially conlributed very linle (o Lhe LWF. Most oflhe

Chinese Lulhcmn churches in Hong Kong am ‘refugee churches‘

as lhey have been working mainly cunong (hosc who ed from

mainland China l0 Hong Kong shortly before or after 1950. The

average income of lhcir members is much lower than [hat of

members of [he older churches.

But t0 Show Iheir suppnn oflhc LWF world family. all Chinese

Lulheran churches. no matter how small, have been failhfully

paying their membership fees. As a matter of fast, lhe Lulhcran

Church of China was one of Ihe vcry few thirdvworld churchcs

[hat in 1947 shared lhe firsl budgel 01' [he LWF. Half of lhc

USSZODOO of the LWF 1947-1948 budgcl was shouldered by

lhe churchcs in the USA. and the resl was conlribuled by all

other churchcs. Thc LCC, one oflhe pnorcst churches, accepled

lhe challengc m’ covering USSZOO."

The Chinese Lulhcrun churches‘ were always willing und able

l0 conlribute more 1o lhc budget as their financial capacily was

z‘ E. Ciifford Nelson. Thn Rlw nf Wnrld Lurherunlxnw/in Amäricun

Peri/wrlivk. p. 394.
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increasing. In the early 1980s. for example, whcn the CRCs

financial Situation was suund, i1 responded t0 the LWl-"s

Statement of Nccds without hesitation and according l0 its means.

E. HOSTING THE LWF ASSEMBLY

When thc Eighlh As<en1bly in Curitiba in 1990 was (wer,

people stuncd lo nsk, Where shnuld lhe Ninth Asscmbly be held?

In Asia, was the reply in evcry case. for nn LWF Assembly had

ever bccn held on that continent.

Bul which Asiun church 01' Churches‘ would be willing und

ublc l0 hast such u big mceting‘? With rcgard t0 facilitics und

mcans ofcommunicution, the churchev in Japan und Hang Kong

sccmed m be the most suilable.

On 30 April 1992, thc Executive Cammiuee ofthe Hang Kong

Lutherun Federulinn met and discusscd the possibility 01' hosting

the assembly. After a lengthy dcbate? a positive dccision was

reached but unly in principle. Thc final decision would be made

luter, pending a repon from an ad hoc committec.”

On 25 August 1992, whcn lhe Executive Cnmmittee inet ugain

und hcard the ad hoc eommittces repoit, it dccided unanimously

thut an invitation be senl l0 the LWF t0 hold its Ninth Aswemhly

in Hong Kong in i997.

There were sevcrul reasons why lhc four small mcmber

churches (mcluding HKMLC, a membcr OfHKLE bul not 2| LWF

meinber until 1994), whose combincd meinbers werc lc» than

33.000 at that timc. hzicl the Courage t0 assume such a henvy

respcnsibility:

i‘ On 3U April i992, Nlr. SH PnnmKL the Ren. Jnscphinc T50, Mr. Lee Ge—

Keen und m: uulhur wer: appointed u; lurm an ad hne cnmmillee.
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— Hnng Kong was to bc handcd uver t0 China on l July

1997. An international ineeting auch us the LWF Assembly righl

after ihc handmver would be seen an an cxpression of soiidarily

with and an cncnuragement für the churchcs in Hong Kong.

— Hong Kong had all the faciliiies for an international

canference such as thc LWF Assembly. Thc cnmmunication

System in Hong Kong was one cf the best in lhc wurld.

— Although the Lulhcran churches in Hang Kung were very

small, they had ihe many ‘talents’ necessary I'm‘ handling a

eonfcrence nfthis size.

— Support und encoumgument from many prominent

Lutheran lcaders, cuch as Drs. Slualsctt (LWF geneml secremry)

und Mau (Farmer LWF general secrclary), and Indian church

Ieader Dr. K. Rujarzitnam, who all visilcd Honig Kong (in March,

May and November, 1992, respectivcly).

— The invilalion would meun a proper rccngnition of what

lhe LWF had done ("er the Chinese Luihcran churches both in

und outside China sincc the 1940s.

— They remembcrcd lhe Lutheran Church nf China's

intuntion in 1946, one ycar bcfore lhe LWF camc inln heing. At

ils Seventh Assembly in 1946, lhe LCC had discusscd the

possihilily 0F inviting Ihe LWF l0 hold its Second Asscmbly in

China in 1952. Although (his was approved in principlc, n was

not carricd out, mainly becauac 111c Eighth Assembly which was"

t0 givc lhc nal approval and which was to be held in 1949 ncvcr

took place due u: the rapid politicul changc in China at thzu iimcf"

Thus the churchcs in Hong Kong regardcd it a3 very meaningliul

to invite the LWF l0 hold the 1997 assembly on Chinese soil. in

Hang Knng.

7" Cf ‘LCC 7"’ Asiclllbly Minulef als well us‘ minule; ol tlIe 23“‘ und 24"‘

("nuncil meeling> (in Chineäe).
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The Hnng Knng churches’ only concern or feur was about thc

politicul chungc in Hong Kong. Would thc Hong Kung

govenunent allow such an international church mccling in Hang

Kong right zxflcr the politicul transilion‘!

Their concem was n0: unfouixded. On 26 Fchruary 1996. one

of the ncwspnpers in Hong Kong carried a slory saying [hat lhe

New China News Agency (NCNA; [he nfficial represemativc cf

the Chinese governmenl in Hang Kong) uhiccled |0 thc LWF

Assumhly convening in Hang Kong on 845 July 1997. Two

reasons Ware given by lhc NCNA: lwlly, allhough ihe LWF had

prcxcnled the requcsl für this mecling m the Hong Kong

govcmment, Lhe lauer had never discusscd lhe matter wilh China.

nor had i1 ever bmughl il l0 the ChinwBrilain Liaison Group for

sludy: secondly. Ihc dale of [he ziwcmbly was [o0 close l0 the

lransition an l July und would Lhcrcfore cause inconvcnience.

Thic newc guve rise |0 deep concern not only in Lhc Lutheran

churches but in lhe Hong Kong community a: a whulc. Over the

next few days, lhe media — rudio. TV and the new<papers (excepl

a few prwCnmmunisl ones) — spoke oul againsl the NCNA und

its Linreamnzible imerferencc. The pressure of public opinion was

effectivc. On 2 March. onc day before LWF General Secrelary

Dr. Ishmacl Noko wenl u) Beijing for furlhcr discussions wilh

the uulhorilies, Mr. Zhung Jun-Sheng, the NCNA depuly direcmr,

Lold Ihr: Rev. Josephinc T50. Chairperson 01' lhc HKLF. und Dr.

Lam Tak-Ho. chairman nt’ lhe Local Prcpamlions Cnmmiilcc,

lhul ihcre was n0 need 1o apply for such a mccling. und (hat lhc

LWF could go aheud wilh lhe assembly aus planned.

On 5 March. when Dr. Noko niet thc prcss in Hang Kung. he

rcvcnled [hat the real pmblem was [hat lhc Chinese govcrnmcnl

cuuld n01 grant enlry permils |0 church delegales frnm lhe

Rcpublic of China (Taiwan). This prohlcin was easily solvcd as

all Taiwan delegates had already agreed u: come as represcnlalivcs

ol" the Lutheran churchcs in Taiwan rulhcr lhan of ROC.
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The Local Prcparutinxns Commitlee worked hard undcr lhc

leadership o1" Dr. Lam, ils chuirmun und presidem of LTS, and of

Mr. Lee Ge-Keen, Ihe Coordinzxlur. Although this experiencc was

tolally new for all involved, lhcy were able l0 SOIVC mosl problcms

and handle thousands ofdelails.

In urder t0 meet costs beforc or during the Assembly, each

membcr church in Hong Kong pledged l0 allocale a certain

amoum of money every year belwccn 199371997.

O1" lhc 1,048 panicipanls. 138 came from the Chinese churches

in Hang Kong, Taiwan, Malaysia and Singapore or their relaled

organizalions. There were a total of l8 delcgutcs (lwn from each

of Lhe nine member churches). [wo ex officio. lwo officiul visitors

and one advisor. Besides, there were [l accreditcd journalists

(including expalriatcs), eight guesls (including non—Lutherans).

31 visitors (including missionaries) and one accompanying

w person. Most of the olhcr panicipants were those ‘silenl hcmes’

who worked hard behind thc scenes‘ t0 make lhe assembly run aus

smoolhly as possible.A1nonglhen1 were three coopted sta’, 20

locul vtaff. four slewards, and 37 local and international

volunteers,

Mon: Chinese had Ihe opportunity In addre<s the plenary in

this asscmbly than in any previous onc. Dr. Choong Chee Fang

delivercd Ihr: keynote addres; Presidenl Jnsephine Tso preached

at lhe opening worship, and the aulhor, als an ‘clder’ in the Jubilee

Celebralion, shared some of his memories o1" prcvinus assemblies.

Dr. Nicholas Taxi served as one of the Bible Sludy leuders. Anolher

Chinese church leader who played an importunt role in lhe

assembly was Ms. Mabel Wu, asslstanl professor of Sacred Music

a! LTS. Togelhcr wilh her asscciales. Dr. Loh I—To, Dr. L0 Wing-

Kwong, and others. shc plunned most of lhe worship pmgrum mes,

designed most cf the lilurgias und conducled m: momcmher

choir.

Sommhing unique and longrcmclnbered happened a1 this

assembly: conlrary l0 LWF ‘lradilion’, neilher lhe host churchcs

in Hang Kung, nur any cf lhe other Chinese churches presenlcd
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a nomination for the LWF presidency, nnt wishing a ght t0 break

out. something that had huppencd zu inost if nol all previous

assemblies. This was not tuken us an cxprcssiun 01' Confucian

modesly on the part uf the Chinese Icudcrs nor in mean that the

Chinese churches lacked gaod candidalcs, blll rauher it was

interpreted a5 a protesl against 2x hnd tradiiian [hat hat] prevailed

in past LWF assemhiies. Muny purticipunls huped [hat a good

example for Future assemblies might bc scl, i.c.. thal the LWF

president did n01 huve m comc fmm lhc hnsi church.

Su us (o inake this ussclnbly pOSSibiC and make the theme ‘In

Christ 7 Callcd l0 Wilncss’ a rcality, lhe churches in Hong Kong

inohilizcd scvcml hundrcd o1" lheir people. including clergy and

luy, mcn und womcn, 01d and young. Alrhough niost nf their

numcs did n01 appenr on the participants list, they served the

asscmbly faithfully in whatever capacity they were needed. Some

uf lhem preached or led a Bible study. others served as Iiturgists,

musicians. singers and conductors; and still others served us

interpreters, stewards. ushers. tour-guides. and so on. They will

long remember their involvement in the Ninth Assembly as nne

ofthe most inspiring and rewzuding experiences nftheir lives.

In 1948. at the 27th meeting of the Lutheran Church Council,

4-5 November a: Taofongshan. Hong Kong — the um auch

meeting of the Lutherail Church 0F China — Dr. Peng Fu, thc

chairman, said in one of the sessions: ‘We Lutherans huve lhrec

things n0 other missions or churches in China possess. First, lhe

China director and the China headquarters of 2x worldwidc

organization. the Luthemn World Federation. Secnnd, Lhc

Lulheran Mission airplaile, the St. Faul, which hus heen a

Godsend in the present emergency. not only for Lutherans but

for missionaries und Christians of all communions. Third,

Christian Mission t0 Buddhists, which is another unique feature

of missionary workf” Two cf the three unique things mentioned

related directly t0 the LWF. We can say but ‘Amen’ t0 Presidenl

PengÜs words: ‘F0: these and other blessings we truly praise the

Lord,‘

37 ‘Minutes cf Lhc 27“‘ Meeting nfrhe Luthcmn Church (‘ouncil hcld ‚zu

Taolbilgshun, Shatin, Hang Knng, Nnvcmbcr4—5, 1949. p 4x
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